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noard of fiw ttanwun

The Director, of tb- PubUe Library win
bold • meeting at AtfbX o'clock flab evening.

_ rfe-rvices appropriate to Vhe month of June
will be held in St. Mary's u d St. Joseph's
CU>olJc church- Friday" evening at eight
o'clock.

-Foreman BkeBey with • gang of men wml
l,-,;>v Mr Trenton About the mkldla of this
month to overhaul the line* of tbe electric
light company in that city.

-An will lie noticed by •Uvwtiawneat el»-
where, Dra. Damon and Oladwin the vinv'
-.tbtc sperffciiiu has* cooclu3W to remain
JD Plnmflt'lJ a little white longer.

—A valuable watch dog ttetocing to Fo-
I id •limn Flanagan died -daring Decoration
D u titan injuries received ft short time ago,
when some per«™ kicked him unmercifully.

—Mr L. Heyniger has secure a quarter in-
ures* in ibe mJUotWortfcSrabeb Hewanted
[„ i ^ i m i o M a ' i ' pure goods, so he ga*e
theraOterBS cento: hefceems ta r te r in»T«L

—The memorial Serviceof CWrfleU League
wan hrtd in Reform Hall on Monday evening.
Rev. D. J. Yeckes made an aadnw «nd tb»re
was Hinging by tbe children of Houghton Di-
vision, an military of Uw Cragm.

—A curious crowii was gathered in front
of tne Cttj Hot*! on Second str«et last even-
ing watching the operations of Charles Be-
brtog> new well boring appfcrfttns. A well
wm*»s»nkiufrontartbehot«nor tbe con-
venience of the traveling poaHc.

—WinfteldfcSeottPostisstai short of rands
to meet the eipenjea incurred by tbe Me-
morial day exert**". Contributions came in
slowly and tbe PuM i- anxious W settle ;u in-
debtedness. Small favors in the shape or
silver and banknotes will be thankfully re-

—Gvu. Drake's Veteran Zouaves, of Eliai-
Iwth, will tender a reception to the famous
Chicago Zouaves Thursday night. The re-
ception will be a notable one, at all the prom-
inent t-iriwiif. will be invited, ami every pre-
paration will be made to give the risitors a
rciii*iJ*K welcome

—Mme. Alberti, who has so often pleased
iluiiifirlil audienues by her flue abilities as an
tloc-utionist, will appear in an elegant pro-
gram, at Mirror Mall. Boroerville, » »
Thornlny evening- Names of the nrtiiiW and
parts will be foniid in mjorller column, be-
sides the auuounotmeut of a special train, re
luniiog to this city after the enttrtainiaeut.

—In another column will be found liio
... , ni.i.i of special train service, to
nccomodate those attending the entertain-
ment at Mirror Hall, Somerrille, to-morruw
tv-eiim* June "A Mme, Alberti elocutkaiist,
Miss Maud Morgan harpist, Mr-. Chandler
and Mr. Williams, popular soloists o( Sew.
art, are among tbe features of tit) eveuiBg.

—An impoilant item was omited from yee-
M 1 | i v s report o( tbe Memorial exercises at
MU-H" Hall-the feant of ice cream given U>
the chorus and other scholars who took par1

hi 0 * exercises. Although last this part was
not lr,L~( in the program, mid showed the
thoufthtrBhteat of the. post aud their obliging
lady assistants in providing for the comfort
of [he yottng people,

—William C. Smith, mason, has received
the contract for tbe erecting of a three story
brick factory on Kant Third street, £!iSttfeet.
It will he occupied b j Morgan C. Bin! for
manufacturing his ne»ly patented coaWoad-
ing (Machine. Mr. Bird has recently received
DUiuerons large orderg for hi« machine and
buUd,i.E opertrfon. will be pushed rmpidly
forward M> that he may noon fill them.

—On Saturday evening about flve o'clock
A steamer Btrnek fte letnporary draw-bridge
ov.-r the Sfwurk bay at Elicabethport ami
ilBDWgnl it to such and eitant an to make it
impassible. All trains going ees tor west
wen obliged to run over the new "draw"
w bich la not yet Mmj|ileted. All the evening
trains arriving at ihe mutiou in thi. city
were from n i t m miuntes to a half an boor
late.

- A n effort to being made at WertfleW to
urgaiiiaa a military company to be attached
to the Third Reghnent It there Is room tn
lhat rettinieat. otberwiaa a* a separate ooiu-
pauy. The organiiers are worEing tb« mut-
ter up (joietly but energetk-ally. and nearly
thirty young men of Wcttfiald and Cranford
nrf )iledged to Join the cooipaM'. A prelim-
inary meeting will probably be held next
Tuesday evening.

-Michael Picket alleges tnat abeut 13
oVlork ou Saturday night but while be was
tearing along Union avenue, two men, loo*>
ing like tramps, confronted him and de-
manded bis money and other valuables.
Wh«n Michael diaclwuied all knowledge oi
being in po»w«kin of cuch luzurtn tbey
threvteoad to do him bodily iiariu, whereupon
Picket «ays he whanged tl»m o»w the heads
with a «kab a»d tooefc-d both n e t down.
He then fled for aMMance and has not seen
thtf inen tdnce.

—Tbe appeal caae Of BUckford va. Haa-
uiug, heard 30th. ttlt., before Judge Cowen-
hoven, at' New Bmnswfc*, ia reported derided
in favor of tbe plaintiff. Natbao Blsckfoni,
the i.lniiitiff, made* near New Brooklyn, and
three milas frooi PiaiuaVld wbere he folio**
tamiing. Ueaomsed defeudaat, an n.ljom-
ing TaruKr, w o c d Alberts. ManBiOK> with
(xt*tn« 4own hi« ftmces, injnrtng hi* com
and gnat, aixl with trespass gsoerally, and.
sued bmi [or Aamagea. Tbe «aae was tri«i
before Justice H»yt*r, Of Mew Bmnswiclt,
and a jury of twel™ men, and »he plaintiff
got lodgment for «t«L Tbe defeoaant ap-
peaMi, and the plaintiff again woo, the
amount ot damage bo wcrcr Mint; placed a4

!

Ow Fourth Yew.
, Tn» I»«-WM was t*re» years old.

To commemorate tb* e*a*t a doable number
was issued, containing nearly fifty per cent.
more reading matter, OTUM most Interecttna
ossvacter, tomn baa been pobUabed hi any
daily aver published in PlainSeM, ei<-ept TKB

Ait, pshaw, that te an every day
affair with us Tbe people ezpict it of m,
and they know we wont disappoint them,
ualesa unavoidable. We stop at nothing
within reach that will add to the value of

to our readers, aud have the great
of tuowing tbat our effort* are
» « ^ e d , Ow telegraphic servio*
as is rumubed the flrst-chss alter-
lof Sew York, wi-fa •» ttwMad

aad Bi'pnsa, The RvWdag Port ana The
Evening 8un, for which each pays for the
franchise alone twn Hundred dollar* pa- week.
It is .wy diflk-ult f«r any local paper to
obtain tbe franrhtse at any price. We have
got it, and have control of an the telegraphic
ivrvlce to Plainneld and this Hootion of the
Btste, and wsj are th* only payer to which
•uch service can tie sold, liy virtue of oar pur-

beUev4 w# are ttlnj Ow oixlv ostnpr
fn^Gi Btsi- tartDC t ic l jA^qonl

service of the American Press
, tn itself mutethlng which any wide-
fcf newsittper loan would hold to be of
' Krwit value. But all these are only ac-
!•.•::- tn our i- - • i. departflleijl
Incal newspaper, has i '

the State, and, as we nave before ttated, tbe
New Jersey Editorial Association have placed
it. In toe la«t annual report. H i t to r.di V,p
of the list of valuable local newspaper)
propo*1 to upamno energy In tbe ful

tLe ivpuUMon ali-uuiv »ou and win
fresh laurels. We will try oooscientiooajy to.

people of Plainfleld will do. theirs, and that
(mother three yeor* our t r i e r s will have
•named at even a greater rate than in tbe

past three.
TOO have only to .•otu|!»f* T » B SEWS wvtit
ly New Tori ftttetnpqn' pape* »v»u to fj.lly

appreciate it We give
[. All the local aad State newt,, full and

complete.
•2. All tbe morninK news, just as oomplete
the Nt" York moi-uin* gftaeca. .
ft All the important afternoon telegraphic
iwl to the- hoar of going to ureas, ju*t as
uiplete as is supplied in any New" York

afternoon paper.
4. Illustrations of all tbe important event*

occurring in any part of the world, ami most
U.-nt pictures of prominent, people, and

of ttie latent fashions.
5. The lat«it *-ienUflc discoveries, w»d the

il«,li!ii|.|-niei]ifnt" for the Tarni and gar-
den.

the choicest wit and humor current,

t, Aud last, but not least, matters of eepe-
iHi iuteretit about women anil home.
In tbe matter of opinions we have

always been outspoken for what wan deemed
just und right, and if there is anything more
newled, good i-eailer, please tell us of ft amW
we will (ry and have it forthwith. "J

Xhlrly-IIvr Thoaioi
Fir*.

Hidwiu, Conn.. June ISL —A Are *•-
ciirrwi this mominR in Use rear of Lamben-
eteiu'* hkx-k in folliiwvirie. which was wholly
destroyed, together with Barbour Smith's
block, three stores, four aalootu, two tailor'
shops, a drug store, a jewelry store and one
family was burned oat, also the Knlghta of
Py Ui Las Lodge room. Lost *35,OUU.

MABBLXHKJU>, MH.SK., June 1—Owing
tbe itorra tbe yacht Fortnna did not KCart
hla morning on her trip aoeron thr Atlantic
Iw owner, « i Com. Hc»ey and orew were
board ready to start, bat deemed it mivis
ible to poitpooe sailing until a western wind

land good weather prevailvd. thus giving the
easel a good start ou her long voyage.
The Tttana, Commodore Weed.arrived latt

night near tbe Fortuna. and Ei-Com. Bovey
will have a grand mnd off.

hffitn •ationi

Messrs. Herbert 8lover,-John M Crane and
Cr»to A. Mantu rode W Milbnro Monday to
« i'. in •». tbe road raoett

lunre number oLwheelmen froui all parts
of the state were present at tbe road race* be-

veeu Irviiigtou and Milburn Monday after-
Mr. P. W. Bergen, of Bound Brook, last
eek won the silver medal offered by the

Somerville Bicycle club in a 5UU mile race.
The flub often* a gold medal to the winner of
' 1 .urn mite race.

*Tbe Union County wheelmen are offering
liberal inducements to their racers and riders
-a medal with a bar for each thousand Wiles
•idileo a prize t<ir the one-mlie track Cham-
T S p andVtropby for tne SfteeB mile.
•iw,i cbampioDfihiu>

Capt. A. L. C. Harsh, Jas Sandford, F. i..
C. Martin, J. Hacer, 3- M- Whitfiekl, Jr., A.
HcKtnney G W Morrison, ¥. D. Heynieer,
W. Millikeo, H. Martin, and James Allen
Worth, of the Plainflekl Bicycle club, started
ou Saturday la*t fur a trip to Red Bank, Saa-
brigbt awl Long Branch. They lode to
Urlnge a.id MUbnrn and witnessed the road
race* at the latter place, after which they rode
home l.v way of Springfield and Westfl-ld ar-
riving in Plainneld about B.»» Monday eve-
ning. They bad a verv good time and will
probably get up another trip next month.

The following officers of the Muhlenberg
Hospital were elected at the meeting last
night;

PresidenWW. B- Pottt.
First V. P.-R. K. Caw.
Second V- y.-Ckaa. Sohlpper.
Secretary—W. R. Cock.
Treasurer—Qeo. H. Goddarrl.
Managing Committ«-E. B. Clark, B. K.

Ca»e.W. R. Cock, K. W. ErricaoD, Chaa.
Schipper.

Finance Committee—W. E. Lowe, John H.
Whltoo, Samoel Huntington, J.KTarni Tracy,
Jno. Jackaoo.

The closing exeroisee of the Warreii Mission
Industrial School will occur next Saturdi
afternoon June tth. «t 2M oMock. In the
Mission Chapel, North Ptaiuneld. A Burles-
que entitled tbe "Peak Bisters." will be one of
the features ot tt>« program.

Visitor*. wUl be most cordially welcomed an
is occasion. The school will occupy seats
-ranged in tiers behind the platform and the

in tbe i—i" building will be reserved
attend.

Ihsl m* the Bagtaeer.
On Monday ev*oing last a number of boy
«re hanging arousd in the enguie room a

the CretoeM link. Tne! engineer Robert
Binning ordered them out, bat they objected.
H* then rt*mp«ed W towlWy * e t tbaa,
when one of Ibe gang, it to alleged whipped
out a revolver and. shot at him. The boys

IATE8TJBPATCHES.
THE HEWB coctrolt toe lemoet of

die American F r m Auociition tnd th«
United Preaa, and la tke only papw pab-
liihsd in thii section tfa.t p n w n *.
Telegraphic New, T h

Xfce Wlffe MBirdei^w l"»y» t t ie
Poniilry u l l l i - IVlm.-.

I YORK, Jnne I—Oeorge H. Disque, tbe
Hoboken wife mui-derer, paid the death pen-

Hits morning at thirteen minntes pest
Tbe banging took place in tbe wesl

corridor of the County Jail, Jersey City
Height*, in tbe preaeDCe of a limited

esses. Kev. Mr. Mi-ury. his spiritual
and friend, was with Disqae

yesterday, remaining through the nigli
o'clock this momiug. The greater part
Be time was sjient in prayer and religious
leraation. HB partook of ft njlit break-
at eight o'clock, ami after drensiug him,
in a new suit of Mack diagonal cloth, he
be was willing and ready to die.

be remains will lie In charge of the under-
•r, and will be removed to Mount Olivet,
matory, l o n g Island, where they will be :

iterated a t noon. This is done at Disque's
request. A few days ago be made his wi|f
and left all of bis effects to tbe Rev. Mi
Meury. He liad made a will previuva to
beqneating his effects to bis relatives bi
became angered a t them ainl changed his
mind. To Mr. Mi-ury lie has also made his

iiifeasiou, ivhicu will not be giTen for pubU-

.ugust 19, lBSIf, Disque married Marie Matil-
da Btegeman. He stabbed her to death on
the fith of October. 1386. He was tried Decem-
ber JM, 1H85. BJHI was defended by Counselloo

i, Daly and Puater. He was con-
victed of murder in tht first degree, anr

titencedtobe hanged Murcb -i.. itiHIi. Ui
March U tbe Chanoellor granted a writ of

. ttie Supreme Court refused a new
trial and Disque was reteuteuced, the day
being June 1. ^

K O I M ) B E O O E .

Edward Hardie, of New York, isvUiting i

Mr. E. N. Puller has returned borne from
uiness trip west.
Mrs, N. M. Williams, of New York, is vtai'

ing friends in town.
Mrs. Lyman,ot Vermont, is the gueet of

Mr. and M r l c . H. Redfleld.

Monday afternoon, a picked nicie of the K.
of L-, defeated John Ctafclu ntn

The second monthly payment of the BniW-
ing L«an AssocJation wiU be made Wedr-
day evening.

Mr. A. Winter, of Plainneld, will enjoy
it inunths of summer in a beautiful roi

_ottom cvdar boat, be bas Just launched in
the river here.

tdwBTd Fellows has secured a patent _..
coupler, which 1> oomadered by railroad

a, to be one of the beat of tbe many ideas
patented for that appliance. Lawyer John
Frecb, of Somerville, was tbe solicitor.

The aaine night Jamet T Terry's bouse was
brokeu open, aid *•!. in cash rtofcn. BurgU"
sttrmpW to tcirce an entrance Into several
boutietTin Bloominstou. Mr. Dnnbam*s, 4.
N Siiurts and W. B. Koechleln's hou,«B were
all three vL-dtod by the robbers bot nothing
wi» stolen as st each phioe the ocvujiant*
were aroused and frightened off tbe thieve*.

Tbe team attached to Randolph stag*,
which mns between here and New Bruns-
w£*. took tngbt in front of the Ogn£depc*
Monday morning and ran away. Bo damage
wan done except to the tongue of tbe wagun
which MM broken. The harness atoo was

delapklated before the animal* were

ed by tbe Excelsior band,
res of T*1* fslL'ii berus who

• wcreaUKht- About -W penooa [roua
dnfieU aJ^sTatartod for the dam with rod,
e and bait.

liquor and were very boatetws. Mr. Bin-
niug talk* nf n»kiBg a complaint against tbe

-Th.yomn«pe^iO*tt«

parlor* this evening.
in the church

—In the Union Comity Court, at Elizabeth,
veatenlay. Judge Van Syckd rendered an
opinion in toe case of Frasee Lee vs. Nfekolaa
Mooney, parties wbo reside new Plain I
Plaintiff soed defendant on a bond in the
penal sum of «,CMI. Tbe deteM fflrt a plea
ta which it was alleged that the bond bad
been satiafled by pajsant of a collateral uort-
gag. to the peraos lawfaUr t» I" mm**,, of i>-
FlamUfl Sled a demurrer to thU claimin*
that no dadesa. w«aast Wsathe plaa. Tte
Judge su-Vrr! tbe - t * "™^ a«l £ £
tbe plea wfth costs. Jackson ft Codrn_

•appeared for tb»p»t»tlirHs4 VaJl * Ward
I of JUhwrnj. foraefenaala.

P K K N O V 4 I , .
The members of the Boroogti CoDoeO will
old their regular monthlv meeting for June

In the parlor of Wairtn Engine T
eight o'clock Friday evening.

Clarence M. Haviland, of Second street, P
now conval«.«it from bis recent
typhoid fever. He far still very weak and fate
recovery progresses slowly.

Tbe Social Committee of the Trinity Re-
formed Young People'* Boctety are:
Bemuetoui), chairman | Mlaa Emma King,
Mian Susie Tan Wtntte, Min Litrie I>unn,
Mt« Lillie Force, Mm Emma Gillen.

I£r. F. W. BODVOD wUl spend the summer
t his home in Platnneld. He was recently
a tbe staff of tbe New York Hun, but bis
liltnjc beahh necessitated a change. He will
TO regain his strength In nattrSeid.
Hra. T. B. Gm n, of Sast Frout street, wbo

MtiH-utmi fling in n -irmi "—' '"•
ber husband for her health, returned a few
day* «p> auite iU. Bbe was plaotd in the
hands of her pfaymrfaa and is now somewhat

Caarke Hebrlqg, of tbe City Hotel, who is
Hldnx M)im? reputation as a j rng ro i i veclti-

aan, aa* pnretaased a *1,5UU boring machiae,
with whir* he can bore through t o China,
If tbe rope wDI hold out, but with which be
proposes to bore for wrfter.

Charles W. Cuwton, Past Benlor Com-
suder of New York, one of tbe speakers

engaged for tbe memorial exercises In Hnslc
Hall. Monday afternoon, was engaged In the

ra New York, and arrived too late
to deliver bis adilrew Here.

City Judge Ulrich celebrated the eecond an-
niversary of his official term yextcrday. He
was tin.: elected to till tbe unexyiretl term of
Peter Peyto Good, and received the election

the regular term of three years. He has

DeCamp, formerly of North PlainOeld,
iw of Virginia, arrived in town Mon-

day evening to upend a few days attending to
unsettled businKB matters, when he
•torn. He is engaged in stock raising
n .,„•- highly of Virginia for that pur-

POSB.

Florence M. Monctoo. of Grove street,
Uorth Plainneld, died m the Muhlenberg
Hospital this morning. She had been ill
about a year and was taken to the hospital
.bout a week ago Fur fu.tln.-r treatment.
The funeral will take placr On Friday at IU
L m. InUsTnent at Metucben.

Miss Ada 8. Marsh, sister or Craig A.
Marsh, will sail from Germany on Saturday
for Plainneld ou the North German Lloyd
Steamer "Trnve." Ming Marsh bas been in
Germany three years pursuing her musical
studies, and will spend next year in Paris, per-
fecting under oue of the most eminent instriK-

i. Prof, de La Nut .

everal luemtierv of the La Favorita Social
Club went to Chimney Kock on a picnic on
Monday. The following composed" the party:
Misses K Manning. M. Sanrord. E. Daniels,
L. Laing. a Leing, M- Maver, and Corn well,

». J. Kirkii 'r, (J Stover, J. Errlck-
win, W. Sberitt, L DauieU and Harry Morrisou.
Tbejuung people had a JoUy time.

Tbe "Mother Gooae" entertainment gl»eu
by the pupils of Miss Moore's school hut night
was quite a success. Some members o( the
Park Avenue Baptist Sunday HCbool assUted
in the exei'Clsea, and the entertainment was

in tbe church chapel. Tbe carefuHy
prepared ptognm was nicely carried out and
did credit not only to those who arranged It
but also to those who assisted in it.

Prof. F. J. Miller, tin able senior teachet-
of the High School, has accepted a Prof,
ship of Latin in the Worcester Academy,
Mass., and will enter upon hit duties the flrst
of next season. The Professor baa a host of
friends in Plaiufleld who wfll greatly regret
thismove, bat a t tbe same time join in v. lsh-
Ing him the success which will surely attend
bU efforts. He will have full charge of
1 JI t m department.

Tbe wedding of L. C. B. Dunham and Josie
Brokaw took place on the evening of May
25th a t the residence of tbe bride's pareuts,
Mr. and Mrm, Caleb Brokaw, Washington
street, Somervilk. The Rev. Mr. Uearlea of
tbe Hi w i n cburcb, assisted by tne Rev. Mr.
Hoar ol the Baptist church, officiated. The
bridesmaid was Miss Lulu Brokaw of ri.inn.r-
ville, tbe groom's best man was John Uarret-
«on of Franklin Park. The presenttt
nuraerouMnd costly- Tbe couple are well
kuown in tiiis fity.

Mary, rofant daughter of Patrick
Bridget Keiley, died on Seturdny a t her
parenta rwsniem*,Third and Richmond

beried Monday in Bt. Mary's Ceme-
tery: aged one year. Atau Annie, infant

of John and Hose Neteer, on Man-
one, aged seven days, Interment yes-

terday morning a t S t Mary' Cemetery.
Abn, Edith J., infant daughter of Genou B.

m J . Baker, aged five nw
seven day^ a t HI William street. Funeral
this morning at ll.HU a. iu. Interment tn
Evrg re tn Cemetery.

Tbe General Syiwd of tbe Reformed Church
meets a t Cab<kiU to-day, where there will

op for discussion tbe great question as
to whether tbe Dutch Reformed Church shall
inlte with tbe Presbyterian or the German
Reformed, o r shall retain iW separate indivi-
duality and exteteonj us an org,
Tb» il.* iMui.. if any i- arrived a t , ia lik^lj to
be in favor of tbe Utter course, as' any "at-

ip ta t union would cause a dternpdoD
thaehmrch, bMaose there are g n a t property
rights involved, which cpald not be
traaaferral to any other o r g a a f rion

Mrs, Omer C. Moore, of Raat Front street,
after suffering with a sever* illness, and be-
ing sufficiently recovered to enafl
tzavel, n > indoced fcy »*• rekMtv*
WasaingtoD, D. C , in hopes that ahemlgM
retain strength. Al.iK.-t instantly after ber
arrival in Wa*hingti.ij i r i iewaspro ' * ""
tbe t r eaus t suffering. Her friotfe | . . , _ „ . .
the best medical M W U M , aad hsrcaaisns

IyIvB»Mr at

given last evaning by toe
Toting People's Society of Christian Kndea-

of tbe Trinity Reformed Church, is tbe
t h building on Second (treeL The Toons

People's Society of the First PKabytcrtei
amoog tbe gnests.

evening was enjoyed by aU presenL A p
sb by iww wax tbe flrst thing

the programme, and Mr. H. E. Gayle, Pre-
sident of tbe Trinity Young People's Society,
mads an address of welcome, which was

" ' " by Mr. a . H. MannuJg. Presi-
dent of tbe First Presbyterian Society. Tbe
Following programaie wa* tbni carried txit:
~ "" ;—Charlea Wheeler-. Bong—Miss N.
MatUson ̂ Reading—Miss J. Wyckoff; Instru-

ntal Duet—Sliip*. E King and L. Fcrce;
RrciUtioii-Mr. K. Dunn. Mr. E. K An-

.purintendent of tbe Sunday School.
e a short addrais, descriptive of the

work of tbe society, and invited all persona

this a few games were played by the younger
people, and the happy company separated,
'irtit ranging " Blest be the Tie that Binds."

ft 1 1 T H E B W O O U .

The Netberwood Hotel raised a handsome
flag Saturday and welcomed a
gro-ts.

A handsome large organ has been pur-
chased )>y tbe members o( tbe Net her wood
Chapel We expect it K> be in position to-
lar. It depends upon ttie raOroad.

A petition has been signed by the reei-
_3Uta ot NetherwooJ, who attend the
Chapel and forwarded to tbe Bishop asking
;hat they have the powpr to form themselves
" ' - ~ separate parish. Never In the history

R S A L E a t the Beotek Plains Hotel,
I. Thursday moroia«. Jund 3d, a very

rtjlbh black nMre, 1.11-d hands high, sound
nnd kind, e t c , and an er^ -*-—

1T<UTUTI8RED room to let to geotleaian
1 and wife or ladtea a t L'nloo street be-

1 fifth and stalh street. I-Sa "

party of siiteen from Wattfield dined j
it several hours enjoying tbe
aas and watching the cara-

•anof people driving through I
me. Mr. M*itfer expects to eutertaru
|iartte« during thv coming week aud I
— Jonbt it will be quite the thing fo;

>P and dine at rhe hotel. Tht;
ire of the hotel may hHno- mariv
> from Elisabeth, 1

"several
e have
people

- : • - •

Z dine to eiijov a good dinner.

began to-day.

—The tramps
lunty jail are kept busy at work breaking
one, a new supply having been purchased by

the Freeholders.
—In the . H-J of William Totten, who
•cently tried for otwtrui

with garbage, Judge Ulrich suspended
re yesterday upon the defendant paying
costE of the suit.
-Lawrence Paoli was arraigned before
Ige Ulrich tfiis morning ou a charge of

selling hard cider ou Sunday last. Tbe coin-
made on evidence furnished by

Frederick Gebhardt. The Italian was held in
.-day, William

—The black ba». season opened Monday
ad a number of gentlemen went from this
ty to Bonnd Brook and other plates along

the Raritan for a day's fishing. They caught
number, end one gentleman affirms
booked four tine out*. A party com-

posed of Messrs. Rockfellow, Cook, SteUe,
fanderbeek, Martin and Swalm went to
Berkley Height* on tbe Paseaic river In car-
riages and caught six bass. One ot tbe gen-
tlemen asserts tbat "many" of them weighed
as high as ten pounds.

NTATE W T E 8 .
Jessie W. Foster, tbe embezxling Patereon

bookkeeper of Hogersoii & Beaumout, plum-
bers, wbo were forced by his operations to
make an assignment, was sentenced yester-
day in the Court of Quarter Hesdons to pay a
fine of (liw and costs.

Tbe Hoboken Board of Education.submitted
i tbe Hobuken Council, last evening, a pro-

test against the reduction in the school appro-
priations proposed by the Tax Commissioner*.
The Tax Board made tbe reduction with

SITUATION WANTED—Bff a young
» • " » tatprivab*

4 SITUATION WAST
i\. American giri a* seMM
familv. Can cut and I t by P
tea's French ryvttsn of dress
wiUmg toassistwlttr '

B Somerset street. Also

TO let.
. 9 We*

IT^OR SALE—One 52 inch Columbia K*-
F pert bicycle with Butcher's Cyclometer
price nun. Also one Douglas canvaw fold

1 'EM A W A T - D e n t o n ihe HilHcie
me flOTist, gives t " every purchaser
Oar's worth of greenhouse plants
mixed gladiolus. 5-81-»

ST—A black sflk umbrella from a car-
lage between Fifth and Peace and

Ninth and Broadway. Reward paid for ita
return to Mrs. Taylor, 35 E u t Fifth street

ROSES, hardy and everUooming trees,
all sizes. Including the best of the new

varieties. Miles, Somerset street. -Vn-lf

Address Kale F. O. Box 1173.

3 RENT—Desirable house on Crait; Plane

_ ^ man wonW like
ii gentlemsn's place. Cnder-

r horeaand very bandy. Ad-

STB4.WBERB Y"
FESHYAL
I ^iIT ,1«-J» I u v< • • -

THE .BUILDING FUNO

Mi E CHURCH, 4
THTTRSDAY and fKIDAV E^'BXINOS

JUNE 84 and 3d.

GOOD MUSIC.

VASTEDgirl to do general housework
in small family, good wages to good

-I. Aoply at SO West Front street 1-9

"L"*8 I A A ' ANTED—A posi<
Brook \ \ ft competent young, inaa. wtth'flfteei

'ears experience, can furnish best of refer

• \ i rANTED — Coachman and Gardener.
VV Married man prefered. Koomi to live

i Call on W. E. Brock, Mountain avenue
th PlsinnekL 5-31 î

Special Notice.
DHS. DAMON & GLAD WIN.

Vitapathie Specialists
wno tl»rfori

view ol p
b l i h i

K tbe city7* high scbool and at
t a h i n of G i tb babolisaing tbe'teavhitig of iitrman iu tbe pub-

lic xcbools.
Peter Mowerson, John Carlougm, Peter

Fineh and George A. Naught, all of Bam-
•yii, Berge*Couiity, went So Mud Fond on
Eemorial DMV on a tishtng exenndoo,
rank freelv. There was onry one boat ol
ondand htowerson and Cartougfa went one
i it and upe t . They were etrowned in sight
r their compantons, who were unable to

tfeorge Disqne, who cat his wife's throM in
JuWoken in a Bi of iealous rage in October,
IMS, U to be hauled in the Hudaou entinty
Jail, on Jersey City. Height*, a t lOo'cloek this
mornmg. ffe ha. reonSted that his body be
buried beside that of hU wife. Her family.
however, object, ttisquo'e family intend, it i*
said, to send his body to a Long bland cretna-

Special Notice.

Dr. Abbie E. Cutter,
HOME AT

"Wickets IslaudjOnaet, Maw., opens July J i t

A. W. Cmiklin. wbo
ilay at Trenton,

ho waaarreated OD Mon-
falsely representing him-
he ^uitable Life Insur

aad collectutg
to m u '

i ias 'aaa K wK.i r
ux Compasiv. B |
Wtl from E>ML>Li h<_ _._— .— • a

ing the cnmpauy'i rewipt for the money, *
hefcl in <l--m!t of « u u bail yesterday.
wao I I I ' [ ! . JL-wjanvetbat b» was «» Bgent

cbaraed with having kilted Thomas Hogan at
tlie IWawmre. Lwkawanna and Western r»O-

- - iaJtnsr Crt j , duruuc the atrik*
Vlactd on trial at the bar of
•i court, on Jersey City

_ _ _ _ a g h t e r only, and tb> maii-

Mayor Collins. Proaaentor Wmoeld appeared
for toe State. A number of witnesses wsre
sworn and told conflicting stories about tbe
sbootiiw. -The trial wilt be reaasned

Odorless Excavating
COMPAKT.

Jones <2r Co., Props:

Those wir

lany really wonderful

to6 r^SuSn*1! 'short'u

Mass., pens y st.
hsalthy and buautifuJ.T^Iei^aS^aVS-d^

ud b ^ F s u r r o u n d e d by water, tbe
e is a t all times bearily charged

e renderi it a most r t f u l p l e
f both b
tbe home ifl l e e tbe train at Bast Wa
bam carriages. Cake them to the wharf
( W wheretta skj-SMC will take thetu to
tin Ialand Home Excursion ticket* to East

b t i d

e tbe trai
carriages. Cake them

W wheretta skj-SMC will take
tin Ialand Home. Excursion ticket* to East
Wareham good tUl Sov 1st ean be obtained

Vaults

r KAVE puDrrnu) -,M r. M.

SPECIAL TRAIN
LBAVKB 6OMKBVIXLE after entertain.

MIRRORHALL
Thursday, yutte 2d,

MME. AL~BERTI,
ELOCCT1OMIST-

i MAOP MOsWArf- Harpist
MBS. OLLIB flaBTOIt OHAMSIHB fiaprano
MR. GL0RG« WILLIAMS svttOH
MM.FKJUIKL.ADAUL , . Tenor

BARGAINS IN

FURNITURE
RECEIVER'S SALE

FTJEN
The subscriber as Ri
ceiver for Cha
Mortgagees on St<
of Furniture in sto:
of Frank C Gr&

At Reduced Prices
CAL'-.SOOX.

J, FHAIfk ill" liBAKD. U B J I W
PlamfleM. April M, inST ' I

W E SAY IT
That, our stock of
shoes cannot be sur-;
passed in this city.
Ladies' Oxford Ties,
patent tip, or other-
wise, men's low shoes, !
and in fact any thing
reasonable in our line.
Doane & VanArsdale

St WB8T FRONT BTHEBT.

CRUSHED
STONE

FOR SALE.

At Reasonable Terms.

Chase Stone Crusher,
JOHXSTOS-S DKIVR.

OK i n w p. o. BOX «•.

QTOP. LADIES AT

No. 20 North Ave.,
the Shoe Mora of

J. J. KENNEY.

OXFORD TIES

NUMBERING

HOUSES.

' Tbe Mimir HtO. Ho. » . SomervOle. H. J . \

j »;vi ** - « i t •* I I • '• r> ' y •% - j o--” - • • . m-r 

EVENING NEWS. 

Vol. 7, Mo. '2. Plainfield, n j., “the Colorado of the east.” Wednesday, june i, 1887. Price Two Cents. 

'‘Jrzr&iSiZzsz 

Tl» IMm«o at U» f*.Ute Uhvj »ID bold • mra<ta« •> dltht oVlocb 0.1. rrralng. -nm.iMronu.ioM «ul l* bold In HUbr,1.. Clio4lo cBwnbra VH<Ur —nil,, at -l*M o’clock. 
—Foreman Bkaltoy «n*k a P»« rt lien (or TrenU*u about tto m.MW rt U.U month U. overhaul the Hot* of Urn electee light |*ny lo that rttjr. -A- aUltonatioad by m wbrre. Da Damoo and Olad-th the r\m pet bar ^■■k-leiieta hark concluded to remair hi Plmnffeid a UttU while longer -A valuable watch dog trtotigtn* U> Fn Herman Flanagan died during Decoration Day fruca tajoria* received a abort tunc a*-, when aae person klchwl him uamere.fullv. 
- Mr L. Hrynlgrr has secure a quarter In- ter-rat In the mill at Worth Brunch Hr wanted t« wire to jucuiee pure good*, so he gnTa the rufllrr H cants: hrtice hi. tjuarter intrrert- —1Kw memorial aervWof Oarfleld I. waa told *u Reform Hall cm Monda? Ri>v T). J Yerkce marie an odditra was singing by the children of Houghton 1H- vitiun, an auxiliary rt Uh League. —A curiuua crowd was gathered in front of the city Hotel on 9e tag watrtaag the nperaTtons of Charles Be- toing^ new well-boring ap;»r* will he anuk ki front of the hotel venience of the traveffi* pohhc. —VVmHrU Bco*t Port la still abort of fuada Ui meet the expense* Incarml by the Me mortal day exr retire. Contribution* came i* slowly and the P.at la aimtoua to arttle lU lu- .letitcliwua Small favor* in the shape diver and tonknnte* will be thankfully re- reived. Hi Drake’s Yrtcrnn Latvia, of lwth. will under a mwpltan to the fanmu* Chicago Zouaves Thunriay night, ceptltm will be • notable one, aa all the prom- inent citlicns will be Invited, and everf pro- jarau.m will be made to give the visitor* routing welcome. 
— Muie. Alberti, who has so often pleased Fla; n Be hi audtin-ra by her tine abUiUw aa rlncutaonM, will appear In an elegant pro- gram, at Mlrrer Mall. HiKnrrvilk, Thunalav evening Santee of the artlrt* and iwrts alii be found In another o-lumn. be odes the anuouDwanut of a special uu»n nr turning to Ibis c ity after the enterUuniuruL —lb another column will be found tlx announcement of Bfxclal train earvfcv. It accomodate those attending Che entertain tnent at Mirror llal), Somerville, to-morrow evening Juno A Mm*. Alberti elucuUouwt Mss Mauri Morgan bari«st. Mrs. Chandler and Mr. Williams, popular sni.su- of Sew ark. are among the feature of the eveuiag. 
—An important item was oenited from yes- terday's m**rt of tbs Memorial rxercties at Mode Hall—the bust of kw cream give* tc the cHorus and other w-bnlare who took pur1 

fn the exercises Although lad this part was not least in the program, and showed the tboughtfubwee of the poet aud their obliging lady aedtiant* In providing for the of the young people. 
—William C. Smith, mason, has received the contract for the erecting of a three story brick factory on Kast Third street, £hir* fret. It will be ocrm*cd by Morgan C. bird for 

ing machine. Mr. Bird has recently n-reived iiunn runs large orders building <4*vut)ooB wtII be pushed repwJiv forward so that be may soon —On Hatunlay evening about five oYlock a rt-wrmc struck the t«enporaiy draw-bridge ovvr the Newark bay at Elisabrtbpnrt and damaged It to such and extant aa to ns Unpamibte. All trains going re. tor were obhgcd to run over the new " w bk>b Is not yet completed. AH the evening trains arriving at the rtathai In this city half an boor 

daily Ngwa. Bat, pshaw, that to aa with ua The people ap rt M of ■, and they know we won't dbappotnt them, .voidable. We Stop at nothing within reach that will add to ths value uf 
fsrtxn of knowing that our efforts are 

neon paper* of Sew York, «ncb as the Mail and Kkpress. The Evening Fast and The Evening Huu, far which each pays for the franchise akxte two hundred dollars pre week. 
got It, and bav,. contr.4 of an the telegrw|>hic wwvlce to Plai„IWd and this -v^lnn of the HUte. and w are the only pey^ to which such srrvicc can U sold, by Virtue of our pur chua, W’.- brtx-va w.^rv Whw the only paper i’ytoias L-dge to Cbf hawbeg / the service of the American Fresu AmociiT bcw. to itvrtf wenrthlng which any wide- awake is-vc|«isr man would boU to be of very great * nlu» But all ibvae are only ac- romions to our V*-aJ i|p|rtrhueoU News, as a krai newspaper, hast rountotton ail ot*r* the Btate. and, a* we have before stated, the New ;,vwy BdUoi ial A—loMon hare plauud It, In else la-* annual report, nert to the top of the list of valuable local newspapers We prnfxvw tospamoo energy in the future to kaep the rvptuauun already warn and win freli Uun-lv We wdl try oooarienUouaiy to do our part. We have no fear but that the 

stria’s Mock to Colhnevflle. which was wholly destroyrd, together with ltorbour Hmlth’s block, three store, four saloons, two tailor shops, a drug store, a > we try store and one family was bomad out, al«, the Knigbta of Lo»«3S,UUii. 

—An effort W being made at WeeUMd .rga.dssa military company to be attaebi to the Third Knrtuwnt >f there 1s room that ngirncul. otherwise as a usparata cut pany. The .wganiaere are worcing the ms ter up quiet)) hot rgeOceily. and warty thirty young men of WeetOeU and Cmnford are ptolgwi to join the company A prelim- inary nweting win probably he beU next Tuewlay evening. -Michael Picket afWgva that about IS o'.krk ua Saturday night kart while be was isato along Uakm avenue, two men. look- ing like Irani pa, confronted him and de- manded his money and other vaJuahhu. When Michael disdainini all knowtalgc of twit* In puMeeion uf nah luxulto- Uscy toreaimad to do him bodily harm, whereupon Picket saw he whanged Hum over (he heads with a «kto ai He then Bed for the iueo since. -Tbs appeal ewes of Blackford rt Van- ning. heard -Jntb. all. before Judp Cowen- boven, at New Brunswick, to reported deckled m favor of the ptolnOff Nathan Blackford, the plaintiff, restore near New Brooklyn, and three miles from Ptalnfiekl where be follows fanning. He aewused drieetoant, an adjoin tag farmer, named Albert B. Manaliwi. with breaking Artrn hM fencre. Injuring his curs aad gram, and with Urepa- generally, and and hire fee Isreg. The briars Justice Hsytar, of New Brunswick, and a Jury of twelve men, an got judgment for pe. The prelsd. and the plaintiff aiain won. the 

profile of PlaioOrid will cto theirs, aad that by another three yean otff trtends trill have linua->1 st even a greater rate than in the part threw. You have t®ly n.vmjerv H»» wph any N«w York aOttnoon papri •»#« td %iliy appres-iate it We give L All the feral and State news, full and com|4rte. 1 All the morning news, jert a* oomplete as tie* New Ycrt momiMg imp-m ?! All the impo>-tant afternoon telegraphic news to toe boor of going to prom, jurt a> compleke as ts supplied in any New York paper. Illustrations of all the Important rvetiU oo-urring in any part of (he world, and rixwt exrcllens picture** of prvmlurt»t pevph-. and of the laUwt fashions. 3. The istert aHculfrt-' 4ieoov«ies, are! tor Ial*wt 1in provemrnOi for fhr farm and gar den. a All the choieeet wit and humor current, with Illustrations. 7. And lart. hut not Wart, matters of espe- ciai luterert alxait women aud home. la the matter of vptnhios we have always been outspnkrn fur what was deemed just and right, and If there is anything inore nw-ksl. goud irevlrr. plena- tell US of It ainV we will try an.1 have It forthwith. * 
■••cycle Na«e-. M.veuw. llertiert glover,’John M. Crane and Cruig A. Marsh rode u* Muisirn Monday to witiu— the road races. 

A large number uf wheelmen from all parts of the state were present at the road races be tweru lrvuigt.ni are! Milbura More lay afU* 

Souwrvllk Bk ycle club L _   The dub offers a gold medal to the winner of a 1.0Ui mile race. Hie 1'nMai County whrelnien are -iffsrlng liberal indue* nvnta b> thrir racers and riders -a medal with a bar for each thousand mitre riddflB, a prise lur the reie-iulw track riiam- pkKi-mik. and a trophy lor the fifteen tniMa nwl ckam)itoasM|k La pi A. L. C. Marsh, Jau Bandford. F. L. C. Martin. J. Hmcwr, J. M. WWUWd, X, A McKinney. O. W. MrerWoo. W. D. Haynlaer. %V Millik-n. H. M-rtin. -n.1 James Allen Worth, of toe FMlnttokl Bicycle club, started on Saturday last few a trio to Red Bank. Bea bright awl Long Branch They ludB to Orange and Mil bum and uitn—d the roa.1 
riving in Flainftekl about 5.:*» MoreUy eve- ning. They hail a very good time and will probably get up another trip next mouth. 

The following offlewr* of the Muhlenberg Hcvqxta) were elected at toe meeting lart ■%bt: Preuideut—W. tt. Putin. PM V. P.-K. K. Care tore «d v. p.—Chaa Bchlpvrr Secretary^-W. R. Cock Treaanrer—Ore*. H. Ckridard. Managing Committee—R. B. Clark, K. Km Care. W. R Coe*. R W. Ereireon. Chan. BcMpfwr. Pinaraw TooiraitCoe-W. E Lowe, John M. Wblton. Haiuuel Huntington, J.Bvurta Tracy, J no Jackson. 
MU.Ua Nrhsal (Using Ktere clacu. 

The doting exerrisre of the Warren Mwsioo lndurtrial tohool wtU occw iwxt MatunUv afternoon. June 4th. at uYtocll in toe Mlstion Chaprt, North Ptaiufiald A Bur Ire qUf rnUtosl the ’ Preh Histors." wUl be one of 

DI*<t(’E HA.'ltiKD. 
The Wlfr Murderer ■••y. the PraallT sf HI* Crime. Nxw Yonx. Jddc 1— Ocorge H. Disqur, the Hoboken wife murderer. ]mu<I the death pen- alty thU morning at thirteen minutes jrest mi Th« hanging took plant In the west wrirtor of .ton Comity Jail. Jersey City HeighU. In the |reu« of a limited number of vltstum Kr v. Mr. Afrwrv. hw spiritual lend, wo- with Diupie sll of ymterda-y, remaining through the night 

Vtortors arm he n t cordially welcomed «n 
iged in twrs bshlnd the platform aw ■ruts in the r>->" budding will be rewarred unU XU are walcotne to aUeml. 

the Cnwretit rmk. The’ eaglw Binning ordered town out. but they objw-twl. to then atirenptrd to fcMbly eject them, -ton one of toe gang- » M allrgrel whipped oat a revolver and shm at him 
liquor and 

-The yoo** p-fda of to. Orerent Are 

LiTBSTJBPATm. 
THE HEWS control, the kttIcm of iho Woe fraa, Irooduio, ud tko Uniud Pro*, aad la Iho o«lj PO»r r»l- UiM in «Ma orotin Ibu pwa t Telegraphic Hen Emctdie. 

The Fertasa Oeeaa Tayage. 
MiULuuD. Mam., June I Owing to tor storm the yacht Fortune dal not Mart morning °® hre trip aeurore the AtianOr. Her owner, ex Com. Ur.wv mid ervw were aboard ready to Mart, hot deemarl It advis- able to postpone sailing until a western wind good w-retber prevail*-!, thus giving the el a go** I start ou her long voyage. ■e 11tana. Commodore Wred.arrived lart right near the Fortewa. and Et-Ott Hovey will have a grand send off. 

five o’clock tht* morning. The greater part time wan ‘lent in prayer and religious nation. He partook of a light break fart at sight o’clock, aqj after drreaiug turn* self In a new suit uf Mack diagonal cloth, to said he was willing and ready to die. The rtiiuut** will lie In charge of the under- taker. and wlD to removed to Mount Olivet Crematory, Long Island, where they will to inruM-ratrd at noun. This is done at Dlajne'- requtot. A few days ago to made his wiy and left all of bw effect* to the Rev. Mr. Meury. He liad made a will prvvlovs to U beq(Mating bis effects to hU relative*, but brosroe angered ai them and rtonged his mind. To Mr. Mctirv he ha- aK*» made bis (xmfoadou, ubtcti will nut be given for ixibll- wuou until tbe remains are incinerated. Ou Augurt IP, KM), Diaqor mamsd Marie Matil- da Bargeman. Hr stabbed Her to death on Octotwr, loti. He was tried Itowwi- twr ’Ja. lwrt. and was drirnded by (\masrDors larretasi, Daly and Purtt-r. He waa con Wrted of in unter in the ilrrt <tegTW. and to to hanged Mareb M. 1»V On March ft the Chancellor granted a writ of error, bnt tto Bupremc Court refused a new trial and Dtojue waa reaenteuevd. tto day being June I. 

PKHBti^lAL. a of the Borough Oasrtl wl»* 

W still very wrak aad Ua itiowl,. 
The Burial CosamltUe of Urn Trinity Ra- Fuopte's Horirty are: Ha 

MimftaOe Van Winkle. Mhw Uxste Doan, Mto LUHe Purer. MM Emma (idla. 
Mr. 7. W. Run tcvi wMI spend the summer al hit. ben* In Ptemdekl. He waa rrewotiy ou tbe rtaff uf tto New York Huw. bwt Ms foilMg bmkh aereuattaCrd a change. He wjjj 

•M 

anou regain hi* strength hi Ptetaflekl. 
Mrs. T. k Orem, of hast Pnait atreut, who haa Men Us vriliq, In » warmer climate with tor Husband fur tor health, returned a lew days ago quite ft. Hto was placed la tto bands of her pbytirian and Is Dow aumawhat 
Chartes Babring, of tto City Hotel, who U making some reputetteu asa prograstivaclti- aan, ha* pureharej a tl.MI boring machtea. with which to can f«re through to Chlmm, If the rope will hold out, hat with which to propose* to borr for wtiler. Charles W. Cowton, Past Benior Com- mander of New York, one of ti*- apeokm engagodfer Hall. Monday afternooo. exnrMw hi New York, and arrived to deliver his adtlrma here. CU> Judge Ulrich celebraual the wcood an- nlvouary uf his udklai was flret alerted lo Oil l Peter Fey to Ooud. and reevivud tto election for tto regular terra uf three j ours. He haa yet about a ytmr and a half U, serve. law DeCainp. formerly of North FUmtohl. hut aow «f Virgtnia, arrival In town Mon- day evening to spend a few days attending w» 

loitea Readlag-OisrM Wtoeter; Hoag— Mia N. I r. Wyckoff; Iqrtni-} r Th mrnUJ Duet-Miaau E. King and RodUttoo-Mr. R. Dunn. Mr. thm»y. Bn perl >i tend eot of the Sunday School, j I’MTRNISHRD room Oo tet to «    rtmrt addrw, drecrlpUve of tto aud wife or latica * Cufcm tirsti ba- Wurh of tto auriety. and invited all peraoa loroahe o/tto refrfuhmeots supplied. After • r'CRNISHED ROOUH te Jet. with or Pteytd by tto younger f ^bunl bo^’ Ko y «eti R-cond prop**, and the happy company separattd. Brat tinging •• Bbwt to tto Tie that Blnda” 

American and welcomed   n Bag Saturday niulw of ptrti A haodsome tersv organ ha* l>*an pur- UM-iuuen of the Nrtherwood be In uwiUon lo- raOrauL petition has Uwo signed by tto rvai a of Ncttorwoo-J. who attend tto «•! and forwarded to tto Bishop asking they tow the powvr u» form themselws a aapurate jarlsh Never tu the hlaory *e <‘bapel has it tom wrudnl aa at preaent both In iUwUih* and i>nm~n\y Decoration Day was greatly spent at Hotel Nettorwond There were several arrivals A party of slrtevn from WwtflaU du^d at “pent -cv«wl hours enjoy lug the piaxaaa and watching the cara- van or people driv lag through Btivtdare are uae. Sir Stiller expect* to catertmiu Several partite during tto coming week and we ha 

Uip west Mrs, N. M. William*, «. log friends in town. Mra Lyman, of Vermont, t* tto guert Mr. and Mra C U. Radtohl. 

evening 
Mr. A. Winter, of FteteOekl. will eujuy tto _ot inouth- of summer In a brautiful round bottom cedar boat, he has just launched in tto river here. 

bou*ra In Hoominatuu. Mr. 1 N. Bhurtaand wTb. KuechWin'  all three visited by the robber* but nothing w*« atotea a* at each place tto ocrapanta were aroused and frightened off tto thtire* Tto team attached to Randolph stage. whH-b runs between here and New Hrun* wick. t«*»k fright In front of the Central depot Monday morning and ran away. No damage was door except to tto tongua of tbe wwgua which waa bruton Tto harmw* ato> waa badly delapidated before tto animals ware rtoppod. Mecauriai daypaassd off very qatetlv: la tto moral** Widsworti. Fort. U A. fc.of Somerville, iwrnrted bv (to Exoetour band, decorated the grave* of the faUra hero, -ta Be burhd in tto Union .new, Mrthodirt and iTewbytertan cemetevko. TuDy »> ftotermsa tram different para* of the 

Florence M Moncron, of Drove server, North Flainfleld. died hi the Muhlenberg Hospital this morning Sto had beeu 01 about a year and wa* token to tbe hospital about a week ago for further treatment. The funeral will take place on Friday at 10 a ui. IntmiMUt at Metu* tou. MM Ada O. Marsh, si.ter of Craig A. Marsh, will sail from Germany uu BaUirdaj for Flamflckl ou ihs North German Lloyd Bbwiuar "TraVe." MM Marsh baa been Ui Germany three years ;-irsulng her masical ■ti-lles, and will next yr%r In Paris, |i*r- fw-ting under one of tbe rmwt eminent inatrac- tora. Prof. «h* La Nu*. 
Bevera) nwoslwre of tto La Favorite S>. lal tlub weal to Chimney Ruck on a picnic on relay. Tbe folio wing composed the party: Mures K. Manning. M. Hanford. R. Danleh, L Laiug. E. Lai tig. M. Maver. and Cornwell, the Mr-»r» J. KlrknT. C Stover, J. Rrrlck- sun, W. Bbentt, L Hamels and Harry Morrison. 1 to.young people bad a jolly tun*. 
The 'Mother Oou**“ antertaiutnent given by tto pupils of MM Moore’s school lart olghl wa* quite a Buccea*. Rome member* of tto Park Avenue Baptist Buadav *cbw4 attested In the exercises, and the entertainment «**■ given in tto church chapel. Tto carvfutiy prepaid projCtam was nicely carried out and did credit out only to (hum »hc arranged It but ahao to those wbw 
Pnti. 7. J. Miller, tto able senior teacher of the High Brhool, ha* anvpted a Frofe**wr- ship of Latin In the Worrewter Academy, Maw., and wtU ,-nl.r upun his duties of next waaun Tto Professor baa a hoot uf frleads in Flaiuflehl who win greatly regret this move, but at tto some time >an In ing him tto moms which * U| surely aOewd his efforts. Ha will have full charge toUn drirtrtuieni. 
Tto wakling of L C R Dunhaiu and Jotie Brola w took place on tto evening of May b at the residence of tbe bride'* parents, Mr. and Mra Cato, Brokaw. WasblagUo street, HomrrviDe. Tto Rev. Mr. BrarM nt tto Reform church, aatiated by tto Rev. Mr. Hoar of the Baptist cbun-ti. officiated. Tto brUlearoakl wa* MM Lain Brokaw uf Bomsr vifle. the grootuk beat man Was John Garret ■on of Trankbu Park The proteute numerous and ctaUf. Tbe couple are wall known In Ihia «iUy. 
Mary, Infant daughter of Patrick and Bridget Kelley, dire! on Saturday at tor parrot* rreOdrov*.Third and Richmoad and was Irerted Moaday in to. Mary’s t-me- tery: aged une year Aha, Annie, lafaat ilaaghter of John an*l Rnae Netor, on Man uingavwrar, agrd mren day*, interment y*s- tentsy morning at Sc Mary’ Cemetery. Also, Raiith J., Infant daughter of Genoa R and Anna J. Baker, aged Qre months and seven days, at 5 this morning at 11.** a. m. 

fratuir 

ooil m, n«r th« Pottir Pre- Work.. I TSEFCL MAS—Yoon, nan Uke WhMii. . i1 • P«ltl«i on mkni'i pl~». Dn*r- “ mod. care of bonto ond boort* AA. —Tb. uompo roecnUy committal lo tbr dir« J. P. nn Bffenn N county jail are kept busy at work breaking 

■port « the rivsr aad caaal A number of bam were caught. About prewme from PtainfUkd ai«e. rtarted for tto dam with rod, Une and bait. 

Tto Ocnrral Bynod of tto Reformed Chnrvb inrota at Catekdl U>day. store there s01 iob* up for itticuatira tto great questiai as Dutch Reformed Church shall 

■ Society of Chrirtian Endea- vor, of tto Trinity Reformed Church, m the church buiktag an Hecand rtrert. Tto Young PiopM MM, ci tb. PM 
mb by Irani On «m nine™ »• pragnnum. ul Hr. 1 1 Onyta. Pr». •m~t at tu Trinity Yorat* PwpkrY HoaMy. ' «n .Urn ot ntnn, »lcb ... 

CoLt-A-IWuuf Vulgmn. 
ASTTATTOn WASTED—By n yonr Amvknn girl a* wemrtrie* In a prlvai faatily Cen cut end fft by Proftissv Urine 

mss&ss* bnpnlA for R. ran u, ora HnnnkraA. 

vSIsfiSaSSSSi’s 

.IRTHBRHOOD. Tto ? 

1 > ONES, hanly and cverbkx IV all Msre. Including the beet _ _   _ riwiatins. Mtoltore 
sijpss S3S 

rtrert. 

BARGAINS IN 

FURNITURE 
Receiver’s Sale 

FURNITURE 
The subscriber as Re- 

ver for Chattel 
Mortgagees on Stock 
of Furniture in stores 
of Frank C.. Green, 

At Reduced Ptices. 

vjxnmD-A  I Becker, which owner c 
sssv-* 

stoned Mra. it* by ldea- pply et this 
P»R SALE-One 5S inch Columbia Ex- pert blcycV wuh ^ute^'*^Cycio«»rtw price SlUU. Also c s and anchor price »SV 

-Work on tto new nre well at Houtb Be*--! 

rPO RENT—nrarabie how oa Craig Place I MsrHownritiwrt, eleven rooms all j taprovrtuenta Adder*. H. J. F., F. O. *0AY 3-U-tf 

STR AV5TBERR Y 
FESTIVAL 

InaMaftto 
The Building Fund 

| - n tto 
M E. CHURCH,] 

TirciteDAY and FRIDAY KVRXINOh 
JUNE 2d and 3d. 

GOOD MUSIC. 

m-% teasssp. r9***r* • -ra**» 

—«u iuc tsw of William Tonm. who . . . . c ,  . errantly tn^ tor obrtruclng Orran Brook \\ SeZlmTSt^ with gaibagr. Judge Ulricb su«pcn(lcd *ro- j rion* cxpcrirnrc. can furatah best of ref*r nreyr-terday upon thr defcndAnt paying* *«*- Ad.lrr*e P. Nawa oOkw. * costs of the unit l —Lasrencs Psoii «u arraigned before 

. d small fomilr. girl. Apply at 30 W* 
' *io Bteieral housework 
twSaL* K4 

Jodgv Ulricb this morning oo a charge rtf Belling hard cider *>o Sunday last. Tbe corn- piatat wa* made on evidence furnished bf Frederick Ovbbardt. The Italian was behl In • !«*> toll for a bearing on Hatunlay. William Moore becoming his surety. Tto black baw wasou opened Monday and a number of gentlemen went from this Bound Brook and other pla<*e along the Raritan for a day’s foiling. They caught quite a number, and on# gentleman affirm* 
prawl of Mown. Hnekfellow. Cook, ^Stelie, Yandrrbrok. Martin and Hwaliu went to Berkley Heights on tto Paaatc river In car- nages and caogbt six tow. One of the gen- ’’ujaiiy“ of them weighed as high a* ten pounds. 

   __ —„   _ sentenced yester- day In tto Court ->f (Quarter Ihwtions to pay a 

O. Box 117V 
W^ANTRD —Ouaubmau and Gardeoer. 
North PlamtiakL 

Special Notice. 
DUS. DAMON A GLADWIN. 

Vitapathic Specialists 
s „rsL.!Tfu^irss '**y took have tto earnest request of many frvnds <to*Hd to remain a itot time lo *b«t 1'bom vmlunr to oorault these weeiallrt* can Uu eo free at the rny Hotel from nine a. m. to elxkt p. m. until further 

Special Notice. 
■ nr noev'ten ttnarti or tuincanon submitted 

&Z3ttSBS&X£3amJ£. Dr. Abbie E. Cutter, ^t^praptradbyttyTraCoramlralbrara.; „„„ The Tax Ikoid made the rvdurttau with view of chwiiig thr city ■teJisfalng tto teaching 
Peter Uuwereuu. John Csukwgh. Peter Invalid* or | Tineb and Grorvc A. Naught, all of Ram- malaria and b ■TV's. BcrgerTCoanty. went to Mod Pood oo Vunneptore Is Memorial Day on a fohlng <-xmndoo. and drank frv^lv. There wma only ooe bout no the pnad and Mowcreon aad C'artoogh w«rt out m It ami upeet. They were drowned in sight uf their cumpaniuas, who were unable to rescue them * i > •• . . 11 George Itoque. who euthss wM'a throat hi Huhokrn in a fit of ieaioua rage in Octotor. 1 ml. MU. to halted Ui tto Bixtom couMy Jail, oo Jerwy City Height*, at lUncMjk thU aairning He ha*, requested that bis l«dy to buried braid* that >4 *>U wife. Hro Urnttr. however, object Dlsqort fsmflT intend, h is ■eld. to mmh his to«r to a Lem Maud ctana- tory »or hetontto A. W. OBbhUa. who was arrested on Mon- day at Treutoa. for tatoly repriaeatlng him ■elf as rttertrf the Eauitabte Uf* Iaeur anew l ouummr. of Hew York, aad radioDtiag fBOll from people be pratauded to lueura, glv- iag Ito cooiuauy’B reertig for tto money was told In (kptxutt at AViu bail vveterday. He waauav i. tpfawrthot hamaaaa agent of 

Reformed, or shad retain ID separate lodlrt- dualtty and •xtiteora a* an —Ksr.l*siian Tto iWitiua, if any Is arrived at, h likely u> to in favor of tto totter course, as any at- ZSJSSF ivtrCWht hie tto Btato.  and told coufltcting 

Momuwr resorts In this eountey. for student*. 

'~M&&3z£2Tisjr>. ~ Om -lart u 

A*™T,C ^ 
Monuments of Vaults 

Patriot Sheehy. Mortimer MorUrtT. and Hawurt Neff, tto Puikrrtun.lrtectivrawioar# 
road kwUa, UsJetwcy URy. Uunag Itoatelh* tost wrnler. ware ptorati uu trial al (to tor rt 
(torn with mantiaogbter uuly. and Uie maxi 

MIRROR HALL 
?*' Thursday, June 2d, 

J^kAVR PLAINFIILD TAP 7. X 

SPECIAL TRAIN 
UUVM AOMKHVILUK aftar IBM 

MME. ALBERTI, 
« LOCUTION fffT. 

KM OLUI «A0TON CSARDUK «- OLOMk WILLIAMS   MR. «U« L. ADAIR   
KWagfafl3Sr«S:; I IBalM ora< Huinm **. BA «.»«•». 

J. FRANK Ul bkAHD, . Apm din: * - 
35 

WE SAY IT 
That, our stock of 
shoes cannot be sur- 
passed in this city. 
Ladies’ Oxford Ties, 
patent tip, or other- 
wise, men’s low shoes, 
and in fact any thing 
reasonable in our line. 
Doane dr VanArsdale I WBNT FRONT RTRR 

CRUSHED 
STONE 

FOR SALE. 

At Reasonable Terms 
AP7LT <hT THE, 

Chase Stone Crusher, 
JOHNHTONR DM1 Vg. 

OR AQDUM 7. O. BOX «*. 
gTOP. LAD I Bn, AT 
No. 20 Nortk Ave., 

the Shoe Mora of 
J. J. KENNEY. 
- IaWK-iAS* ta-“ 
OXFORD TIES 

NUMBERING 

HOUSES. - 
“ZZlP1 tra, 

•Mima itaa 
JB6fyr« 

•issue— «ao 
: I ra* Bk, a lack ite. . * iiPAim rot. iumk 

ia
m

jt
i 
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T. W. NoMUoi, EMOMK ASU Tnor*tmoM,
to puMWMd ' wiy afMrnooD •«

»o . r Siiiiipuiri S7Biet,Pi.JI»l'iHJi. >'• J--
AB4 drt lrsnd within lbs H I T * B ^ Bnmtfb

( S t a a t ten <vnt*i>T w>vk, or by "»aii P"*t-
u « nreyw'l to «ii purl* of Uw trolled j t l M ,
i t |« jier jear w . i , . * In •dvnutB.

WEDNESDAY. JTTNE 1. 1BBT.

W>AM1TE ARGUMENT.

1 . — ' • • , ! .

g

Tl l

Bcom. lL> , }'-i ,

snadi- an attempt yeswday
op B f-"'**l »haft «t Davidson
wlille four rn.-ri w-r- at w o . y
ntlle wu thrown down tim shaft and ex-
pj'ided without injuring the men. nilh. ;i,h
i! •• -1.1, . of (],. abaft were damaged. The
-workmen quickly ran from thi* mine and
w.-T' then Lir'.-l upon by four u '̂ji Mora
than a doxen shuta wen? flre-I. bat none of
tl]'1!'! took effect. The exwHtivfl Ijowd if
tl.•• MiIHT«' oMoriatirin nn- now in session at
Ever*Hici!iiiiiieriiig the iitrik.-. It is thought

w.tii the operators, and that tliff ttrik.- wSl
be settled in a few .lay*.

The following report of the aifnir H U re-

ceived from the superintendent of the works
by the coke syndicate: "About 3^0 o'clock
yejtwiUy morning an attempt wan made to
talow up the shaft building of the Pittsuurg
and Cleveland Gss, Coal and Coke company
»t Davidson station, on the Soutliwmt P*nn-

jylvania, railroad, about three-q carters of a
oQa north of Connellsville. A tKimb made
of Dl-inch «a.« pipe filled'with dynamite and
plugged up with AH oak plug was placed
under tin l.iiil.ling and fired. The bomb
vnii not placed far wiouffh undi-r the Imild-

' ing to accomplish the object sought, ni id no

"The bumper, one fireman and a wsteta-
m*n w.-rf in tbe building at tlie trroi*. Whcn
the explosion occurred they mu out ui'l were
fired u|>on by the dynamiters. Tberv were
tltrt*3 and jx"nsitilv four men in tbt> party, but
DO on*? wiu. riicngiiissê L d.fta'r UnUR almut a
•fcstm uliutsat the men who w.Tf in tlie build-
Ing they run toward CoiuiHIsville. Tbe
dynamiter* HJV suyppsad t» 1M> rtrilti'rs. and
belong about r..iin.-ll"ville. Then- can bent
reason iin^-tn'l for the act ezecjit pure devil-
try, «• there was no work being done anil no
attempt to work. eit»pt pumping water out

V c . Frk-'k. one of the owners of the shaft,
nid that h« had not decided u[>on any action
yet. but that Arrarigemeiit* «TIU|,1 be madi?
to protect their men and projiHrty.

IT^w YottK, Jane 1.—Arrived, steamer?
Bpain. Liv<*r]>ool nnd Quwn-stown: Werra,
Bremen and Soutliainiiton: Claribel, Port
Limim: Viking. Itaracoa; Eleanorii, Port-
land; Roaniiki-. iliebmoi],!: Rale&h, Key
West: Tu.Ho buss, •*.-, Savanimh; Effective,
Catania: IVm-ra.-ti"-. Wilmington, N. C ;

Galileo. Hull; El Dorado, New Orleans.

Ship* Nuova El.-oftom Madre, Marseilles;
<%uml*Tlaiid. I-,>aJoii. Barks Journal,
Ciiriptisinst.-l; I.iUTo, (J,.Wm: Shetland,

Bbflafnegue; Jc«-D. ISUPIIO. Miitanzas; Wm.
?S. Ik'itz, Havano; Gnlero, THni.ltul; Hur-
« e t S - Jackwin, Canlcnaa; Autininil'Abuiiilo.

Cart3g*"na. AiTivefi out, steatn^ni Denrnat^,

from Sew Y..rk. haa paned the Lizard:
WteUuiil. froin N,-w York, jit aamliuru:
Bt«t« of Nvbmskii, from Sew York, at tllas-

Then be reported thai
T City and given tnem miiu IUD

fanner. Later he said that while
y to Tower City be sent Ihe bore

jack for something he had lost on tbe road,
and they had been kidnapped !>y tramps in
tbe vicinity of Imliantown gap. a dangerous

pin"', where old Joe Raber was murdered for
" fiO.OOO insurance money.

ifcomTH d.-clarfl ujion hi* solemn oat i
it he did not know tbe whereabouta of tlfc

children, ami t*-ar» Btreamed down his cheek*

as lit' called upon O«l as hia witoew. Many
of the official* who held conversation witb

•e inclined to believe him, BtiU the
attorney was not satisflnd, and or-

dered a Btriit Aitrch of Shower's premises.

Late yesterday afternoon the bullies of the
boy« were found buried in the lot occupied
ay Showers'hou.*. The bodlrar were found
covered by only two (eet of earth. Tbey

.art anil abont twenty yarda
front the bonKs. They hail been strangled
with ii small i-i.nl, and there were deep in*
Isolations in their necks where the string

l l lisjlitly twiitwl four or five times.
Thej were in their nightgown*,

liter they h*l I.H-I, rtMngted tbe murderer,
mak-> ld« wort sure. UitttTe I in tbMT
nlh. ttn<l then carriiit tlie baft nut in the

BifffatSBd l.uriml them In tb« holt« that

i t » ! ) , • . ! !

go".

jraa totally destroyed by I
I named Julm Ynmi!* bat- Ikvii •Jet-t.itiir i

bam, unit His charred miming ware i
from the ruins ..f the structure. No
K-eroa to know nnvthing al»»ut tin- man,
is ssid to liave lived by doing . *id jslia i

Fnf»rred Heath to Panperloa.

Omai HII.L. N. J., June J.—diaries
Bidhof and bia wife, each I!>IUI SO fears
• f tp found dead in their r-n»ni vent*-]
aftertiunn. They hkd taken p^aaD ruthvr
tJutu go Ui the pO0rhc>us<-. Sidhof w&s
formerly a scluwil tjyicher. Of latr the cuu]ile

had been obliged to live uf>on the charity of

friend*. _ ^ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _
Dr. Mrtilrnn In Dunbury-

DAKBnir, June 1.—Dr. McGlynn had a
magnificent re.fpli.in liere last nisht. He
WM attended (ran his hotel to the Op»ra
hou* by tlie Danlmry baixl ami a vastcro»il
Of people. The hall could not contain all
who desired to hear him. The lecture

, N. Y., June. 1.—A

t of tbeir hotOPl in n.

iwailK Oen.«. w

,.r*.n« wh.. aJuu
-Hi i.irti have bra
npHoity in the d«

gj;;v^at::i£ jur..4.>o were ,-n
st L)H1iiel U Hitn,-r. »ii .-xU-o-

CONDENSED NEW3.
Judgineuu a

tetrd i
sire ti

of lixu*' and orv mining, i

til 1 of sale hi-- wtvk.
Fire at Iftiatu

4,000,0* :.-: of
BrfgKS. of tbe United Li
Bottaki. Ln«, tSS.OOU. _
Buffalo, >'.'•» York *nd Philadelphia rail
road were delayed for hours, tbe flames
•mcbing across the tracks.

A foreigner who bad beeu seen wandering
in th* s iw: - ..• Latchfleld, Conn., knealinf
down ami praying in the dost, ended hia lifi
by throwing himself "

Two hundred cat
U t n from the Belt line ruifts, in \ \ »• York.
^^|i^Ti^a^n^ip John Î i CrL-si
the work in hand.

A noted swimmer of Richmond Va. r loel
Ws life in tbe canal basin there

urderKra. Ha:ti-> FeoAayTes, on trial (or
in Buffalo. tTtused a great sensation
by her T*%*.nT.e..l interrttptiDns of the •lirtrtd
•ttorney while making oil opttuing addrasi

THEY WERE IN THE WAT

A GRANDFATHER DESIRES TO BE
MARRIED AGAIN,

LIBA.IOS, p»., June L—Willnlm Hbowcn

oigBinin k.-r, -V yean old, but been MTMI - I
_n -u-[.: : •. of nuking away with his t ••
little granilaons. the illegitimate offspring . .

adaughter who wdw.ul. It is ail-m-l Hull
~ iwern, who is a widower, had a chance ;«

try providtil he would send tbt* chlMi.-r
_ . ly from his home. He started in a wugoi
with thna. ostensibly for Tower City. Un

le back. Haying the boya had run awaj
D him on the road. Later be told nevera
iictniK •tories about tbe disposition hi
made of the little ones.

Bad made of tl
fed*

• little a
r than

Jty

First he said he
man who

in Texas.
n the boys

I if h
The

chotoii, II

ie boya
ith a chih titter he had been
y liail apparently l*en in the

nw w,-!l for Shower* that he
•ban.m jail. Hiui he been outsid.' the

j irhen the bodies were found lie would
lavfl lirt'ii lyiichiii <>n tbe spot. The great-
•nt t-Ki-ife-iiient prpvuik-d. When confronted
with the evidence* of his crime the wretched

erer .-i.tit.-sW!>! aU, snying tiiat his
.. . >t<. nmrry Mrs, Sargeant li*<l caused

him t<i put th- lit:)-- l»o> out ->f tin' way, and
• ut he imir.t-r.-l rln'iit MI t)iuir sleep.

i*ri)ii]». iif huiiilivl? IHS[ nigLt and vowed
DgPHiH-e. Thr jail is strongly guarded, as
i» abthoritias four aa attempt niay be nia.le

to lynch thv murderer.

THE OIL FIELD.

lent for Mir Month of H i ;

l, VH... June 1.—In tbe Sew York
v-mia ,,il rr-i.ins I4.i wells were

. Tu.- ilry boles
ith April th-re is
uti-l of 'XVSD Isirn

mbered 8*.

ilriUilis «-,-|]

Lin- figures .

Kimr ynunj*
; Jlu.l l\m.l.

i.-> the thini
•!li-:u and

al k-asni'.

! . • sirviiRth

II l i n o s
—The Ti
and but

L'rini.-.'

','-! i-'ii'i-

Whila i
of fine
ĥP real

1 I Ul l . -

' Ohmxtm.

In .letailing

very soul ol
;he latter e
irweabari etc.

• • •h .ms Th;i!

ning

the

the
IISIH
, the
•Our
, Mr.

l ,T ruiiKetovm by
tin-storm of H-,tunliiy »fteiiiixiii anil night
i-̂ «»rtevi hvii*. In soin-' slut.i.^l Iliad's near
Tappnn hail to tlie ilejitli ot eighteen inch™
hw <Jii tbe gftNtncL c'ru|K of wlicnt. rye,
oals nnd ainall fruits are badly iloiua^ed. aild
In many mstaiici^ rained Slaaw of all
kin.is. eapecialW in conserva lories, were
omadMit Tlie liailstonw wers excvptiiaiallv
btrgt,and Eha st.-i-m coverv^t an *roa of a
mile iii »i.lih n,,,l (our miles in U-ngth, the-
iitu- lu'lnn S!I.-LI-I fy .Irawn. l l i l f h

grand jury Indicted Jo*-|,h It. Hi
Jasdac at tbo peace of H'esUiiii-y
comity, on a charge ot eniWialin,

Frcalrriob Will.tts. «:i rt-e.1 i-i!i»<ii.
the juaiiiv n power .•( attorney u

waning and fuiivd that he oould not innuaise
his own property wia-ly. Mr. Huiitling was

arrested yetfu-rdiv »n.l aibuituv) to l*ail. He

alle^eti tlui! tin- rluiixts against him Jut* false
•Bd «nallcU)O«. a,-Las stood hi^h in Un-m-
timatiun of Uie iMmniunitj. - '

A Volsautle Srvpllnn.

sin1.! fr\ m the print-il*tl (wtt'r n!1 M^uut Ktn&
yestvr.'frtj" EuorniBsj, and thr flow of lava ifl
stmiiily im-rtwiuig in violence and volume.

Tbe air is fiiw «-iUi smoke, stones, ashes and
cinders, aii.l the pe*»ple reskling at the base
of the mountain are removing their ~

and taking refuge in places more J
from the shower of volcanic matter.

DIFFErTINQ OPINIONS.

, Jnne I . - 1 V Star (Knight at
Labor organ) a*y>: "The trouble betwaen
tbe bricklayers ami Uw nuUUr mmoM Is
rapidly mnli ig to a cioae, and toe ituition.

•s It Htands»t prwent, is this: Cutnbinatiun
t t tbe builder.' i-XL-hange a no liWger ill KX-
ytence, the material men' and tithera having
desertnL A great many boililers are drop-
ping off and nutl:i;ig l-ut the Dovrarj-Prv*-
iintc brigatle ix l'''t to ]irotn-t the batt.-r.-d
•ralla of th« Onflabine. That Downey will
rtay out fora lno^'Iini" t-j come inprm-timlJjr
admitted by all: in fart, it U said that
Downey will -.!.-. v out kMger than he wifdws,
a» wben the tr.nit.lf In s -tiled he will be com-
i ! ' - i to wiul to Sandwich Uland for briek-
laye™."

After making a dejqw-rate effort to secure
tbe support of tlie nutterial men at the Win-
ning of the lockout the master masons have
B)dd-nly come to tlie conclusion that they
have no longer any need of then- support.
Wben asked If tbe material men were still
Handing by the Muoni' association Preai-
dent IJowney replii"d: "What do we care
whether they stand by u» or not/ Let them
•ell as much and aa often as t&ey can. Whom
are they going to sell tol We control nine-
tenths of the work in the city and we wont
boy of them. Let the brick yards start np.
Tbe matter masons will make no attempts to
stop them. Pour yearn ago we had a like
trouble, and material was offered to all who

wished to buy and none WM sold. We beat
the bricklayer** and will beat them now.n

PHH-IDELPBIA, June L—The Master
Masons' association have decided to lode out
their union stonecutter* to-day and keep
them out until they agree to cease interfer-
ing with the noD-oniaa employes. Over 300
men will be affei-md by the lockout.

Thr Troops OWi*"! t s Clear t
A Btroas; KDTH OB a u r d mt til*
mtf of the Ely***—Makla* it.- 1
Hldeonn.

PAULS. Jnne 1.—Fifty thooaand s

shotting at the top of their lungs '
Bonlanger' Ytvr Bonlanjwrr' csune sv
ing into the Place de TOpera. »t 8 o
last night, . •

A CONDEMNED MURDERESS.

Poor Mrs. Cljcuiii-alr r.>n.l«ntlj €rjl>i(

Nxw YORK, Jnne L—Warden Walsh said
that Mrs. Cl£iiar»l« had eaten but two mods
aiDOe htfit Friday, and that nhe was moat
misers,! Je. On Monday she ate « little toast

le flamnt request of Father Anac-letus,
of Italy, and yesti-nlny aisWr Austen per-
maded liar to eat noine poai-hwl egg* and

toast. The unfortunate woman said that she
lot refuse to fat to starve herself and so
je ti. • • iii. -.-, -.. but Uvauxe aha had no
tite for fo-̂ d of any kind. Xt stuck in

her throat and choked her.

e i-onstantly crirti for her child, and her
appeals art- m.«t pffetfot The warden aaid
last night that hi> would see what hu could do
toward getting pei-miasiou to have her child
brought to her from the institution in Eighty-
"rrt street

The prisoner iS very weak and growing
weaker. Opiateu are Urtwl constantly to quiet

appeals and cries, that the other prisoners
T sleep.

CATHERINE WOLFE'S WILL.

1 • <• Opera house was magnificently i!lum-
inat>-dand covered witb flags and trophies
bnaring tbe Inscriptions, "Patrle" and

— volr." From tbe Military club at the
ier of the Roe de U Pals an 1 the Avenue
I'Opar*, directly opposite the Grand

Open house, three batteries of electric lights
sbone full open the facade of tbe latter and
its crilded lyres, crowns and statues, setting

forth the magnificent building* in daading
splendor.

The occasion was the grand military fMti-
vaJ organized by the army ofllcen, over
which Qen. BonlaugcH-, had ho still been
minister of war. was to have ].r;--i \:?\ — a
daty that now devolved npon his •uccessor,
fi«i. Ft-rron. Durfna; tbe wbole day MM
people were very much excited.

Tbe first disturbance came off In front of
the chamber of. deputies, at tbe Qua! Dorsay,

at 6 o'clock last evening, whan Revival hun-
dred students and man in blouses collected,
reading aloud Oen. Bonlang»r'« farewell ad-
dress to the army, aboatfog: "Vive Bou-

•r!" and simrlng "ManeiUalse." Tha
! dispersed the crowd witb very bttla

difficulty, tbe Hngleeders merely saying,
with significant smiles: 'iOh. Bit right. W»
shall meet later at tbe Plan de 1'Opera. An

Expecting that an attempt would be made
• disturb the president's slumbers, a strong

force of Boldient aod police were posted at all
approaches to the palace of the Elyseo, with
the strictest orders to challenge al! suspicions

leraona and prevent rioting.

I ' M in the evening a gang of svreral
iiindreil boffos wortdngmen slouched down
he Faubourg Saint Honore yelling and

cheering. Tbey got as far as the Rue BoLny
d'Anglaa unmolested, but there they came in

jntact nrich tbe troopa, who quickly sent
teai ahout their business.
After tbey were dispersed they reformed

and marched up and down the Boulevard de
la Madeleine, where they nude night hideous
by shouting "Vive Boulanger!" and ainfrlny

r song manufactured for the OOCUMI,
the Incoherent refrain of uGrevy <Tort;

Boulanger eat plus fort!"

n»e Approi>TlatlnK Sil.oOO.OOO lor

YORK, Juiie 1,—The will of the late
rine L. Wolfe was a.lmitl*i! to pro-
estenlay. There will l« no contest. A

i l ll h i h has hitherto

nd iU.<JUU to the purchase vjf gri

.r part of the cityh and tiiv erection
thereQn u( a chu|«l in memory o( John
David Wolfe, the father of the testatrix.
Tu<- i-hai>L-l is t<> belong to Grace church, and
be known OS the Grace Pariah Wolfe Memo-
rial chapel An alternatB claus? empowerB

£!,<JOD,(XXJ toward tlioi-itwtiiui .jf a (.-ntheilral,

• known ;is the Cathedral of St. John the
Divin*?, in case they have reoaon to think

her g^nt-ral intyiiti^nia as kiuiwn to

i would 1» more perfrt.-tly earried out

n i e p
mi Jidj.'Uni.*i y
i Chicago in M
iittee i - e [ t l

une 1.—Th.. G.«-l Templars
- work of their convention

t j
appeais and decfs

te by a legislato
l f l

t« th
y g ii

censinK of the. sale of liquor is a violation of
a Good Temj.lar's obligation. A resolution

Ri_'ht \ \ " . . : - n li.-ulM ?,«!„-,. i., notify Mrs.

ifimtion of all (f..o.l Tcmpln,-, >,[ tli- «irnns

anil uuequiviKiil imlurst'iiK'nt of tlwir order
ma'le by her some time since. It was voted

ong the colored oliij-
•ii of tbe south.

Pinkerlon Men on TrliU for Uurdrr.

JEHSEV CJTV. June 1.—Patrick Slieehey,
Samuel Keff ai-A Uertuner MoriarHy, the
Piukertou men .•Imrgwl with killing a boy
named T<»mniy H.^au during thrf late coal
himiilers' striki-. »vi>- (nil on trial Thi-y are
defended by ex-Mnvoi. Collins. The state la

repivseiit'-d bv Pl
r|
>sei'uCiiî  Attorney Win-

fleld. WitiiPsaw taatifted that a number of

boy" wen- thr-jveing mimiiles at tbe Plnkurton

men, who wore auanUiii- the Ls^kawauna
railroad propel ty, wli.-n tlu-J.t.vtives opened

flre on the boys, and Hogan fell dead. The
triai will ix^upy several days.

• IIinij.'i'<t HU Old FrlKud'a Han.

JBR8«Y CITY, N. J.. June 1.-Twelveyears

agn Saloon KeejK-r Disjue .lied in the arias
Of hu friend, Saloon Keeper Heintre, of

Jersey City Heights. Saloon Keiajer Heiniae
has since become sheriff of Hudson county,
and thiw nioruing be oniciated at the hanging
of bis old friend's sun, George, who murdered

his wife at thoir home in Hoboken, in a
jealous rage, in October, ISS5. The sheriff
wiia not, however, in active charge of the
hMiginR. tout ,|.^,-r...-.l luty being per-
formed i>y Bangiiian Van Hise, of Newark,
who has alren,iy hanged seventeen men tn

tbe state.

m
AHHISQTOS, June 1.—The state depart-
t has submitted to the treasury recent

i on the aubjett ot aasuted
«migratiou from Ireland to the United
States. It appears that. Minister Wen re-
cently reported that tlie |ia»*agtF of some
Irisb fminnims hail been paid and Biking
whether suili eniigranu would be excluded.
Se*hretary lia -̂urvi re«|h îKie.i that no rule
conkl be laid down ajtpbt-ahle to all finch
caA?tt. \v hi le ?iucl] as&istflnve to pdujj^r emi-
Sjrantfi was objectitRiable. each CASH would
b*v6 to be jrasied upon by the commu<
iioners of uiuuigration upon arrival.

Swallow•<! Her Teeth and Plsd.
Nttw YORK, June 1.—Mrs. Marj* Raynor,

aged -45 years, of Free|>ort. L. I", died re-
cently from the effects of swallowing part of
a set of false tei'tb. The teeth lodged in her
throat ami she c-alLol to her husb&mi to give
her water, but he did not hear her. Subse-
quently Dr. Hammond and Dr. flub-'hinsou
were summoned, but the woman died in a
few hours in groat agouy. She was buried

Wd

•aiSQFIELD. Ills., June 1.—Senator Sner-
I W I arrivwl at the State capital at 4 o'clock
yostArriAy afternoou. In the evening he Was
tendered a public reception by Governor aad
Mrs. Ogksby at the slate executive ™"^™
Which was very auger/ attmded.

THE iDOt OF PABIS.

FIFTY THOUSAND PEOPL* SHOUT-

ING FOR BOULANGER.

The < d did I
dangerous characters. Shopboys and idle

eined In tbe majority, but among
A atrong leaven of well known

3ommunisCs and scores of frentied scribes
rrom Socialist newspaper offices, one of whom
flattered tbe bystanders for a moment by
suddenly firing off a toy pistol.

Later.—Fifty policemen have been sta-
tioned at the British embassy. The troop*
and police prevpnted rioting. The people
dispersed early this morning and the city is

.w quiet. Fears are entertained, however,

will take place in the chamber of deputies
it reassembles ta-d»y.
Houvier'a statement of hia policy, which

he read to the chamber ot deputies yesterday
afternoon, was brief. He urged financial re-
forms and retrenchment. The npw budget
would be prfparml in accord with tbe recent
vote of the chamber. He would maintain
the Qoblst c&liini-t'a military bills, and u -

i-ed Uw determination of the ministry to
II unless they obtain a majority of the
blic-nn votes in the chamlvr. He also
:liat his foreign policy would be firm and

la-udeut. Preparations '
f actively f. inied.

M- RouvitT was frequently ajjj>lauded by
the members at tbe renter and was often in-
terrupted by members of the left.

A Signature I..|fki,iK.

RiusBfRO, Pa., June 1—The gpneral
me.Liil jxtssed by tho iate lepislaturo

fails'toiwt-ome a law because tbe president

of the n u w . Hun. Ueor^e H. Smith, did not

Lis Hij;nature ti> it. Governor Beaver

wiui aliout to «if;n it when he noticed tbe
li-saion. The error will make it nece*«ary
curtail a Urge mimber of appropriations
icb were bas-.il on an estimated ijn-mase of

aenue under the new taw. The omiaslon of
President Smith's signature can not as yet

be explained. Governor Beever » y s no

extra suasion of the legislature wilt be rs-
[oired.

FT

o a carriage containing three ladies and a
gentleman became frightened and ran away
On Main street to the river. The carriage
came in collision with a freight car, breaking
the carriage into nplinters and violently barl-
ing its oecopanta afcainst the front of the oar,

instantly killing Mrs. Kiennor Kaudall and

fatjiily injuring Urs. Charles French and her

daughter, Miw Emily French. Charies
French was stunnBd, but escaped without

serious injury.

READING, Pa., June 1 John Hate, 3d
JQ&T& old, shot and severely wounded Annie
Q-ring, at Lovers1 park. Just before midnight
Monday. He then shot himself through the
heart and died almost instantly. Tbe woman,
who is 25 years, old, was married four yeara
age to s man named Howard Fox, bat got a
" orce hut Marvli. Jealousy wan the cause

the tragedy, and tbe coroner's jury yester-
day rendered a verdict to that effect. The

roman will recover.

The Englljih Fortifying; Her*l.

ST. PXTERSBTTRO, June 1.—Telefframs from
.wv confirm the statement that English
igiueera are actively fortifying Herat.

. falls and trenches are being strengthened
and redoubts built to resist artillery. Tbe

g a n s are displaying hatred of the English,
and the ameer has been obliged to appoint
military official* to protect the men employed

on the works. The aim of the English
thorities is to enable a garrison of 1O,UOO

at Herat to withstand a siege for ninety d

No One Know* t

AUSTIN, Tes., June
.•a:'t '•-.[' 'I on the charge
at MeNeil station, n
raigned. Joe Barber, who is held on the elr-

found on a scrap of paper pic-bod up w
the "boodle'' was divided, intimated ihaMafe
paper mi^ht have beon dropped by his
brother, who is a fugitive from justice. None
of tbs witnesses could identify any of the

CHICAGO, Jnne l.—Haitian
n his return to Canada be will challenge

Oaodaurto row again on the same coarse
under •xsxtly similar conditions. The de-
fvaMd champion expresses himself certain
that he can outrow Gandaur. If the lautr

tbe match will occur inside of twe

RHODE M>LANn» N

Th» Vint jlSUWSt He 1 * t h •

NEWPORT, Jane L—Toe hoose organiaed
yesterday with Charles E. Qoraan, of this
Htv. a. apes*pr. and la U» senate Eogteoe F.
Warner, at Covttntry, a Hepublic«n, ami for
sBVSnu years clerk of toe senate, WBS re—
alecteii. Tho aouato joined th^ sonavi afbsr
organizing, and Governor Wetmore ap-

* itai a Mnmzttoe to comt the baHota cast
general officers. Late in the aftersoon

John W Davin. of Pawtucket; Attorney
Oeneral Ziba O. Slocum, of Providence, and

weral Treoaureo- John G. Ferry, of South
ingstown, wore declared elected by tbe

(».r*s. Balloting on tile two remaining
offices in which thern was docUred no elec-
tion resulted ** follows: For lieutenant gov-
ernor, Samuel B. Hovey, of Newport, 58
votes, and Lucius B. Darling, Fowtucket. 40.
For secretary of state, E. D. HcOuinnew,
Of Proridence, 55, and Joshaa H. Aademan,
41 votes. Th« inauguration of the new state
»mc«rs took place in theavantng. Mr. Davis
is the first Democratic governor of Rhode
Island foe thirty-four years.

A FIGHT WITH DESPERADOES,

U Which Two Mea Are Killed and S«v
srnl Wound*.).
.a, Tex., June 1.—At dawn the

rUksi Cnt Off, which tfai been the refuge of
thirty d«perate bandita, tb'eve* and amug-
Kli'rs, w u raided. Sberiff Breto, of this
county, and Deputy Clausner, of Hidalgo,
irith fifty rancberos and deputies, drove out
the bandits, who met with a warm reception
on tbe other side from a detachment of tbe
Third cavalry, under coromand of CoL Nievas
Hernandez. A «harp Sgbt ensued, in which
CoL Heraudea was woun.Ioi in the band,
one of his men killed and another wounded.
One bandit was killed, several wounded and
a number captured, several ot whom, well
known murderers, were killed on th* spot,
A large amount of stolen stock was found.
most of which was retnrned to Its owners.

Tan Children
Oswxoo, N. Y., June 1.—A lamp explosion

laet night set fire bo a small house near the
lumber district occupied by Mrs. O'Brien and
her roar children. Three of tbe children

tbey
burned to death. Their bodies were recovered.
The third child waa badly bnraed. Th*
father of the family, who had once been
president of the 'Longsnoremen's union, waa
drowned in a slip near hia house three yean
ago,

> Ohio vmBge Partially Destroyed.
.XVELAKD, June 1.—Tbe village of Syca-
•„ Wyandotte county, waa visited by a

disastrous flre, abont one-third of the busi-
portion of tbe place being destroyed. It

is g<->nerally conceded to be tbe work ot an
incendiary. The flre spread very slowly,
but the village has no fire engine or organ-
ized flre department, and was therefore at
the mercy of the flomea. Hie total loss will
aggregate 820,000.

r. Ills., Jane t.—A strange
m w , communicated by contact, baa

,.iu«l a great deal of havoc among hones
in Dewitt county. It is believed to have
been communicated from imported French
stallions, and U said to be common in France.
It was flint noticed in Dewitt county two
years ago. Forty mares have died from i t
ao4 many are now ill. Kine stallions are
here under treatment.

A Charter Revahod.

PBILADEU-HIA, Juno 1.—The general ei-

•utive board, £iiighbi of Labor, has revoked

ie charters of the National Carpet Weavers'

»istrict Assembly So. l̂ n and its eighteen

1'tcal assemblies comprising about 10 00G
,rpet weuvers in New York, Phil". 1-1;.iim,
onkei-H and Amsterdam. The action is due

Muster Workman John Morrison, of No.
haviug antagonized the board on many

• in'v n mi • .icH trim.
•Hn.iDELPKiA, June L—Tho argument

for a new trinl of William Hcrbst. ei-preai-
dtut of the Fil-st Sational lajik of Glenroct,
PtL. *.*< i u vict*«l of misapply ing the bank's

fuiiils. and Jacob S. Herb*, bis son, con-
victed of complicity in th« crime, was de-
ferred Until tbe October t o n of tbe United
States district court. The prisoners will re-
main in jail meanwhile.

NEW YORK, June 1. —A new and startling
aspect has been gtvm to the Incendiary flre
which destroyed falniar's cooperage, the
Erie freight holts' and the Chicago Beef

»ny's buildi!ij»* in Willianisburg on
rday night. It is believed that not only
\.uguHtua and Townssnd Johnson guilty

of ar-son, but thattHey also murdered Watch

ST. PCTIRSBUSO, June 1.—News has
reached Uerv from Herat that the Ghilzaia
have defeated 1,000 of the ameer's regular
troop* and captured five guns and consider-
able baggage. The inhabitants of Herat and
if the adjoining distrit-ts an- greatly excited
.vw the sucpesa of the revolted tribes, and it

is aaid ore ready to join the t Ihilmis.

.I.I.E PASS, Tex., June 1,—It is reported

that Oexcia Golan, the governor of the state
of Cbahuila, has been arrested *nd impris-
oned by order of President Dias pending an
Investigation into certain charges against
him in relation to his alleged inaction regard-
In; tha killing of several soldiers by a band
of smugglers from Santa Rosa.

ViKnri, Jane L—The ceremony of an-
veUinaj the statue of Haydn *s took place
Testerday in the pnamre of an Immense
crowd of spectators. The emperor pulled the
rilfcwn cords, which uncovered the statue,
and in touching and eloquent speech pre-
sented tbe work t*i the city; In the name of Ita
patrons and promoters.

An Important Decision.
HABRISBURO, Pa., June I.—Tbe supreme

court gave an important decision, affirming
the decrees of lower courts, thnt mortgages,
etc., owned by corporations, are exempt from
the state taxes, known as tbe four null and
the three mill tax, on such mortgages. The
decision deprives tbe state of about (500,000

wl

Sit ft' YORK, Julie 1.—The first sale of city
street railx-o&d franchises at auction under a
new taw was held yesterday. One oroai
town franchise, sold for •£* 1-5 per ceut, and
another for 37 per cent, of the groat receipts.
Heretofore these franchises, as in the COM of
tbe Broadway franchise, have been almost
given away.

Nxw Tome, June 1.—labor organizations
and citisen; generally have been invited to
Joia in A parade and. mass meeting on June
IS as aa oxprnsiiotv of sympathy for Dr. Uo-
ilrnn and re—naaant at the inter*ereuce ct
certain chorcb official, with tbe political

HOLLAND

Ftoni St. Paint Store

joe Shades
Reduced to Jjc.

KEADQUAHTKH3]FOa

Wite Screens, Doors,
Me PuHUmof

WALL PAPERS
PAINTS, OILS,

18 Ea=t Front St.

VOEHL'S
QUEEN BREAD

Should be tried. Ask Your Grocer for ft

And also try hit unequaled

New England Bread
so a variety of c

Thaukful for
it the continued

rTIHE GEM WATCH PBOTBCtOR

Only Ten Cents
to protect your walch from

PICKPOCKETS
Bndoraed by tbe Chief of Pnlice and Inspector

Bvmes of New York city. For sale at
DICKINSON ft CLAWSON

13 PARK AVE.,
Sole AffentB for DK. KINOB

SPECTACLES
MORALLERS

Jewelry Store,
NO.,IT and IS BAST FB0NT 8T.

AD kinds of repairing- ot Wsteliea, Clocks
md Jewehry in tbe most satisfactory max

Please favor us with a share of your patron-

AU old eustomers are Invited to call and

lavsatUrata.

•cniu.tlia of all
Please o i l and

TNBUBAWCK.

Isaac Brokaw,
REAL ESTATE

| \Fire Insurance,
U DtTBB 8THBgJ,!.KQaTH?rPI>AlNFIRL5i!

New York, Jersey City, of Jersey City N. J.
Insurance efected on all kinds of probertT

furniture aod dwellings a specialty at iVweot

FRAMES
ofaUkuMlsBt

S. E. FLOWER'S

LAWN TENNIS
g. CROQUET~%
HAMMOCKS,

~X M M WIST FHOST SXBKsVT.

XUMBER,

Materials

Coal and Fertiliser*.

TAXD. flODTH M

R1ICHAitD DAT,

Liveiy Stable,
a A m u r * op*. D^wt, pi

CASKLAOIB TO I D T AXX TRADfi .

TOBSPH T. TAIL,

Real Estate and
Fire Insurance*

Blue Stone Flagging,
v. o. BOX m

ENGINEER
. AMD PRACTICAL ST1AM

oma

8a Somerset Street.
JOaTJI JOSIOOB,

Best Quality CoaL

Tard snd Offlee, SOUTH

J O TH« PUBLIC!

^^erlltr^?we^lv?^IhandS« *
BIST QVALFTT 07

LEHIGHCOALr

Fresh from the Mines,
rmther. Wa are also prepared to t

A. D. Cook and Bra.
W 1 W STORE

Barkalew & Dunn,.

Fine Groceries,
U K0KTH AVINITB,

J. B. Miller & Bro-

s j-» w. natn in i l t

Fruits of all kinds.
CM AH KITH, TOU.OOC. Bta.

A. S. Titswotth,
SEW MARKET, K. J .

Ayent to

Provident Savings
LifeAssuranceSociet?

surance at
veller1! Life

of Hartford. O

PLA1NF1F.LP EVENING Hi 
THEY WERE IN THE WAY RlalnJrie CaruiNg prise 

LUMBER, 
the material m-n *i>l <*h«f« haring fisa-rt-d. A great many butolen a** tlrore pinie off and ntthiug but the Dow»#y-Pn»*- Miik' brigade i» 1-ft u, |c«#>t tte tetwal •mil* of tte o-uNn That Down-v will tety oat for a kn.‘ rim- to mmr to irnrtically admitted by all: In fact. It U >ald that Downey will stay <*il Ut-r than be wislwa. m when the ‘.rente* »* * «tel be will ha com- |«4tod Vo anal u. band with Uand for brSch- ‘•JW After making a desperate effort to secure tlie support of Ox- material men at the 1-Ho- ning of the lockout the master owjdi bar. suddnly cm- to the conclusion that they hare no longer any need of tb*«r support When asked If the material men were tell standing by the Maama asa-ration I rral dent l*»wney rephed: "What do we care whether they euual by us nr nut' lot them s»U a* much aad as often aa ttey can. Whom are they going to eel] to/ We control nine- tenths of th# wort In the city and we won't bay of them. Let the brlc|c yards start op. The master masons will make no attempta u> etop them Four year* ago w. had a Ilka triable, and materia! na offered to all who wished to buy and none waa add. We beat the brlcklay.vw. and "111 beat ttera now." Prtil.kDRLi'HiA. June t.—The Maatar Maama* amocUUdO hare decided to lock oat their union atonecutten to-day and keep them out until they agree to craae Interf-r- 

Ftont St. Paint Store Afai&ns' Materials 

Coal and FertHirers DYNAMITE ARGUMENT. 
little cnalMM, a dauguM who 

Tlia Opera house wm tnagnifl—ntly fllum- lnab-J and cov-rel with flags and trophies tearing the Inscriptions. Patrte" and "Devoir." From the Military elnh at tha corner of tha Roe do la Data aa I tha Avseiua de UOpera, directly opposite the Ormnd Opera bona*. three batteries of etortrte lights ■hoar fall upua the facade of the latter and It* glided lyrea, crowns and atatura, ertting forth the magnificent building* In dealing 

marry provided he would mad away from hie home- He atari* with them. —teoeiMy for Tow 
Wire Screens, Doors, tr<m him on the road. Later he u A-1 -»«al ana flirting tewfcw about the dwioeition he had mad- of the little nnea The community w mu< h agitated over the matter, boil made of the Hlti# era. Find he odd be bad gl.cn the hoy* In charge of a man a ho would give them a good home in Tcxae Then he reports that be had driven the tey* to Tower City and given th-m into the eharg# of a farnier. Later be add that while oa the way to Tower City be amt the hoy. back fur aau-thiiig h- had hot on th# nod. ao*l they had t—«. kidnapped by tmm|a in the vicinity of I Mian town gnp. a >tongtcoua place, where old J-» He tier wax murdered for hla FO.OW imurauce money Nhow-i* declared upon hi* ••lomn '«at i that he did not know the whereat* <utx of U* children, ami tear* *»reamed <k>"» hl» chert, a* to- colled upon God a* hi* witww* Many of the official* "hu held iMi-ratue with him were inclined to believe him Hlill the district attorney waa nut antUfl-*!. •od or- der** I a utrirt a-arch of Shower’* |*c-mia#a. late ye* ten lay aft-rocm th- budWU of the boy* were f«un-l bunr.1 in the lot owu\**l by Shower*’ house. The bodies w-iw fooml covered by only two feet of mrth They «er* six feet apart and al-mt twenty yanto fpsa the h«»ire-. They had b-«-n Btrangk-d with a small .-.ml, ami there were deep In' deuttitioii# in tle-ir neck* where the •'.riug had lewti tightly twMed four or live tlmea They wen- in their nlglitffowna After ito-y ha.1 tto murderer, p, mi... hb. wort sure. Inttorel in Uirir tl,Mn carried Uie l«y« out in tlw niglrt and l«rlnl them in the hotoa tliat hn-l •vtdentlr !»-n |afU«l In adv*n«v Th-- bmly of .w of tlie boy* looked ad if he hod 

cboto*I. and they hml ainam-iitly bwu ui the 

WALL PAPERS 
PAINTS, OILS, 

Laiaad for thirty four ynara 
A RQHT WITH DESPERADOES, 

fa Which Two Hea Are Killed aa4 Rw eral Wnalrt B»owwevn.L», To., June L—At dawn the Bolae Cat Off. which tea bran the refuse of 

mad* on attempt y^tmley morning b> l-low up a col teafial Davldam wlUi d>uam.te wiille four men were at wort. The dyna- mite waa thrown down the shaft and ra- pt Af*A without injuring the men, although the Ikhe of the abaft were .lamage.I The workmen ipilckly r»n from the mine and were then fired ui*>n by four m*vj. More than a down riwiUmv fire I. Imt none of th-'m took effect. The executive l«ajU of the Miner*’ aaeurtotlon are now in ewiie at l.ereoti c-xwldenug the etrtk. It la thought ommuk* will Iw taken to *rourv a coaforvnce 

18 East Front St. 

W aeUled In a few day* The following report of the affair waa re- wired from the superintendent of the works by the coke syndicate -About *!*> o’rfodl TWhrhy morning an attcm|< waa made to Mow up U* shaft building of the FitUburg and Cleveland Da*. Ccal and Coke company %t DartWn Oatioo. on the Houthw-rt Penn jylrama ratlmnd, about thmrquarter* of a mile north of CoancUevllle A toanb made Of iK-to* gas pipe fllWi with dynamite and Hugged Up with AO oak ping waa |daccl under tlo> building and flr-d The tomih wm* not plarv.1 far mougb und.-r the Imlld- tog U.aco.mpii*h the object *uughl, aial no ■erv-ii* damage waa dcm« “The tmu|vr. ede fireman and a watch- man were In th# boUdlog at the time. When the explnaicfi i-^mrred they ran ..ut and were fired u|*ei by the dyuamiletm. There *.r* tf.re# and )KMably four men in the party, but n < one wm* nvngnlard. After firing al*mt a Awn *liiXs at the men who mi' in the build- ing they ran i.ovanl Council*vllie. The dynamiter, are »uyf*|*e«l t*> l># etriki-r*. and Mo»g about Omorllartllr. There can be ik raaann oodgnol 1-« the act excc|* pure devil Ut, aa there wu* no work bring don.- and no attempt Ui work, r*cept pumping water cut •f U* mmoa." H. C. Frick, one of the owner* of the shaft, ■aid that hr had not darUIrd U[*in nny action Ct. lm» that armogem.'iit» would be made protect their men and pn 'i-tty. 

dreas to th# army. eboaUng -Vive Bou- Luurwr and angiog •'Manwillalam" The police diapereed th# crowd with very b«l# difficulty, tha ringleadm merely Baying, with significant smite: ‘*Oh, aU right. We shall meet later at the Flare de l'Opera. An A CONDEMNED MUR0ERES3. 

New Yost. Jnn* L-Wardan Watoh mid that Mm Clgnarale ha.1 eaten but two meals Since last Friday, and that she waa most miacra li On Monday she ate a little toast at the iaru«wt rvqmwt of Father Ana.-letua, or Italy, and jmterda) Rtoter per- • uadeil bar to eat some p.orbed aggs and toast. Tbr unfortunate woman mid that she did uot ref Her u> <Ot U> Htarve hervlf and Bo carape the gallows, but beuauae she had Do an-tlto for food of any kind It stuck In h#r throat and chok'd her. She constantly «-rl*e for licr child, and her appeals nr- nv«t pltifuL The warden sUd bu«t night Urnl hr would are what he could do toward getting |*euiie«lou to have bar child brought b. her from the inatitutira in Eighty- find street The prisoner S very weak and growing w>stker. (>iiiaba are uw~l constantly to quiet tier appreto and ertm. that the other pnaooer* may »W,.   
CATHERINE WOLFE’S WILL. 

foroa of soldtora and police were I**ted at all approach** to th# pa lac# of the Blyme. with the atrtetrat order* t» challenge all euaptcloua |enmn an.1 |wwv#at rioting. ‘at# In th# «v*nlng a gang of aararol hundrml Ingot workingmen douched down kh# Faubourg Saint Honor* yelling and cbeenug. They got aa far aa th# Rue Bohny d'Anglas unmolested, hot there they runs In contact with th# troopa, who quickie sent them about their btudneot Afire they were dtsperead they reformed awd iianbel up and down the Boulevard da U Madeleine, where they mad# night hideous by «houting "Vive Boulangerr an.1 Bnglog  —-mfactured for tb# oecaaMn, 

drowned in a slip nnor his houw three year* A**  Aa Ohio Village Partially Destroyed. Cuxvxlacu. June L—The village of Syca- more. Wyandotte county, waa rtfltod by a •lirestrou* fire, about otx-third of th# busi- n*a portion of th# pine# heing drotroyod. It is generally ronreded to be the work of aa ItKwndiary. The lira spread very slowly, bat the village has no fire euglnr or orgaa- ired fire .lepartoneot, and was therefore at th# mercy of th- fiamia The total lom will aggregate $31,000. 

It was well lor Sho-ere that h# *-a* aaf# in fs-laii->n pill. Hh.I be l««vn ouUid.- tbr Jail when th- 1—lies were found he would have I«#«'U lynched no the *|«<. The great- eat ••K<-ip.tiM.nl prevailed. When confront** 1 with tl- evideiH-re of hi* crime the wretched murderer <mib*a#d all. wtying that hia ilreire to marry Mr*. Sergeant h#-l caused him to pnl tlie MUM boy? "f the way. ai»! th.t In- inunl-re*l them in their sleep. Tb# pesqil# gatb#i**l on th* street conx-ni iB grreq-i of hundred# tost night na-l vowed vengwunv Tbe Jail is strongly guanled. as th.* authorities f»or on atU'iupt may be made to lyach tb* murderer. 

with th# Im-ohereot refrain of “Qrevy dSrt; Boulanger ret jJua fortT The crowd did not imo to contain vary rtangoroua rharerim. Rhoplny* an.1 toMa ‘prvnucv# serened in tha majority, but amoog thorn were a strong Wv»v«n of wall known Cotuiuonlsts and arorre of frenzied acribea frvm H>> ialixt newspaper offlena. oswof whom fluttered the hyteualrev for a mom wit by ■uddriily firing off a toyjkat..l. ^ 
titiiol at the Bntuh cntbaaay. Tbr troupe an«l jsdire prevented rioting The people dispersed early this morning and the city la now quiet Fear* are entertained, bowevar. that detnonstrationa In favor of B^uUngW will take plarv m the chambre of deputies when It reaiweinbka to-day. M. Bonvler'a atotement of hla policy, which he r#ail to the chamber of deputies y—wrday afternoon, was ltri#f. He urg'*l finamnal re- forms and retrenchment. Th* n*w hudg#* 1 
would Ui I*--pored In accord With th# rerent vote of the chamber. H# would maintain the (JolJet cal-iiw*'s miUutry bill-, aial an- iv«n> »'l tia drU rtnlnivQ' n of the Ulttfittry to resign unlna they obtain a majority of the R. publxan votre in the chamber H# also fold tliat his foreign policy would l»- firm and prudent, l’reparatlona for th- uxhibluoa b> lw*» wntihi 1— actively forward.'1 M Rouvier waa fre*|uently aji|>laail*d by th# m#inlwr« of Uw center an.1 »u often In- terrupted by meinten of the I-ft 

leread by the Chief of To lice and Inspaotor Brrnaa of New Tort city. For ralo at DICKINSON k CLAWSON 
j PARK AVE., Sole Agonta for DR. KlffOV 
SPECTACLES ■prlatlc 

(Marine Intelligence. N*w Tout. June 1.—Amvtd, atennwr* Bpalu. Uv*r|siol and Quematown: W-rra. Bremen aisl Soutlnuupton. Claril-'l. Fort lemon. Viking. U*rac-a. Eieauuru. Port- larsl. Riwix-k-. Itichmonil: Rak'Uth. K-y Wad; Tallahanav, Savannah Kffective. Catania: Rcnrfju-p*r. Wilmington. N. C : Galileo. Hull: El Dorado. New Orleans. Bhl|c Noova RleoAora Mad re. Marwilie*: Cumtor la r* I. l,jt#lon. Barit- Journal. CbririianM.sl; IJWre. G.mw: Bhrtland. 'ienfw-y J<— D. Bn*no, Maiau*a». Wn». 1 IMti. Havana; «ol*n». TVteklud; Hnr- MetS. Jai-Iu-'ii. Canknu* Antonio d'Ahm-lo. Carteirena- Arrived out. steam-re D-mnni-k. fhen New York. bu» i*wl U».- I.lmnl; WiePual. from N#w York, at Hamburg: State Of Nebraska, fTOtn New York, at OUre 

Nkw York. June 1.—Th# will of the lab- Cath*nn- L Wolf# »i» wlmitpHl b» pro lab- yester*lay Then* will Is* no •■onteet A clauo* ajip-an ui tlm will which ha* hith*rb. 
#1.<*#».••> to the putvhaw of gn-uu.1 in the ui-i-i part of the city, and lb<‘ ervxU.m th-i*-'i' "f a chapel in memory of John David WoU#, the father of the i.*Wnt The < hap-1 is b > I#-loug to Grace rhurch, and be known us the Grace Fartoh Wolf# Mano- rial chapel An alternate claum* anpowm tb- es-. uu.re Of th- Will b. d-v.oe One $l.ilUU.U»i b.wanl tlie erection of a < mtoslrnl. to to- known an the Cntiiedral of SL John th# Divine, la <*a- they have is-aaei to think that her general intentions us known to them would lie more perfectly earth'd out 

THE OIL FIELD. 

Prni.ADKbnii«. June I.--The general ex- ecutive tmard, Kuighteof lalmr, has revoked th# vhaxt.-cv of th- National Caryt Waveri' I H-trict Aeavnbly No. I JM and It# eighteen local aoe-mMIre. cniprtomg about lO.OO carpet wenvere In York. FhiladHphia. Y->oker» and Amsterdam. The action is due to Master Workman J-.hn Motrtoon. of No. ljb, having antagoiucnl th# hard on many pointA 
They Waa* a New TrlaL Fhii.siiki.phia. June L—The argument for a n-w trial of William Hortet. -x prwu d. ut of Un- First National lauk of GJouivk, P# , couv.ct*.! of rnUAjiplyliig tha bank's fund*, and Jacob H. H*rlot, hla aon. con- vi»-tvd of complicity In Uw crime, wus de- f.-crt'l until the G»a*d»Mr Uvm of the U in tod Biab-i district ciurt Th# prisoners will rw- inaln In Jail meanwhile. 

[C DOffOPOH • MARTIN. drilling trelU. 
WaiUTooa. June finished up th- wu and adj« timied r*M> 

■1 Templar* CHfcAoo, Jun 1. -A barn at K< ia# totally destroyed by fiiv. A n\ay nft-rno" LEHIGH COALt 

Fresh from the Mines. 
■irepmg In th# ■as »%cre b«k. n rletrred miltiv n-j.irt# sd< ipreil u-ilav was "n- commltti*- hi ajia-ula an<l decisions rtliv-t tJuil a vote by a legislator for iW'iiS ot th- unit or liquor is a ri'dal a 0'"-l Templar's obligation. A rtrei 

Rl^ht Worthy Grand l#*dg- b» iiotifi F»'*i-l-nt Cl-v-toud of tlie jd-a-ur* nn" Ifl.wtku* "I all G-«od T-nipUre at th- and unequivocal indorarroent of tli-lr 
to organize inlodons amoog tli# i-olor.. drvu of tb# wiuth. 

A Hlgwature Lacking. S, HaRJUitarao. Fa., Jun- 1.—Tlie g-iwaJ revenue bill jas^vi by the lau* l-gl-datnre fail# to jRa-Om- a law hn nu-«> the preeident of the uask:. lion tieor*# U. ttuuth. .lid not attach bl« signature to It. Governor K-av-r was aU.ut w sign it whin he noticed the omiauou. Tlie error will make it nmwary to curtail a Urge number of appropriations which were on an retiniat-il im Tease of rwvvauc uinlrr the now law. The oimatioo of Pnaddcui Hraitil’s signature can not aa yet be explaiumt CJ<»v-n»<v- Beaver says do oxtraaoaon of the legialature will be re- quired.   
fTlxt.ir.il It—all of a Runawa*. Kansas 1*ity, Jim# 1.—A horw> attachol to a carriage containing three loda* and a g-uti-iuau Im-oine frighb-nwl amt ran away ou Main street u» the river. Th# carriage came In <*>l!taina with a freight rar, breaking th* carriage into epllntvrs and violently hurl- ing it* occupant# against th# front ut th# cor. instantly killing Mr*. K.eouor Rawiall and fatally injuring Mm Charka French and b-r daugtit-r. Mte Emily French Cliarie* French waa atuam-i, but cacaped without serious Injury. 

Preferred Death In Pauperism. UjnoR HILL N. J.. Jun»- 1 —Cliarte Sidhcf an.1 bu wife, each al»ut *n years ..Id, wore found >U'ml in their rmu yttecrelar ■TtHlWA. Ttiey hAd tak.-n raUnr than go to th# poorhou-. Ridhof wax formerly a acbool teacher. Of tot- tb# coupl,- had l—vi obliged to live nj. m the charity of * ■ ■ - 

Mre I gnu 
Arena and Murder. Nrw York. Jun# 1.—A n#w and startling aaf—-t ha# Iwen gtv-n to the loreudlary fire which ilatrayal l'druor’e cooperage, tin Eri- freight to-uo* and th# t’hloago Beef company’s building* in WUlotmabarg on Sat unlay nlghL It is believed tliat not only are- Augustus and Towusaod Johnson guilty of arwuo, but that lll-y alsnmureleresl Watch tnan Deary.  

-ir i«Hi)i«mlon*. l ul saw the they ha«l •Viibai'ked fiontlng 
jKHsxr City, June 1.—Patrick Shrehey, Samuel Ni-ff and Mortimer Minority, th# Pinkrrbiu m.'n liiargwl with killing a boy nameil Tommy Hogan dunm; tb* tote coal handler*’ strik- were* put on trial. They are d-fcnilesi by ex-Mavo# Collina Tb# state is minwnlol by Prosecuting Attorney Wtn- fl. hi. WttiMH UwUfirel that a number of to>y* were throwing mimitox at th- Pinkerton men. wh<» n*r» guarding th.- IxoIuwiiuia railroad projarty. whea tbcdrlre-tivai opcn.sl fir# un the Ixiys, and Hogan fell d*a.L The trial "UI occupy s-wrol <lay» 

Dr. McGlynn la Daahary- Darki rt. Jun# I.—Dr. McGlj-nn had a magnificent re.*q>t|.>n here- tost nlghL H. w*. attcmkel from hi. hotel to the 0pm hooar by th# Itonbury land and a vast crowd Of people. Th# hall could no* contain oil who <Loire.! to b-nr him. Tb# kvtur# was 
nuirfi'ri. but Morn*si ham a wif* 

Jun# 1.—The Booth A Edgar •»' «■ 'toma^-d by fire tori iuuhI l--*gu«. While th# lottor vxist* • th- strength «*f tin- «!■—cl»re. #t«*.. th- “*r matmgw th# real busin -#* "Our at‘v - " snvs Tlie Time#, ‘‘slioa-s that Mr. . .Mr S--.\ton and other leaders of th# i# Hul- iwrty of on ultimate term* with -ton ns*« laid mre reanls. an-1 !h-ir jst- u#i or pmbihitinn of dial-ilical outrogu* uiatt-r "f iHs-arraag»-mcaL'’ 

including amount « C#d L. tto • Hanged HU Old m-nd’a Hon. JCR»*» CtTT, N. J-, June 1.—Twelveyear* ago Hokiou Keeper Dlaque «U«1 In th# arias Of Ills friend. Saloon K.<ep#r H-iuUe. of Jers#y City H-igbtA Saloon H-Intss has «!!## IsTvime *h#rlff of Hudson county, and this morning be officiated at th# hanging of his old fre-nd i so, George, who murdered hi* wile at tbrir horn# in HoL.k-u, lo * Jroloua rag#, in Otober, Inns Th# thoriff waa not, however, in active charge of th# hanging, that diaagimabfe duty Isvng per- farmed by Hangman Van H.re. of Newark, wh" has alrreuly hanged iwr.-ntren iuvu In th# •tot#. •'Assisted*' Emigrants. Woaui.vuTox, June 1. —The state d-porv nn-nl ha* sulunitUvl to tint treasury recent corr>«|>'n-1-nc- on the subject of aouaUd emigraUou from Ireland to the United Bta’.-s. It a]>;«ar* that Minister West re- cattily reported tirnt the pnoeigc of aum# IrWi -ailgraiita had I—u pai I ai-1 asking wh-ther such -migrant* woul.l be -xelud-d. Sfi Wsry Bayard raa|NNn!ed that no nal# could b# told down u|>lii<«blF to all such case* While such arelstance to paupvr emi- RfsoL wax oI.j-.-u.«»alil-. oach .-*ae would have to be |a>ard upon by Use coounto- ikwn of uumigrxti*<n uj*»u arrival. 

R-port—.1 Arrest of a Governor. Kaolk Pawl Tax.. Jana L—It M reported that Garcia lb dan. th# governn#of tha state of Coahulla, has bean arrested -and tmpris- onod by order of President Dias petxiing an lnvwtigmtiun Into curtain charge* against him in relation to hia alleged inaction regard- ing tb# killing at *#*#ral sot I tor* by a tend at anugglara from Hanta It- on. 
Haydn's Main- 1'nvellad. Vibvita. June L—Th# ceremony of un- veiling th# stotna of Hayin'* took plar# yeMenlay in the prwa#n>* of aa Imm-nv crowd of ap-vtat-v*. Th-ouqi-Torpalled th# tilk-n cords, which uncov'-rai the statue, and In touching and -Inqw-nt *p—ch pre- • atod the w.g-k to the cRy, la the urn of Ita 

distinct y. Tto- 
II DURR OTKKBTANORTTIYPLAIXFTKLDX r»r«iTC Uw ftu»ni>'iouuCn? 
furniture and dwriMnga a specialty at lowraf 

J. B. Miller & Bro. Saar square Miles of Hall. NVack. Jun- I — No* until y-etenlay was lb- ilimn,-i -nuw'l in I-.wrr Orangvtown by th# storm of fhu unlay «rt#;n.un uni night rej-wt^l to-re. In "..u. • nhailnl place# n.«ar Tsppan Isail u» the «l#|dh of eighteen Inclm l.re ->n tto K'r"un.l frojw wheat, rye. o*U him! small fruit# are tasdij d-uibagni. auwl in innny kntanoru ruined titoao* of all km.»». t*f>r<-ially m ojuxerwp.riw-. wore xinoslwsl. Tlw hait'tun*-* were .-sivq.tioually fauiri- au-l th# storm covered nu ai.« of a juiWh. -aW. a.«l lour ndbw in length, th# 

alarm 
‘llla«e 

m- RsglUk rorttfyl.g Hera*. Nr PfTt«uno, June L—T-hgraaa from Merv confirm th# statenumt that English engineer* are actively fortifying H#raL Walls sod ireocbsa are being strengthened ami redoubts built to rated artillery Th* Afghans are displaying hatred of th- English, and tha ameer has been obliged to apyAnt military official* lo protect the m.« employed on th* worka The aim of the English aw thonti<w to to #na»4e a garriaon of Io.uOO lata at Herat to withtemd a atr^r tor ninety day* 

CONDENSED NEWa 
FRAMES tindupmcairet Itonwltl H.ti*-r. .... ,xL-n gr* lusnulv.ur r. ot Xumxtowu, Fa H.l mar wae engog—l -xtoUMwly in the quarrnng of Bn#* and twv mining Hi* marbl- yaiil in rkitedalphto from hi. |.we*lon by MB of Ml# lam week. FIT# at Kratmg Summit. Fa., deelrnyed SOM fdrl of lumber ..w,w,| by K. D. A of the United Lunil. r omipany, of to. Lore. L.l.ow All tnun* oa the Buffalo. New York and l*hiWI#l|>hia mfl 

QOfMTI FRUIT ROIfi 

Fruits of all kinds. 
Charged BfiOOKI.VV, J grand Jwv irvl jurif-W of Uu i 

-The King* iminty **ph U Huntiing, a Wreti.ury SJu-ens f -mlte/TlliU *"V»U) 
Frtolrtick Willett*, an ngwl > iriam. ¥ tto- Jauiv a p«.w.w «f attorney p» hia l-udn. -^ beau-*- he f.-lt hi- nu-nta waning and f.anal that he coolil not his i*w’i properly wisely. Mr. Hunt anwtol ysueU. on*I a.lm.1 i—l lo I allegw* that tlie rhanCM against hini and maUcl< iuv H<-has riood fai^rh it bmati-Mi of the craniumty. f 

•eslloes.1 Her Teeth aud IM-d. Nkw York. Juik- 1.—Mrx Mary Raynor, ag-d A> y-#r». of Freeport, I. I.. di#d re- cently fr»«n the effrota of swallowing part ol ■ «t of fate- teeth. Tb# teeth lodged In her throat au-i oka caltol Vo her hreteid U, give ber water, but he did not ton* ter. Subse- quently I>r Hammond aixl I>» ButihUMon 
few hour* in groat ag-my. Sb# was buried y*^««rlay   

LAWN TENNIS 
£ CROQUET7*1 
HAMMOCKS, 
WmFANSZZZZ 

A. S. Tit swot th, 

the Broadway franchise, have bren olnwwt 

[A. W."RAND,3 
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STANLEY AND BUST MAKERS.

. O r o O p of Attrmpti t* f i t T H th*
t;i»inrM In Clay.

Xb« (wrwnpanylDfc ctfc lui^ewtta * ooOec-
Uoo of n- • 1-1- of b u f wMeh haTe been made

AN IRISH JOURNALIST WHO MADE

- HIMSELF FAMOUS.

. May 24.—Edmund O'Dooo-
•an w u tli- son of a dfetingnbbed ncholar

bo occupied, for more tliiui a quarter of a
"" - ' , On chair of Celtic language and tit-

iu Trinity college, of the University

br numerous arttit* to p r o n r i the form and
future* at Stanley, 11M noted explorer and
journalist. AIITJCM lately receiv«l concern-
ing tin- progress of Stanley's expedition for
UM relief of Emin Pasha were dated Marco 39,
and reported him, with bk 800 follower*, as
living arrival wmlMy at B a n Mtindek*,
ff-v II,:.- - abore the foot of tbs Congo cate.-
„ •- Sir. Stanley, It appears, bas decided
to lake a route by way of Stanley Falls for
Rota's . TII]> at Wadelal. Ha wOI raters
th« nutt."i ity of the International M n d v
tior. at Stanley Falk, install Tippoo
&•>•, and afterward ascend the. Mboortt,
which is now known to be for a (trait
j*rt ini«.il'l», At the point where naviga-
tion iww". the rnrtTU will start across c
try.rtrikniB the Albert Nyania at Mars
wbam Stanb-r intend, to form a fortified
cantpanit then new", tn advance boani to i
Emiuof the arrival of the •xpeditioo
solid* tnuxportMion to Wadelai by El ....
two steamer*. The association Iteaftter Stan-
lev, the Livingston mission steamer Hearj
Read and the trading steamer Florida at*

e medical Kbool and •

UTAMTTS It ATI V
to wait at Leopold vi lie, to carry the,
dition to the upper Congo. The great ca
Li said to present an imposing spectacle,
(idea the force wbich Stanley brought frrin
Zanzibar, lie is accompanied by a body o:
EaninnM. a MA roast trilie, who make good
soldier*. We give herewith a group
Haoumas, Stanley's native toldiera.

O'BRIEN IN CANADA.

Will! Scenes Accompany the Irish E,n

The Hon. William O'Brien, the editor ot
United Ireland, arrived in New York city or
May 9, having for the object of his visit i
speech making tour through Canada, denounp
ing Lord fjiiisdowne ami his eviction of ten
ants nn bis Irisb estate of LugRacurran.

Mr. O'Brien's arrival in New ifork wa
diptiTij;ii3--litfl by a peculiar scene on tb'

ered by Mr. Ctoran, which was greeteit b<
cheers, intenpersetl with groans
H« nfcern-a.il spoke at Albert I

On the afternoon of tlio I-*tli
paiiy with Mr. J. A. Mulligan, the presides
of the Montreal National league, and Secre-
tary Call ill, started (rum his hotel, the Rossin
house, for a abort walk, and were greeted
with a sbower of sticks, stones, rotten *
and other missiles, ajid with cried of "
him ' "Hang linn,' " i*u the bav with hi
etc. During tlie disturbance they were al
more or lew bruised, and Secretary Cahi
wai seriously though not tlanReroiiBty
jured. He afterivnni s|*>ke in Ottawa i
other important Canadian cities.

The excitement occasioned by hi* visil
Canada l* something unusual In that qule
country, and is calculated to create a bosti
teeling between the luague and anti loogu
population. _ •

The portents and superstitions of sea to]
are numl#rlr*R- Fasing cloudd pr^sat
"light winds and variables;" light clouds
thenorthnest nitan, look out lor squalls;
•Torching sun brings an easterly wind; whe
tbe looDK give a short stifled cry, toon loo
out for a nor'east wind; a great storm wi
sorely come up after tbe sun rued clea
but goes intr. a heavy cloud; if tbe dayligh
breaks high in the Kir, storms will follow;
dear sunset promises certain fair weathei
when tbe porpoises or blwkiish bead In on
given direction, favorable wind* mill oon
from that dirwlion; low flying seagulls for
tell tbe cixniSB brerta. and if you -have ot
already, then look out for "a bowler;" win,
conn? fr* in the lair of tin- sun dogs, whetbi
to tbe north or south; in n atorm, rir» hni
daniinp on the rigging below tbo maatoea
are surv ; root thai ttie storm will contim
and U as hieh a- the tiptopniasf. then I
storm has spent its fury; a dead flying fish
deck cam.-* alarm; clergymen are "Jonah
an.l hrii>g IMKI luck; if a sailor's raaor slia'
ovenw'U, it is A lvi<l ni^u; falling out of i>r
bunk without striking on one's feet mean
quarrel b browing; it too fo'castle plates i.
onop wanbeil between Sunday, luck w;
turn; rats tiring go.id lu<'k; rats in tbe bo
mean B death among the crew: î M-ket mi
rors rau,t carry a dim or tbe vessel will
lost; sivt.lPntal tolling bf (he ship's bull--

r'a chickens nionns i-nd1

CT, and vastly more,

• e n U- Us" is c.
f Moth?? Can

dly hogged U
land clikig to our unhide

•f old.—Cuban Letter.

EDMUSD CDON0VAN.

Life MM a Mei
Stadent, bat Aclil.tad Emln.,,1

father Abram. I am a raal Arab chieftain,
so appointed according to the. BUM aacred
Hteal Hrres UM parchment,- and be pro-
duced a do.-oraent cov-rnl -llli hieroglyph"*
which conferred tribal honor—at least we
took tab word (or it "Bat now about the
dinner," be proceeded: "there la a pretty long

connects! with that. I bod scarcely
id in Constantinople, on my way to

England, when etroe of UM soltaiW officials
waited upon me with an order from their
rnler that 1 should promptly explain or wiQi-
draw (Xme of niy aniinaitt-era nun upon Turk-

lie ill Asia. I declined both invitations,
.wo hours Afterward fouu '. myself in &

MtbterraoBBn prison coll, corapelkil to mingle

Dublin. The father, like i
> absorbed ID fata

s allowed to read,
<1 do pretty much what they pieanml,

. after a fashionable
.tendance upon compulsory

i r« with his college claw—by which wa
n that he went late and left earlr—Joined

n became intereotad
surgery, in which he might well
ned the highest eminence. But like win-

ood Keode, nephew of tbe great: novelist,
• regarded as the must promising
irgeon of hi* time in Bartholemev '
O'Donovan preferred the exdt

[ravel and adventure to all tbe glory
crucial "operations." Geology and botany
id also peculiar attractions for him, and hh

•ceurait' knowledge of those subjects formed
raluablo ail jit net to bis correspondence
iu the east when dbcuaring the nat

the territory wbich intervened
' British India,

w destined t be the hattle-
field for European empire in Asia. How-

ir, our traveler ponmed in an extraordJ.
•y degree another acoomplisbment, without
icb his other gifts were practically useles*
the purpose be had in view. He spoke

1 wrote fluently the French, German and
Spanish languages, and when be had made
up hi* mind abont a journey to Asia, be found

ttle difficulty in Incoming usefully fan .
with the Turkish and Russian languages and
with various dialects of central Asa. ~

ipacity for mastering oriental language*
troved to be hi* most valuable accom] •' "

and in thin respect no English i
paper correspondent bas ever been bis equal

'Bonm

qual
ery youthful college rtudeut.

li becam mber of the

wilL a
ui anmilsr spac«.

i l A i t i

milisnted raf-
] i

pirate*. Greek Lrigorula, Asiatic fakirs and
lervishcs, all nbnekeU and boiled to the full-
est extent of their lung power, njiil every va-
riety of native rawnlitv contributed to the
chorus. It was pretty rough, but to 'an earn-

iqnirer after truth' It was amusing, and
lad some newspapers and a pencil to my

pockets I waa able to sketch an entire rogues'

, p y ay to
England tbo following day, bat, an. they say
' America, it seemed now as If the nultan

i;ht easily 'piny tho guillotine act and get
ahead of me.' The unrestrained diablerie of
the miserable devil* around me became quit*

As I fay on the
. ears Mopped, I

tried to fall asleep, and bad begun to think
the effort was hopeless, when suddenly I
heard the tramp of SOWI.TS who stopped with

'Ground armsl' opposite tbe iron door of
tl ffi

FAIR RQgAMQNb'3 SONO

a n the eahn twilight caotmrmm, arWnS
Oat of dark piw deepa. roatlrt to roe!

flow t ILI j heart, lit sec^ett ^ ^
t

at an Inttnke hnplni and Lin^nic
mneswltii tbe tw1U^ht> last, fading ray I
ia< are iliy tfardropa thronglDgf
uowest thuu why conies this hoping and !oaf

He I* away,
ar ID the npraac and strife ol tbe day I

WTiisper a giwtla^ tb<- heart cat
lYemWiOK, my soul has foreh-xi*-l
Now do I wdenme Um whispered

D r w i of twilight are t rtoeing

[indliny Wood.
i i Barrels foi

Mrs. Denma's, Water street. Orders
r. F. Ourr'n. 3onwnet aUeet or Bddn

• O. Box Wo. m. pmnmtiy attended » •

Rudolph Laurent,
Practi 'al Watchmaker

1 Jeweler Repairing of French and A
dooka,walches and One Jewelry a ape*

[. N . S p « n c e r , K B o m e t"
Grocer aod Seedsman!

BEECHER ON A STREET CAR.

Lady P u r n c f r One* A r r n w
of St*-ll..« riva C n U .

Mr. Beeclier waa once charged witi

Store. "

'ben, c
yean afo, he rode uptown in .

" bobtail o

p
the cell. Presently a

lli l
officer entered, and

calling my name aloud, informed me
'.he favor of Lard Duflerin. Che British aru-

be releaaed. Lord DulT r̂-
in himself waited onnttde with Ins carriage,
and when I joined him we were driven right
away to the residence of the British consul.
A great diplomatic ball was In progress at
tbe consulate when 1 arrived, and by tbe
time I had bathed and dressed, tbe entertain-
ment was almost at an and, but Lord DuflTer-
In instoted that I should join the, revelers.
Well, boys, the peri that waited outsida
paradise never saw a n fact or fancy

;lio spectacle presented
by that brilliant asnerobly of men and
n, many of whom were moving to tbe
i of a Straaas walti as 1 entered the

When I was introduced to tbe daugh-
- - in whose honor '" '

great mogul

News correspondem

I brotherhood, and frequently, when
mic duties required his presence in the
the fervid Nationalist was
cruita throughout tbe countrj

y day, or drilling and eihorting
• ra or on the hillsiiic after nigbtfalL

Stephviis, hu guide aiHl life lor
3AS described him as altogether ft
riouuly gifted young man of his m-
nee. When Stephens, t
nian ninvement in Oi._.
from the Dublin prison and took np
idence in Paris, young O'Donovi

oined him from time to time, and wi
ongue anil pen and as much purse as he couiu

command helped to keep the national spirit
lively." Upon the outbreak of the Franco-

Frussian war O'Donovan joined o French

promoted to a captaincy for dis-
inguished military capacity and consi.icuous

- r y upon the battle neld. He w«a
prisoner and confined in a German

•!-".'--. but waa aisbleil to mnke an early
cape by the assistance of his janitor's
iughter. When the Carlika and Intreji-

sigeutrs createil < i is turban.-« in Spain O'Don*
Tan went out to tliat country as correspond-
ent of some Eu-ii-li an.l irisii journals and

i,{ The London Graphic. After
seeing scrriou on both tides during this
guerrilla warfare be returned to England and

wed niui-h thought, for the disoovei-y of
iati aims, HTX! progress in ceritz-ul Asia,

•la plani. sulniitU'il to Tli.'Pnily News, w<-re
avoiably reoeiveil, and his Irnok on the
Morv Orusi-i." >\hich hns rrni thi-on^ii ^'vfrni

,f liU t"t|iorifnce as "first set fnnh in tlio
•olumus of his paper.

I was in Londnn when O'Donovan rr turnni
romMerv. After quite an effort to reach him,
i frit'iiil and myself succeetled in rtmlin^ him
it the ollico of Tbe*a i ly >Tewa. We found
lim to be a forei^Ti looking gentleman of
neiiium height, u : U hamlsoino feature^
.parkling eves, li . -1 srk bi-own [
ind beard, mid olo: ; — i i^p-n-pie in
riniiiii-I witli fur. ' 'ii my Iwiiis intr.»iu<-Hl
a triJonovan we went out into tho Fleet
ttreet night and croese.1 over to Antlertoa'*
hotel, where we engaged a private room

. lLstening to the etoriet
urn, IJ'I. ii<" mi'i adventure, told with in
Table humor nnd exijuisite finish.

The room wus nomewbat cokl when

kbmit an hour after tao conversation hail
commeni*e4L Aft be warmed to his wo

Tation he frequently put his bands
pockets of this coat and produced rings,
monds, cameos, curios, crosses, trinkets
I valuables of various kin.ls to illustrate

J l were Bouvenirs and each waa
h some afTairt* d'amour ou dThonneur,
is interview with eastern or Europear

potentate, or with persons of some spti- '

regarti from Arab or Turcoman chitftai
whose tribes had received awisttince from t

is or advicv of a stranger who entertained
deeply rooteii antipathy to a "square'

fight o( any description. It may seem a little
strange tha.t O1Donovan should have carriei:

II these valuables in a coat pocket, but his

9 retainnl tbe treasures about bis person
iprely to amuse the friends who had !,n> ••
im when then.' were few precious jewels in
is pocket, however many may have been

carrie. 1 in his brain.
A* he leaned his elbows on the ta

related hi» oriental experience, pum
eac* story with graceful movement

" " itc white hirtitl*. if waa difficult t
:hf *]>eaker bad been an import

of tlw stirring events which h* s" ijuietly d t- for the
scribMl. Tbe featnres and expression of thai
|wciili:irly hoiubnme face were much mon

intrepid corresfiondent. who, as confipirator
soldUr and traveler, had carried l ib life in
his hands for
except to do
of a cause in »bii h he
to 8nit important

His manner was agrs*W)ly—w« inigt
chivalrously—modest aiid^politej his voice
was rich soft and melodious, and found
pression iu ileprtvating tones, with a lisj
Sowdinwnt at some words which added c
sitlonilily t'-> thcapi*aranco of truth and real-
ity in all his stories.

-Nol.~ said his okl ally, "tbe la.-t tint
saw mirtl! ing about you was inTheOmii t
(BwdajBsiace, when two of your ovi-nstei
apiwariit. one representing you as an i
sheik, ihiU'ul;, noninc wti te garments
all. and tb^ othi—iail xcm at dinner in a .
i)f ConstaiII ini';•!-•, SjfatHiiuled by a motley
crowd. How did j e o N j ^ n a c e te B ^ t b

Arab gamtenta and tbe prison dinner on

"WnyTdont 70a know that, tike good oW ]'

had been given, I felt that after my late ._
Christian's heaven
itly angelic ipirilcould Know n

"The following da;
of the sultnn^ milit
board an English man of war which was pre-
paring to leave harbor. My escort bung-
round the- stern of tbe ship until she began to
move, and I longed—O, bow I did long I—to
have been able, without violation of interna-
tional etiquette, to put a tog horn to my lips
and pronounce a Ix-nedlotion upon the sultan
of Turkey."

I handed O'Donovan Tbo London Specta-
1 a long passage in whicl "
English liberalism and li

Tbe Daily
o from Merv had reached
general knowledge and

ained by any previous orresimndvnci
.broad. "Mr. O'Donovan," said The
ator, "has contributed more accura

valuable information upon tbe Asiat
Oona of Russ
have yet i*ei

tonovan seemed to be much affected and
pleased beyond measure at this corroboi
of hu success. Re remained silent for
time, anil when ho recovered could only sny:
Well, I nuver eipected It. There can b

finer tribute than this. Boys, let us hai
1 or punch and drink the health of

Spectator1'—a suggestion which was nc
oweil to grow rusty.

Shortly afterward we separatetl and I only
jw O'Donovuu once again. Ho bail return* "
roni Faris. "bore ho spent much uf his 111

with hia hern. James Stephens. I found hi

te delivered ttefore tin1 Royal Gi .N r̂-af.̂ in"
^y, and aa he mad aloud some portion!

began Vo realize tbenisdom of The SpwLuto

When Hicks Pasha led his miserable K->
an tnh)[M against tbo Aralf̂  of rim Son li

O'Donovan, with his gallant rival in ndve
is travel, Capt. Fi-ed Burnaby. closed

11s liz-illiiint career. Thia Letter must cor.

en from the Soudan after a battle to
friend in London:

"I t would lie odd If the neit ituelligenc
romtliis itfirtof the world told that I tc
lad gone tb.t wny of all flesh. However, t

die—to die even out here, with a lance hoa
g as a shovel through me—win meet m_
9 better than tbo slnw gradual sinking
the grave which is the lot of so many,
know I am by this time, after an expert
of mnny yean, pretty well accustomed

to dangers •>( most kinds, yet I assure yo
I feel it terrible to face deadly peril far awa

om civilized ideas, and where no mercy
he met with, in company with fellows th'

HI expect to see run at any moment, an
»ve you behind to face the worst."1

At the very next engagement O'Douova
et tbe fate which he dreaded only less thfl

the "gradual sinking away," and a brai
—'-t , finely touched, passed into a memnr;

Bkecker street bobtail car wiUibisoki friend,
George L. Crane, then a member of the
music committee in Plymouth church. The.
two were out on a search for "talent" to help
along the choir. A Udy entered tbe car and
took a aeat. Mr. Beecher, who was standing
muffled in his great coat and slouch hat,
hauded up her quarter, and, receiving an

velope with the change, opened it, put flvs
nts in the box and banted back the rert.

lady counted the change carefully, and
ooklug severely at the Plymouth pastor

•aid:
"It is flvn cents short, sir! You have sonM
the change."

Mr. Beecber flashed scarlet and looked tbe
cture of guilty confusion. No one waa
'er more easily embnn-asned in the preaenoe
' harshness of judgment or ill breeding In
hers. His native poliUneai and kindneaa
' heart made him excessively sensitive "

and stepping to the door he hammered on tbe
glass and made signs t "

This lady," said Mr. Beecher, pointing to

I sue did not receive the right change.
re must be some mistake"
1 don't know nSthio' about it," Interrupted
Jehu with a sneer. "If yees want yer

luingH, yees'll have to ride to the end of the
line. G'lang!" and tbe door waa closed with

bang that shut off further disrassli
Mr Beecher stood embarrassed and irreeo-

Qte before tbe indignant woman, who still
eld the change in her eitonded hand. ""
rane, who had been secretly eujoyiog

to the rescue of bis pastor by
suggesting that he should give her five cents.

. smile of satisfaction lit up Mr. Beec-her's
ce as he put his hand in his pocketand pull-
g out a nickel said: "Allow me, mad
correct the mistake. I am very sorry.

Tbe woman dropped the coin inherpocket-

hillip Yaeger
Sew l€rnit

East Front tLreet, A .
rommmniitH..':. v . . . . M ,

cash. The publtcart rrspettfull
liture polished and repaired.

*-u*z
;gs for Hatching
rrom Priie Plymouth Rocks

yanaoMea and Partridire ~
wly hatched chicks to put w ] _ ...
e incomplete. Evona Poultry yards

her bead away without replying As she did
a. a passenger on the opposite aide of the car
kaned over and whispered something in her

ear, of which Mr Crane heard the one word,
Beecber." The woaun gam a sudden and

violent Ktart, stole one brief, searching glance
t the stout stranger, and dropped her veil,

coloring to tbe temples, Mr. Beecber flu-
shed the trip ignorant of bow swiftly he bad
sen avenged He never referred to Che mat-
r afterward and disliked to have it spoken
;.—N. Y. Tribui

army of northern Virginia that it
alt to distinguish in tbe field the Confederate
-om the United States colon. I attempted
j get rid of this inconTenienos by proenrini

for each regiment i<s state colora. In this
uusurcusful, except as ta Virginian

nenta. Governor Letcher had the sU "
colors made for each of them, brought tb
to the army himself, and delivered them
the troops with bis own hands.

After tailing in this attempt, I determinedg p
colors for use before the e

my, ami asked, i th
ffer

y , u army, ft
signs. Many were offered, and one. <
reral present*! by Gen. Beaureg»rd wi
jx-ted. I modified it only by makina tl
apa square instead of oblong, and |ir
ribed tlw different «"•» *or infantry, artil-

Tbe pro[>er number was then made und'
e dftecrioil of Maj. W. L Cabell, chi
liifteniia?- '̂!" '»f thw Coufederate army, ar
i,l f.H- nitli fumiaiu his hunds for militar
inioses.—A Letter from Gen. Joseph E.

They never have any breach of proml
eases in China. A future Chinese belle is not
three days old before her jiarents ha'
trcthetl her to sotne acrejitabie acion

an*t she vloffi nut have t*> be very old; if she
wen' in England she would be still playin
tnth her doll—she goes to tbe house of her
affianced ami marries him. BhK weeps and
wails all the way there, aa if her idea of in
rimnnv wvre not exactly a cheerful 01

•ilwaTB mourning at a Chinese m
r i i ^ while at a Cbiaaie runeral there
alwavs n bnnd of moric and rejoicinij.—1

'rtspect Hill,
Balding.>loti

lestin the citjv fiatBral cWina
itM, Shrubs, MiWulan BJHI o
•lanfa in frrpai l a n l r . For sale nt

llside near Prospect Avfc
nlr.
pect

\x%. A. Corwm,
d i ' D Vd

'rees, SUrabs, •
Grapevines, Clematis ,

Panztes, Spiins Plants and Cut Flowers, for
sale br John Lindsay. Intelligence offlee by

•a. Lindsay, No. M> Weal FronL street, oppo-

J. Couturier,
'(From Paris, successor to Jules Boutea.)

Ladies' Hair Dresser,
air fooda of every deaorlption at New York

•rice*. Also a fulfllne o£ French pertujneriea.

MKdt ith a contemptuoos sniff and turned
'en Eyck's

as Fitter an
ean l*f̂ r'l o

Behind me sat two men; one had bnt
m and the other but one leg, and they
Iked all about the seten days' fight
•ven Pines; nud one talked for Gen.
ellan and the other for Bob Lee, and 1
und out that one « u a federal and the
tier a rebel. Oue hail been a prisoner at
bhy and the other at Jobation's Island,
.w they were as loving as brothers
?re together revisiting the scenus ot t

lory and their mUforiuye* I passed i .
ear thu place where I «itv Stonewall Jack-
111 for the first, time awl the last. He w n
.leep under the fly of Gen. Lew's tent; he
ill tumbled down upon some straw,and I
iquired who that man was, and was told

that he waa Stonewall Jackson. lie bad had
it or sleep for threa. days, and
j waa overcome. The camp table wai

iTaiidled over him, and dinner was §et and
evoured with the great soldier underneath.

— Bill Arp In Atlanta Constitution.

BENNERS
FRUIT MARKET

; Front street.

Fruiti Vegetables, etc
t KKW.TOBK PB

i1 lease* Rent low doing a thriv

THE BEE HIVE
SS WEST FRONT 8TBEET.

White Dresses.
u M e . 3Sc « « . :•«-

Gauze Underwear.

ISc^Oc.

••sjean*l>n^,'

Louis Caliman.

HOTEL NETHERWOOD

One of the mos
healthful, Convenien
and Elegant resorts
For terms addres
Frank E. Miller
Netherwood, N. J.

..—t *Rrwtj of fleeri poti
. Cedar Bean Poles. Pl.nU
lattc. Yellow Hock, etom
nrare. yiowor Pof. e tc

BARGAINS

VOORHEES"
DRUG STORE,

n war TO NT n.
opposite Edaall* and WhiteV

Spring Medicines.
aim SUBaS

Condition Powdetsy
or Horses. Cattle, Poultry, etc, the laroeat
ptokacea yet offered for i he money JSc and Mo.

SODA WATER
Robert Randolph,

Kalsominer
•d ri! 1 ei_i. P. O, Box 81 Plar
nils and celling Kalsomlm

™- 1" Allorde^*^ln>
largea reasonaMe.

Building Hois,
••—iral arlinwre.

idies' Dresses, ,^DderVear, fioi

VOOBHEE3, THE DKCOOIST.

Drugs and Medicines
• One quality aod at popular prtae*.

WILL HOT BE UNDERSOLD.

Prescriptions my specialty. We prepare al

Vm. H. Voorhees.

'homas Kenna,

nalley Brothers,

Meat Market,

McVoy,
Di

SHl1.st;ndim. Office No
'nt at. shop Ba K Front.

\ E. Morgans,
Newsdealer, Books, Stationery
and Musio, 37 1-2 West Front street.

Tanner's Hotd,
rdinir, PerniAtien

jtLBMINO ft ANGLEMA.V.

7ifst-Class Market,

OULTRY TEOETABLES
riag the Largest stock Jn the

OKED MEATS.

AND ;FI8H.

Ity, wo Intend

CHEAPER
than ANY ONB la PLAIWFIKLD

ieorge D. Morrison,

FLOUR, FEED,
AT. OATS. STBAW. Mfc! iL. BRAN eU

Sanderson's
BEST FLOUR.

JITK. opposite depot.

TRY
B. T. BARNES'

DBLICIOHS

ICE CREAM
and Confections

" Qpportte Post omoe.

COLLOW.THK CKOWD TO

CRANE'S
12 Park Avenue,

for

SUMMER HATS

Ranges & Stoves
House Furnishing Ariicies

wHI tn> H Lr.d 11 tie wellkbown Hoe on tac
.t Front and h M K H D . SpecUi ,

CABBIAOB8 FOB ONE
CARRIAGES FOB ALL,
WB BUBBLY WILL 8TTtT TOD,
LARGE AND SMALL.

COME AND 8EB

FRENCH'S
Carriage .Repository^

IS 8OHBBSBT STBBBT.

Repairm« In all Its bi

*.M p. m.—For Baatoa, Wind Osn Maooh
hunk, Tamaqoa, WiliiBnaport, Drifcoo.
S.« p. CL—ForFlen- -

3ABOAIK3 IN RKAL ESTATE.

For Sale and To Let.

-rentonai"1.23, 5.10.'"s 1* «-*! . . . . ...
i lS , S8S, 8.0S*. 8.17 P . ra. Sunday
UM, S.U*. 8.35 a. in.e.Wlp. m.

U n PhlUdelptila, KluUi aad Gram
net*, at 8.S0' 9.30 11.00 a, m.; 1.1ft

3.45. 5.15, 7.U0 12 00 f. m. Sunday at 8.30
, m.; 5 30, 13.00 n. m.
Tbird and Brrlv Htreeta at ! * , • 9.O

03Ua. m.: l.ttl, S.**J, S.OU, 6.00. f. m.
ondar at 8.15 s.m.; *.8O p, in.
Leave Trenton. Warrtu tad

BUILDING LOTS

Edwaid Ci-Mul/ord,
opposite K. K. Station. Plainfiold.

FORD & STILES,
Funetal Directors,
it»«l P r a c t i c a l
Office, Wwernom and residence No. 27

feat Rott street. Flalnfield..». J. Teto-
hone call 121.

JMB8T-CLAS3 NICKLB

ALARM CLOCKS
$1.25.

el Time Cloche 90 o

AT COLLIERS,
3 PARK AVENUE.

nty Clerk's offl<

() WE LL, Clerk.

CARL KAERTH,

BOTTLER,
nd ijphons marked «

T 8 . « S, &B5
d also "not to be said" as
XL KABBTH.
miilt* supplied with

Carbonated Beverages
alto extract Jamaica 0 Inger. and triple

:ENTRAL R. R.
or m num.

TtoM̂ i i.a^ujisrbx?.

,KI, lt(W p. m. Sund-iy 4 00,' S.45, t>(0
m.; 1400 m ; L » , 4.uuT 5.90, A l T U D ,

Btreeta." arUil , • l6i B hi* iftlO, uH^i
1 5.50, T.«t>> „. in. Sunday al

tigers by train* narked •
mange earn at Bound Broo*.

B. P. BALDWIN. Gen. POM. Agt
f. H. OLHAL-SKB, Gen. Suj t.

in.; LSI. 4 23. 5.50, T.*,* 1,. m. SL
L25. 9.16 ».«. a. m. 0.15 p. m.

Plainfi^ld -»>•» Dg*r> by t rans *

CK>B BAHOA1SS

t b newaDdseooiid-band

House Furnishing
GOODS '

ana for "
:FIKST-CLAS8 CAB1HBT W0BK

call at tbe store ; • !

y. s. POWLISON,
BE WEST FRONT BTBKET.

Hanchett & Sparks
GROCERS

Think they will not
advertise, fearing they
will have nothing left
for theirold customers.
Call and see at the
corner Fifth and Peace
streets.

;

BUT

Miller's Pharmacy.
Ail Goods atBBSSONABLB Prices;

PRESCRIPTIONS

WILL [MOT BC UNDERSOLD,

c a po^nd.

'MBSmfSLV PLAINFIELD EVENING 
EDMUND ODONOYAN. STANLEY AND BUST MAKERS. Kindling Wood. i> Barrels for 

KSSMg 
Rudolph Laurent. Practi- al Waivh: and Jeweler Repairing of Kit a? Bo® *■ 

rodTphla AN IRISH JOURNALIST WHO MAOl HIMSELF FAMOUS. 

S. Spmcer. K 

Grocer and Seedsman. 
5?3T^«.*‘^-srss%, Grewt renetr of Mt I■«* « Cedar Brea Poke. Pt.nts 

wuture In Trinity c®U*f*, or the University oT Dublin. Tbe tether. like m<-t <rf the .4.1 fashioned students. wu an >Wirbed In h» book* that bis sou* war* allowed to rad, think, ami do pretty ranch what they pteow-l. and to nlrct tbrk own course# In life. Ed- mond, the rldrat child. after a faahfasiatila 

Phillip Yacger New Fbrniture Store. * 
Tumtur. poJUTMd uid rtfuml luja. 
Eggs for Hatching From Priae Plymouth Rocks VrudMta and P»r1rt<Ln- COcbtiM. At —>J chirk. h> put with hnodi tb mrr the—pi*. Irm Pooltr, J.rd* i4mB iu»niM..n ivaimn a at i_a 

BEECHER ON A 8TREET CAR. 
Condition Powders, by nntnemo# artist* to prearrve the form and fHiotw «€ Stanley, th* noted explorer and fanrnalMt. Advteas lately received concern- lag the progress oT Stanley'# expedition for UwrelW * Endn Tm*m w*r* dated March », ■nl p-jo>rted him, with his 000 follower*, as haring arrive! safely at Ban## Mimdaka. fifty mil*-* atmre the foot of the Congo cate* i*ct*L Mr Stanley, It appears, ha# (tedded 

the medical school and auoa Iraui*- b. ferreted la nrgvry. In which be might well have at- tained the highest •mlnentr. Rut like Win- ■Ireet near CltnUin avenue 
Robert Randolph, Kalsomincr 

ho wa* regarded a* the m at protuhing mng avnuD of hi* time In Rartholenww's •pttel, (/Donovan preferred the exclte- ont of travel and adventure to all lh# glory rrudal “operanooa." Geology and botany J -I  l:   >: > li  . • i . the ■uth'wity of the International —orla- tfcm at Stanley Falla, install Tfppoo Bey. ami after ward asreod the MDtxua, wbhh Is now known to b# foe •* great part navigable. At the point where na* >ge- thn cease# the caravan will Mart #cm#i rotix»- fey. striking the Albert Ifyanaa at Hnrswnr, ■bar Stanley Intend# to form • fortified ramp and then send In advance boats to warn 

accurate knowledge of those subjects formed a valuable adjunct to bis correepundmee 
of (be territory "t»lch Intervened Iw- 

VOOHHKte, THE DBIOOUTT. 
Drugs and Medicines 

of floe quality and at popular pram 
WILL WOT BE UNDERSOLD, 

^ye^^oonaa^pertaity. Wa prepara al 
Wm. H. Voorkees. 

Trees, Shrubs, ~' Grapevines, Clematis, 
2S£’iSE"fJX,,u ■£t&2n 

may b* suum udstaka. I will ask lb# driver," and stepping to the door ha hammered on the glam ami made signs to the drlvor to open. Tba door was poshed back and a broad Cattle fao?appeared m the opening with a “Walll Wbat’s a—anting T 'This lady." tall Mr Baecbar, pointing to his severely observant accuser, “complains that she did not revere# the right change. There must be nxne mistake"  -I don't know nothin' about it," interrupted the Jehu with a sneer. -If yeea want yer change. yees’ll bare to ride to the end of the lino. Glangl" and the door was closed with a bang that shut off further dterosaion. Mr. Beecher stood embarrassed and irreso- lute lief or# the indignant woman, who still held lb# ebangn in her oifeadnl band. Mr. Crane, who bad t-wn rerretlv enjoying tba srnie, came to the rrorne of his pastor by suggesting that be should glTe her Are rents. A smite of satisfaction lit up Mr. Bncher’s face as be put hi* band In hte {ucketaml pull- ing out a nickel said: “Allow me. madam. 

CARRIAGES FOB ONE CARRIAGES FOB ALU WE 8CKELT WILL SUIT YOU. LA BOB AND SMALL Itelon at Now York French paste me ilaa. .tyede snd«beatrfc3 
'homas Kenna, Corner of Grove street snd Green Bro denier In all klnda of Oil, Lamps and Fixtures, At wholmalo Now York pnere. AL prompuy attended to.  

^malley Broihers, W Somerset srrwt. Meat MarkeL Order# delivered in all parts of the cdti phoimChl Noli.   

Stanley's xativi rOLLOWxna. to wait at Leopoldville to carry the *«p» diti m to the uii« Congo. The great caravan b add to present an Imposing spectacle. Be- sides the force which Stanley brought from Zanzitar. lie is accompanied by a body of Hanuwuw. a san coast tribe, who make good soldier* We give herewith a group of Hsoussa*. Stanley's native soldiers. 

Carriage Depository, 

The woman dropped the coin In her pocket- book with a contemptuous sniff and turned her beml away without replying. As she did so, a pavvnger on the opposite side of tba car Waned over amt whispered anmrtbtng in her oar, of which Mr. Crane heard the one word. “Beecher." The woman gnre a sudden and violent start, ttete one brief. searching glance ai the stoat stranger, and dropped her v#0, coloring to the temptea Mr. Beecher fin- ished the trip ignorant of bow swiftly be bad been avenged. He never referred to the mat- ter afterward and disliked to have it spoken of.—N. Y. Tribune 

Ninth > 11.00 Meat Maiket, 
aags1.?.1* 

gJlOAWI IN REAL BTATl 
For Sale and To Let. 

TO LET FURNISHED. TO LET UNFURNISHED 

O’BRIEN IN CANADA. 
L A- McVoy, Driven Wells, Gas Fitter sod Well Driver. < >M wH work easy. After sn exovm-nev cars 1 frel ounBdent if rireuiiar al tmiuod to my earn with wti-ri, ti«»n. i Park avenue, near Front et. ohop V 

The Bn. William O’Brien, the editor of United 11 viand, arrived In New York dty on May V, having tor the object of his visit a gaech making tour ihrough Canada, denounc- ing Lord Lansdowna ami his eviction of ten- ante on bis Irish estate of I^jggacurran. Mr O'Brien's arrival In New York «n dlrtuiguoJird by a peculiar scene on tho steamer t’nihrla. by which he sailed, '\ 

|\ E. MorgMOE, Newsdealer. Books. Stationery snd Music. 57 l-r West h>,nt stmot. 
Farmer’s HotcJ, Somerset stieet, o Boardinir, I’crnianent fits hi :ng for hones by daj lerms moderate. Jacob M 

Behind me Ml two men. oue bad but ooe arm and the other but one leg. and they talked nil about the aoten days' fight and Seven Pinca; and cue talked for Qvn. Me- (MU ami the other for Bob Lee, and I found out that one was a federal and the other a ivhel. One had tiaaii a prisoner ai Libby and lb« other at Johnson's Island, and now they were as loving as brother* and were together revisiting tbc scoot* of their glory ami their mle/orrupce. I paiwcd very utsir thv place where I n* Stonewall Jack- sou for tbe first time and tho lost. He was ««tep urv.l»r tbe fly of Gen. tent; ha had tumbled down upon some straw, arxl I Inquired who that man was, and wa* told that b* was St*xmwall Jackaon. II* bad had no net or steep for three day#, and tired nature was overcome. Tbe camp table was straddled over him, and dinner was set and devoured with t!>* greet soldier underneath. - Bill Arp In Atlanta Constitution  

Edward C.-Mul/ord, tev appointed House Furnishing 
GOODS " 

FORD & STILES, 
Funeral Directors, 

First-Class Market, 
»J»kr to a largv •ixtlcnce lu the - I 9 / Montreal .tepot ui ’ reply «0 s ipMCfe ^ of welcome drbv- hox william o bhirv. ered by Mr. * kma, which was greeted by cheers, interspace-1 with groans and hi«a He after* asil spoke at Albert I tall, and the entliunasm of hi« bearers waa Intense On the afternoon of the I'Hh he, in com- pany with Mr J. A. Mulligan, the president of the Montreal National league, and Secre- tary Cahill, started from his hotel, (lie ILnin house, fot a abort «alk, and were greeted with a shower of Aticks, atones, rotten ecc* and other niheflt--. a-id with cri-* of -Kill him," "Hang bun." "To the bay *»Ci him." ate. During tbe disturbance they were all more or Wes I raised, and Necrctary Cahill waa wrv usly Unaigb not ilangeremily in- jural H* afteresnl *|>oke in Uttefea and other iini-wtaut Canahan citka. The vx -itetnent occasioned by bl« visit to Canada U nomrthing unusual In that quiet country, and M cnR-nlated to create a tenUte feeling between the league and anUleagns population. ' 

siipenult Ion of *ea Folks. Tbe portents and nupenwtlioaa of asa folk are uuuibrrlem. Passing cloud* presage “light e.n.Is sikI variable*;' light clouds m the iK>rtiii>e*t mean, look out for squallA. a scorehlng win brings an easterly wind; when tbs loom give a short stiflcil cry. then look oat for a norVast wind; a great storm will sorely inline up after the sun rises dear but gom into a heavy cloud; If the daylight breaks high in the air, storm* will follow; a ctear sunset proraws* certain fair weather: whMtho porpoise* or bla>'kllsh head in any given lErsatlon. favorable wiial* will eosno from that ilurv-tiou; low flying seagulls fore- 

.SMUKBD MEATS. 
y. S. POIVLI SON, Special attention gtvon 

POULTRY YROKTABLEH A 
Havtnx the tenrest ttec* In the cii to compote as mar a* |> as it NEW YOBK MARK KT I gW~ We soHoit a call that wo a that we DO sell 

,rk brown mu>uii-l)e •mpw-pte In scaltklii last letlc 

Hanchett £r Sparki CHEAPER BENNER’S 
FRUIT MARKET 

die—to die even out here, with a lance tuad as big a* u aliovel Ibnnigh me—win meet my vtew# lietter thnn the slow gradual unking Into tip* grave wbich is tlic kit of so many. Yon know I am by this tin*, after an experi- ence of many year#, pretty well accustomed l«> dangers of nvat kinds, yet I assure you I feel it terrible to face deadly peril far away from civilised Ideas, and where no mercy is 

than ANY ONE in PLAINFIELD. 
orrison Think they will not 

advertise, fearing they 
will have nothing left 
for theirold customers. 
Call and see at the 
corner Fifth and Peace 
streets. 

FLOUR. FEED, 
Fruit, Vtgetables, etc. 

at NEW .YORK PRICES. 
, stock and fixture* for mle indud- are' lease. Rent low doing a thrlv. tbe "gradual slnkinj spirit, finely thurhed, 

THE BEE HIVE. The Confederate Flag. After the battle of Manama-, in 1*1. it was observed by th* principal officers of tho army of northern Virginia that it was diffi- cult to distinguish in tlio field the Confederate from tho United ttteba colors. 1 attempted to gek rkt of this inconvenience by procuring for each regiment its state colors. In this I waa uunsrrtaafWl. except as to Virginian regiment*. Governor Letcher had tho state color* male for each of them, brought them to tli* army himself, and delivered them th the troop* With bis own hands After tailing in this attempt. I determined to bare colors for nae before th* enemy mad* for the army, and asked, iu tbv army, for design*. Many were offered, aisl one of several presrnteil by Gen. Beaurrgan! was ■On-teii. I modified It only by making the shape square- Instead of oblong, and pre- scribed dm diffrreui •*#« for infantry, artd- Ury and cavalry’ The protxr number wa* then made under the direction »t MaJ >Y. L. Cal*lL chief martermastcr «»f th* Confederate army, and paid for with funds iu hU hand# for military pen ■""•—A Letter from Oen. J<awph E. 

•» WEST FRONT RTREET. TRY 
B. T. BARNES' White Dresses To tba County (Vrk Union smutty. 

'■'jfuSSSK'tu-^ n« - *r>') <'#rl Keerth, suoeeasor to H Ptalnfleid, N J (Havens this bot ICE CREAM 

Gauze Underwear. CARL KARKTH. our; dani-ing i-n tbe rigging below the masthead are sure- proof that the storm wlU cent in ne. and if a., hich a« the dptoplMfi. then the ■torui lia- N|wnt :u fory; a dead flying fldi on d«-k cHrr»* alarm; clergymen are “Jonahs." and bring l«*l lurk; if a sailor’s rearwstisvee overw,. . it is a l-vl «gn; falling out of ooe’a bunk witliout striking on one’s feet means a quarrel U brewing, if th* fo'caMle plates are one* washed between Sundays, lock will turn; c»r» I-ring good luck; rat* in the hold nicon a death among tbe crew: ps-ket mir- rors niu»t carry a film or the »«*■! will tie kwt. a - i leutal tolling t»f th* #hip» »*JI -be- t»c*n U-Us" is certain ill luck; and to kill one of Mother Carey's chickens means mdlms *w. All time thuijs. and vastly more, are *»ught by mv from lb# sailor in a half .fep- leration of threr t«eli“f by himself; hat you will find, in many ware, that tb*v are redly a part of hit life, sentiment ami MW. and they Are a# f .odiy huggvd to hi* Inner b^art M we «.u land cling fe> our lirrei-U- l«Vvnda and talc# of old.-Cuban Latter 

Ladke- Ihilhrirfen Vcsul.’s Ltdhw Uainniraan Draw«r* Chfiflred's Gausr Vesta 1*. n>U:enl Gsusc Fantlctte : M as Gause flhirta ttc McaV Bains (Jusiity Itaiinrli fern's Jeon Drswi-rs SV. 
Carbonated Beverages .OW.THI CROWD 

Louis Cullman. venue, 
Hotel Netherwood. SUMMER HATS 

One of the most 
healthful. Convenient 
and Elegant resorts. 
For terms address 
Frank E. Miller, House Furmehmg Artta— ru.be t< trd at, ft a_w*« kitewe tear* an i A puMisiiing houss ia New York city dla- My» the sign: -Good litcrarnre ten rente • . band of 



PIAINFIELD EVRHING NEWS.

th*r m n WIln( trig jams, and ON fallow
brokaop th. ^Mmbfiytji: -Well, wtaw

ootat, • • • i « j . bad to tisep with a steel trap
onr OUT tnoatta to pn*«rt ttw Htlra '

Wife (Sunday norninf in Boaton)-Ar«
yon going U> bear J.w-j* Coor |jraacu UiU
morning, d w l HIBUIIKI— SO, I think I'll
£0and an th* Bon. Mike Krllj practice. —
>'• w York Hun.

At the opening of the dog show ID Madison
Square garten, CoL Ochllrree. ffery headed
asd blandly Htmsrtlc, w u In lib. element. "I
Ike dogs" •nflbc. T h e more I know men,
th»l»et*rlUk.doga,*-3.w York Tribune.

Popinjay-1 twfentaiMl Uiat Blobsea has a
pooUaU baa iu bb i..UI.H.

Duni|«iry—Orw t«JCf l»we» rim dont asso-
ciate with him. There a n more Uian forty
btrt%.—Burlington Free Press.

per usi.tAiice. It Is Hie eoniwjf down in tfte
lake, two milt* from •horr-, tint ii unique.—
Nt-w Orleans 1'i.ny uiie.

Temp. riUKij Agitator—My Iriand, did you

BUTCHER.
FEK8H AND SALT MEATP, PDUI.TBT, ei

PABK A V U D I AMD 8BOOND BTHBBT

K. J.

A l l . Ho. 111.

Orders Called For
AND PROMPTLY DKLIVEMKD.

"IBNTRALIAND OOMFOBTABLS la the

CITY HOTEL,

J. H. Staats, Prop'r,

Eastern Dame—V™, tin.- u the first time 1
have been in Omaba BUKW my daughter mar-
ried attd settled here, I winh yoo would tell
oir bow »he and her hurtmid get along. I
^an never ninltt anything oat from her let-
ters, she i» BO secretive. 1 knowJf sne has

Omaha Dame—Her bUsbnS^A vary nire

"Yea, Clara always was light t«« |*mi ,
yon know, but no-mattr howuKlyuhe geta
he always anJt«'vn> pleasantly, ant] one ev»n
ing whou I was there lie brought home some
zephyr aim bad Baked for, and it wasn't the
right shade at all, and she mil.*! him a >- i -
fegt fcanto,' and HU»E tbe teapot at bim and
bit him with the [inker and tlii-u threw herself
down 00 the floor ami ticked and screeched
as If sbe*d ukn the roof oiT, ami nil be said to
her was: '1 am afraid you will overexert
yourself, my darling.1"

"Well, I tP>v*s tliat taugbt ber a lesson."

-Yes, [n«ir child, neat time vbe'll know bet-
Mr than to wnd a man to match zephyrs."—
Omaba World.

Bicycle Riders
Just received a fine stock Of

BICYCLE HOSE,
ID assorted colors and sixes at

O.M.DUNHAM'S
Merchant Tailor and Gents' Furnisher,

WEST FKt)NT ST., next to Lalrnr's Hote

GEO. A. MOORE,
(of tbe late Drm of Moore JBro*->

la now theeole proprietor of the old established

No. 14 North Ave.,

-Paraoii Jiiitftejaw. they tell lue you're a
gnat UMiurniaii."

T * Mi'n- fl«h, y e a V
"Do JOB catch them by natural or artificial

•Will, a* t< r >lat, wbon !'•» artcr list I
'speck it must 1* nrterflshaL" '

"Bnre enough, j i » But they tell me you're
a great aportanuui and have a flfh iionil on
yonr i>lucf,"

•Hit's J«r oner IIOBB fing* dat t-kWntiflo an-
gi^lara tail* fl-sh jirvwrU-. an" ditlV uuy iinuJ-
der way fur lnaLin' wi'tiii oli yw (rnme. YPT
aee, I'm got da uolf wml of tr niurlassee Iwr'l
daVsflUed wid wattr.^n' I gl i - eti'ry nieui'r
ob de BiUe c U s a (roml depo'tmeii' ticket fo'
eb'ryraclter or bulllitwl dej- pub in dat bai-'l,
an] den weu I wiutt^ b*r go ' -i.;!i" I lets de
water off an'sortii out my wictinis. Hit's a
little dUTtren' f'oui ourm-rin' trout* 111 a pon'
an' ttarviu' 'am till dey't buun' ter bite at
nnyt'iu' you' [row 'em, l>ut bit's ou the aaine
|»4nc'i)le."—Yon kern Gazette.

MEATS
nitforail kinds, Oytters. Claras, Game In sea'
on Htthe lowest markrt |
mually kept in ftotk furnlibed at aliortDotloe

Electrical VTork of all description* put up. and
repaired. All work iruaranteed.

• k jneoue, ;C. M. GUDDAKD. Manager

. f
the lot ydu j iH - '1.1 toe wti- under fmter a
mouth ago.

1 Umahn Real %tete M»u— Yee, it's pretty
diiEty by tliis timo I suwiose.

"Dusty! well, y«., but"
"About June, thomph, there will probably

be anotlwr HOIHI and that will get tlie toil in
nice ' "iiiill!••>!! again."

-Wbatl Tn..fl*K*U« ymrl"
"Only two, unfortunately. We are in

bopn, though', of KBttini! ••ongrvm to do
»oii*Uiiiig to «i»Ue\he flbfousi rine a lilllo
oflfner. U tin- bill fropt through your lot
will I* worth fl.OOiin Hunt I.KJL J u s t ' ""
00J0 it."—Chualia World, -

"And do you lore 1
L

-And do you love n». m dyvoteidy, nea.
be said, "that yon will give U|. home it
frlenas slid .aH .that rnnkm y.,.url.f^ brit
ana aapi-y to Wimie lay »ifr and Bo w

n w t o l l H uttermost end* of tbe world

"Yes, Uf«rKt." ihe nUiJjur*.! farftly, "wbe
1 •*», yimr w iff vuur tIjin3i;lil.̂  kJî Ul tie in
thoughts, vc>ur lumfn niy hop^n. your rtjigia
my religion; • • , ! « you itmiM uni t Diet

you 1 will go, ah. so gMly , tw-irge. I do 11

-" Ju.l •
A pamljtlc ynonR

unable to walk for ye

pit." U wan ;,]•••[ i,, i f,i:!l. e
maa in the pouureeati.m MI
sinifJy aeeii a JIUHU# Iii litr 1
—Sorrbtown UwnIA

,\ • Mas*-'««tbe Upaj
w I n r l may be sad."

- T i d B I - .

ft wonderful man, my i lcv K ,
wrMnl.'iful man; aii.l thouaands upon Uran-
soii.U • n ^ . l is bF«r him praK-b.

Youi« Jlii.i*rrr—Yt«, if Paul were alive
todaj be wouM oulr l#ve tA name tbe itUry
tww.Q-ed.-N. Y. f*a«.

Utss Barrir DUlou will temch the school wp
Rain Gulch thissjirius. -Carrie " now ttereJ-
opiiig he* iui»clr wttn a pair of dumbbells,
BDd propnM 10 sut.j»*V* old T o n ~
freckb- fafcJ lioy if ibe has lo break 1
and horsewUp old T< "

BENJIF:
(late of U

F:.MOORE
(late of Moot* Broa.)

ATT. WOOL

Pantaloons for Men
25 different styles at
$8.50, $2.6O $2.60
Other goods at pro-
portionately low prices

SCHWED
BROTHERS.

Wo. ; E M Front si

MPOBTANT TO

DLAINFTELD DI9T. TEL. 4 F. A. CO.

Messenger Service

Plnost eihfhil of Piano* and Onmnn ever o^
tered to this tlty and at w ry reasonable rales.
'allaad.eeif luanooidoevTO better for you

than to KO dl»e*herr. Every mstnimfnt fully
*Baranieed. Old pianos taken In exchange.
4 ffood piano tuner onnetanUy on band. ^Z

' A. VASTDRHftttblJ~!tl~PAHK"AVt

IHON AND DUASS ForSDKY

MACHINESHOP
i-orner ot TblKJ and Kicamood sWecta. F
ished Arnii 1#«B w t &n premrwl to tf
t hott nohlor, nsMttunturibitcliliuTr. bM

hrK rciiunnu, Blrderg, t e n r and well
mtm ta-Atv bur*, furnace pora, Move »nnw,

lall.r'i ilutr*. mm ralliiiK mid various oth«r
fclndsof ctwtiinn. Msor of the at»re are air-
fled la stock We have a hure vantt) nf
l»rttiern^ litio sro prop*n-*l to furrilsh drHwIn^s

d patterns fur whatever ratrftt be cslkd (

It has come ! The
Warm weather.

Everything suitable
for it in the way of un
derwear, Lawns, white
goods, Seersuckers,
cambrics, Sun Shades
Parasols. Fans, etc.
new styles and. low
at POPE'S, corner
Front and Somerset.

SCLPHtlJt AND MKDICATEI*

VAPOR.TREATMENT
• AST FIFTH S T H F « RtTWEBN S\".

MOKE ASH PKACB SIUaKTi.

>T- T Md aU awMrial

Strictly One Price

11D1 hi'miil" lul'ili riilllslllilMli hmvearrsn-

M'ADE'ATONCE
JiTĵ rofllni™ aml_w'i?l» "an^in'mOBt1

WMESTrC LIGHTING

dditional Hirhtf wfll la' supplied at ft per
. AI.KX I*. WIUIIIIT, Manager.

IMiV LEADING t-TVLE' OF

"C. P."
CORSETS

EDS ALL'S

PHH E W H I f l FKONT.

Is All Finished

Ready For Business.
The grea

!I!K '-11 >••>
an<l w#i e i

visit ou

it have been go.
K ' - 1 1 > • • > H i - ! • . ! - - • • • • • < • I '• • • • •

<l w#i eitf'nif:- < n!'<i vw \>^'-m t o the Indies
visit o u r V u m r a u h VAtiUrUibiaanl.to ln*l>©cl
r Koodn ami i n k - w . Y o u w l l l n i i d eterythlri f i

i l i n t 'l r t » a n i t m i * i > w '
they are iniftn.tii«i'< ««ir «.
will bo .« they tnrvetirrn In i)SpsiA.ttw « w
nuinwiuiil we »-i- kef 11 m"M everything yi
want In dry oiut VHIICI Uondx. OoJkerr, Tl.
narcao* Home f ilrjjVhinn «ood»,

. £. White & Son.
WHITE r'KONT.

1 ,AKK AVE«U« -

PAINT STORE,

WALL PAPERS,

E. M. ADAMS,

FOTOGRAFS.

THORITS,

protrooioii.il «£at be.
r - Civil Barineer and purveyor. No. 7 Park

n . . . . ' . • . v i i : : i - - ! : • 1 1 . 1 . . • . . • • . : H I •!• •.

stumtwl ta with proraptnvM. Parttof ser' "
ailparU«f the cmnljii. Kottdenee oorm
rath anil PvcHmore atreet-^
r \ L . 1 B N K L N S , " M ; 11.""

UMT PBM street, flainttelrt. N. J. OfSo*

ten 1B pivi>arcd to
s, utrrlnt eiupplain

ACKSOS a crtnixaSoN*.
Onunxeliors at IJIW.

i-^JAKLKS H. SMITH. A1UMT>;CT,
\ j JI'JJ. 1US Bniadway, K( — "y. New V

tn -irii-t

O Ceuugellin- at I*w. Supreme Crsm Onrc-
: . !!•: ' ! . - - i , ; . Kcirl Utrikr tn lliaaoerv
Notarj' Public. Offli^ turner Frunt anil Som-

TTiK. CHA9. B, THEIHS. DENTIST,
3J t» Wait Front Btre«. A oew local (
T[n-tir j-iii'hi'uri'hii Toi ,'\:rn. tinif [n'lh urit
pain, 4}otd ailing a specialty.
I H. FERSTKH,

ild'untnil. J>rncr •»(
i-jiur, I'laintli-1.1, N. J. Day ^nd niifhl <«ils
jmptly aiteodcrt. Telephone Cull \n , 1".

R 8. TKALE.
< ) Architect, W Hroadway. New York city
ronniM ̂ and 23. Tm porters luid Truilora' imnk
llurldlnK- itewldencc Plalnfleld, K..'.

attorney'at I*w, Mwtrr In ChBnoerr
y Public, OituaiiMioner of Deeds, ufflc

d t t i

To (be I'ofut.
' pr^eervati.ia Is the first law of
lany'mcn don't rtui.'nibi'r tiint

.-wvirteor LlmitHtlonp." as It
weix-, and soniciinh* vtry linvf limitation A to<>
wdirii. hiiimrt, n:«i In.' flllecl with a huit and
pol̂ TH*nt reirrn't fnr nft hnvlng pecured tbe
pr.iW«k>n ol -witf anil ctilMnm Bfter one^
Seull^by Wkina-out

Oe Baltimurc nod Ohio, near
lie, O-, aud on the \'ei-rm»nt CtntrnJ at
rite Hh"er ltdtlire: and lastly (until the

— ' " »ut)ot March on the Bon.

. AIDUUII tin.' KJUed In the
i a wvlj-kuuwa Co^iniercial

lit MIIVC II*I> b w i u n nit? rndin-Til uafipBuiM^
eprtiniuni w.iill'l have irtlen to his wt.low
•n Thi>uMind IK-llars a* It did to M1 - .'"Ha
ade. widow of the weig-hmaseer i.f 1 he I Uea>
> Oiianl '>t TrB<ie. wbi, HI..- killc-J in .\".iv«-ra-
. ; '• \ , 1 I ' | . . , r <| . . ." *. . . L ••'.• i .

K , ; ; [Hi J . I T L ' L i ' l l l ( |LL i^ . T f--'\ V ' . ' ' l l l \ "> ^ i l " . ' L

• • 171:1 .9 . i i i •! - i n M i v . i \ H . P s r k k i i r s t
W N. V.. SSoM hu t̂mnd WM ..n« of

the It killed in the am ok Inir carat silver Crtok.
oiitnf die thirty.ecven killed st the White

" rbrtdae, only four are known to bai-e
Insured—jet hnw many left wives uoii

1* win. to the ondcififine—n-v
™B,'1»t adds point to The obvious mural it
convey*—that eiKri«s:u dollms a year—say six
ceiif n day—will protect you aprtliŝ i if onHr
tal .k-atJiUi the extent nfV'**1 -l--nh-- nir.ini-

: • , • • • • . . • . , : : • • . • ,

PARK HOUSE,
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

Nfwly furnisbeii and renovated. Flrvt-cla1

-y-ParApprJr'eari'yt'forUcftotoeW| " ^ppy y f c rools
mfemeolsiiiiiy oeinade for partie

: ' : i • • • : . % . - • • . - • . - 1

red to und Irom thb Hutel.
m o n l l

-^.jalarmmfemeol

' t transferred to und
Terms remonal.lt.

EVAN JONES,
PBOPitlETOK.

Bicycles, Tticycles

A M Rl'XYOX & SOX
UodenaRtrs / rd Ecbaictrs

S8 PAHK AVBKUK.
• •) h- •!-• Col! 4" Residence 48 Uadi
venue. Telephone Call 87. Office oil

K8T CLASS ^OHK <i L'AltAKTEF.D.

ALL AT TUB LOWEST. PHICKS.

Blue Stone Flaggings
ULt*. HN'PF.W. STRW. ttfOHKI

UBAKTHB and MANTELS.

Cl'HHlSO AND CHO*WALKl--.

M. POWERS,

DOANES,
OaWs. NO. ft, Par*

Boston Clothing House

When looking for
Bargains call at the
BOSTON Clothing
House 29, Park ave-
nue. We can convince
you that you can go
further and fare worse.
We do not say mnch,
but we manage to
please everyone who
calls. Don't fail to
see our Special Bar-
jains in Boys' Suits
rom 12 to 18 years.

Custom work a spec-
ialty. R. J. Perkins.

Wemet's
; UAUMOTH, OSE PRICE,

Clothing House,
•JO WEST FBONT STKBET.

$10 SUITS $10

STRAW HATS, DERBYS,

CELLULOID COLLARS, CCFFS,

GEXTB" FURNISHING

UOOD&

FAIRCI-IILD'S
Furniture Warerooms

SI EA8T fRONT STBEBH1

Parlor and Ckam.be*
FURNITURE.

HONEST MILK
Fait view Farm Daiiy

Park aienue Dairy.)

ALEXTHORN,
29 SOMBHSET 8TBEET.

Furnaces, Ranges,
Stoves,

Tinware, etc.
CHEAP for Cash.

UBADQCAKTEBS FOR

Florida Oranges
•ml all kind* of Foreign and Domestic Fruli

Kenney Brothers\
NO. B NOBTB AVENLE.

Ftrs. t>atca, Prutiea, Fmnril". Canned rrnttl
and Vegetables, TnMr ITnlIn—to. ln.|i.iit»1 s i s

John P. Emmons,
•OOMMOC to • H M . t a ,

Mason and Buililer.

Jobbing Promptly
Attended to.

C. J. NOEL,
Carpenter & Buildet

•OFriCE, 4 F M THIBD BT8KT.

Shop, South. 8M0Dd Stmet. PteloMd. W. J.

»TU(AT18 CHSEttFULLT FUBHI8B1D

qiflEOrX)KB SEAT.

Mason and Builder,

JOBBING
PROUTTLY ATTENDED TO.

P. 0. BoxSKL

Front street between Plainflwid tad Grant

T O H

Carpenter & Builder,
BAST THIRD STHHET.

-FlDe Bard Wood Work.

pMAJSSOM * GAYLB.

Carpenters & Builders
p. o. Bor itn.

peter G. Kline,
Carpenter and Builder,

s3safl iBgaa
A. Ross,
mersetstr
nKrsand

Blinds sud all k
dinirs. Sashes, Doors,

V. Saums.
CariMjnte- and Builder,

BaptfanM Ointon avenue, near depot, Krona.
P. O. Box. EW. Jobbing aOen^Sto . KsW-
B M riven cheerfully on all klnda of work.

J Manning,
BaaUenoo, Brona, P. a Box 350.

a-nenter and Builder,
»7«arseatataubed. Kepalrlnj; pconptJ/sl-

Spicer & Hubbard,
Itedtson • venue and Third street.

Mouldings, Sashes, Blinds, Doors,
Scroll Bawiog and TurniBr- Glass of all kind**

terms, uldios Hme. 1

W Teactar of Piano. Give* lessons (
at her own or at pupil's residence. Lt
*nna tg claj«*. Beet ol retereocea. P. O

Z. HEYNIGER,
•3. S and 87

FLOUR, FEED,
BALED:HAV, etc,

K08B. WINTBH KJNG. PILLSBCItY Ja
BONNY PLOQB.

WOODENWARE
«*o» M LB38 than New York Prio«.

f IKE FEED, W1NTSB {BUAN,

PURE Corn Meal,
CLIPPED OATS.

BAttLEY OATS, SO. t OATS. JERSEY OATS
all pure ,00.1a at potMUar prioea.

-.TELEPHONE CALL 113.

Orousd Oyster SheUa and Hock Bait.

SCHOOL 8ITPPUCS.

BLANK BOOKS,
MMMOHANDCM BJUXXS,

TablaO, WrHtnr and Dtawin. Booka,

LAKGL'AGE LS88ONS,

Laad Pencils, e tc . " l o w prlcea. Al to (u

Confectione>y
the twt-Mtaaaortas.it mi * fel towv.

R:C. FISHER'S,

Woalstt* & BuckU

PAINTER,
•UUMB AMD PAPMK s U s N M L

UOMIT TO LOAN

r«l saourtqr lad ha* bsj

REAL ESTATE

FURNITURE
EXPRESS

..P. &C.E.Browm
WALL

PAPEB.
WINDOW

SHADES,

LATEST STYLES

FURNITURE,

Fancy Rockers
and Chairs

Plush and Rush Seats

F. C. GREEN.
Haiaemlwr :ttoe place at So. U to a

PARK AVOCE.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

BABY
CARRIAGES

In great varictj and

Elegant Styles
LorPrioeiaiat

ALLEN'S

UABOWABS.

PLUMBING,
Steam & Gas Fitting

8BBR HOI AMD

HEATER WORK.
TELKPHONE CALL ".

GRIFFEN,

j&gE&es I w*g mp at Bnmhartfag, Atriemm ri.n>li^UdU>*top«ttaib* rmm mmtkt u» bb-« tfa 

cM-BAliMn AmnV«n WMa (far-lay nnrntnf in Boston -Ar* ytm fotos to Mv J'-rv6 Coo* tbu nwrulng. drarf Baabamh-S* I Uuak lU loud *h Ibt Bou. Alike KrUj ynettrr,— 
t the opeaiitg rd tfa d<* Ujow In \ a/* garden, OA OcMver. IWry 

srfiB'iti «k**.“-New York Tribune. 
. -4fne l«rf Urn you duol u» • with bin. Therm era mure Ital forty 1—BurtlngUJO Free Prem. Any own cun go up in ■ Ulk«m, vtth pro ■r Mtutaiiffi. H * tfa ciNuiQjr down fa the 

Ifr«r OiVnii* PUjint. Trui|> reiMw Aiilfaloc—My frtand,dkl you 

EMfarn Pnn -T-.1 ■ tbr Am tiro* I 
rtrd end »UM far* I wfab you rorbo- .1* and far burf-nd get along. I can never meke anything on* from far let- fan, At* la bo wrturc. 1 know if alt* baa mar trvabfa »fa bide* them from A*. - " -   trarynx-e 

“I te glad > •Yu, CUre ilnn -m light temjwtvd, Em know, but e»BUUMr how ugly *fa g-t* aiwa' • auawrr* |faMBUtiy, and one even ing wfaa I -M there fa faoogbt home arphy r *fa bed uk«l for, and it wasn't the right abade at all. and *l»e callrd bun a ‘prr- f«* brute,' and flue* tfa U-|>o« at him ami bit him with the tfau throw hmHf down OB tfa floor ami kirked and amarfad mm If afa*d infa the roof ott, and all be said to her warn: '1 am afraid you will overexert younrlf. bit darliug.’” “Well. 1 Knew Uiat taught far a faeeon." 'I hope «*- *Y«, poor rbiH, newt time shell know bet- 

benkhmoore 
(lata of Moon Broa.) 

BU TCH E R. 
VBBB AMD SALT MEAT*. KIClTIf. efa. 
PARK AVENUE AND BROOND BTHKKT PtaiafaM. tl. J. 

> (MU . Me. 111. 
Orders Called For 

AMD PROMPTLY DELIVERED. 
pBNTRALIAND COMPtlBTABL* la the 
CITY HOTEL,, 

J. H. Staats, Prop’r, 

JMPORTANT TO 
Bicycle Biders 

Juat received a fine (tuck a 
BICYCLE HOSE, 

Id amort od col on and •Inn at 
O. M. DUNHAM’S Merchant Tailor and Oeot*’ Porn Ufa U WEST FRONT ST™ a*xi u» falug'a I 

M' 
GEO. A. MOORE, 

f the late Orm of Moon l 
a proprietor of the old osUbbabed 

far than Uj aetkl i Omaha World. o match rephyra.’ 
Vmrmmm Jlaglejaw’* H* -Pano.1 Jlaglejaw. tfay tell gnat faman.* 

•Well, aa ter dat, when X*ee artrr deb I hprrk it must 1-* nrtarflabaL" “Bure enough, }ta Bat they tell me you're a great ■jmrtewuui aixl have a Osh jond on 
’■SftSr'-r*- t’lnga dat .kirntilV an- gUflan call* fl»h pnwfk, an' dat' der way fur Hankin' aartiit oil yer game. Yer are, lac got tie half ntxl of «-r inerlanwa far'I datVflUed - Id water, W 1 gifaeb'ry inetu’r obd- Itilde rfam n «■—1 ihfo iifaii' OrkH fo* ei>Vy aockrr or bo I lb. ad dry put* in dat far I, an! den wen I want* ter p. lidiln- I U*u tie my W nun*. Hit* little dlfferoo’ Tom comet in' trout* in a po an’ star (in’ ’em Ull d»y'a l-atn' ter bile i anjrtW you* Irow 'em, U>t bit’* on Uae aan prlnr.T'le Yonkm tiaartte. 

thehAy month a Omaha Real Fhfate Man— Yaa. It'a | retry luMy by thi* time I *uw-Mr. “Dnstv! well. vw. but”  -Dtwty "About June, though, there will probable be another flun.1 ami Ibfl fill get the aoil In aW rmeliUon _ "WhatI Two Bettis a ytwrf- •Only two, nufortuiuitelr. We are in Rupee, though’, of gvttniK roagMl aotuhiiilrtg lopiak-V- Vfattri nw f litifa offatwr. U tl- Inn |C»we fhiUigb your k.* will fa worth fl.Ujua (rout f<*>c Jim buhl onto iL"—Oinuba WorUL 
"And A* too love ne *•> «lev<4e«ily, dear," fa aaWi. “that y<>« will give U|> leana and friend* end nH that make* ynur'lifr bright 

. Jw*« ee KM*-*lve. A parhlyUc >«>OAg homiu, ubti had been unable to walk f<w yean, roe iwiwjei to a reviyal ©nr «aKtd recmtlj, aad (luf- ing lawyer *be uakletily arnv, gave an ear (farcing *b<>ul, climbed o'er thrw puatii, gafaed tfa oal* n,-l auada a daah f eg Ufa Plb piC It wa* another Faith cure. a. many |-r- •oua In the ^ungregation *u)g.«d 8br had Mr ^ ^ - ^ 

Mie* Carrie IhUun liukk thn *i*1ut_iAma . j far fafarh* -Mb a pair o 
and faiaewhip oU Too* if he tnfartwuw.— r (OeaJ 

No. 14 North Ave. 
where he will cununur to *upply puiron* gr** 1<— of Frvw.n and fait 

MEATS 
fatfafall klnd^f^facr*. rTanyk <jaroe^n^»ca- 

■JLAINFIELD D1ST. TEL. 4 F. A. CO. 
Messenger Service 

and ohm Tchwraph Co. Money Traoaferred by Tetegraph.: 
Electrical Work of all deecripUon* put^ up’ and rvpairvd. All « 

Ha k avenue. :C- M. OOl)DARD. Manager 

. FfaUBt exhibit of Pianoe■■■■■■ •■rod la Una city and at v. ry rtaanaNr rataa. 'ailaadaeeir Irsnnot doevea hettar for you I than tt> »v oieewhrrv Kerry inMrument fully guaranteed. Old ptaooa taken In exchange, A good piano tuae* cnuMaoU) ...« hand. ~ 
pL^ntriRLD 

)Aoi AND DM AM FOUNDRY 

MACH INE SHOP .xirwer of Third and Huh mead Mrwta. > *rah 
ssas^.saK umn*. (inl'-n. M’W»r eoveie *r»u 0*t». furpi         '•li'H Uu»« iron railing and varbiue ot •fad* of mat in if*. Many of the above are t nod la atook Wa have a large variety iMtterue and aro prepared tofumUh drawing* «nd pefterna for whatever night be called for. Hew machinery built by the day muuoiBUwt Jobbing in nacbuirry^ rvpa^i^>' N. Prop. 

It has come ! The 
- Warm weather. 
Everything suitable 
for it in the way of un- 
derwear, Lawns, white 
goods, Seersuckers, 
cambrics, Sun Shades 
Parasols. Fans, etc. 
new styles and. low 
at POPE'S, corner 
Front and Somerset. 
yvt quick's 

fULPHDjt g MEDICATED 
V A PO R, T REATMENT 

ATjT. wool 

Pantaloons for Men 
25 different styles at 
$2.60, $2.60 $2.50 
Other goods at pro- 
portionately low prices 

SCHWED 
BROTHERS. 

jUrwtiy One Price No. T EaK Front *uwet. 

OFFICE Jl and * N0I1TII AVENUE 
a Mulfor.1'* lUwl Enat** Agency opp. depot. 

PUintVdd and > faenoa portian Id and havrtnt that CON TR AUT8 
MADE AT ONCE may fa flUod m pain o th.< Uuea are cocsuuo- U*l Wiring wui I*; dono at and wiUrnut dafaclog ivfling* and wailg ao« Id ok vxietmg ga» lUtliurv can be provided • tachmuiiulartbr lighia RATES POK JK1MESTIC LIGHTING 
'Ki.I.-FU.t l.wOKi.r .I., uni. “ 2.—I*4wolid " T ill - «.-TWrt - <UO “ 4.—Fourth - IJlff 

!£^rtanr«»ai«,aasr 

“C. P.” 
CORSETS’ 

EDS ALL'S 
the heat ntac* 11 bur all kind? «*f Hr Dry ami Quay t.<**l- ai U»W i-Bll 

PJIHB WH1TB FRONT. 
It Is All Finished 

Ready For Business. 
KS lend a «*»rdl«l hi vita'Ian to the la    , M.nihuJ> f-. ‘ 1 -Vi   *■ IM| cUr goud* 

the great UPprov«Mia-ti«* that have I Ing <m f<>r Ihu pax iw.. m.-.lb* are and *» extend a ...rdUl Im vita; Ian to t 

«"S tvx5iery 
J. E. White & Son. VH1TK FRONT. 

|.AHK AT SHOE 
PAINT STORE, 

WHOLESALE AMO UKTaIL 
WALL PAPERS, 
Faint*. White Uwl. on*. VaroUhna. Bru 
E. M. ADAMS, 

I PARK AVgNlg 

FOTOGRAPS. 
IlHliUlUtlH’ODa, 

K%«rr I M>«t I»k • Hi|n<(M«tav, 1. Ht»L 
dNlQ • !tIF» 

THORN'S, 

unc [Ws. WFr>NEStJAV^ 

. £?£* 

'&bshs»sk: !SmJ7JS r Jnsf-f. S? _ 

pi asisa5sc= 
“r4T’S!K55rn

B«.,w^- 

yctfriiUiuil €arb». 
F- A6vu"l^biir and Survayor. No. 7 Park avenue, nrfi^igiiownng m an it* r*ran.'h.s 
pnffim.l 

“ » acrtxa, KU * “ 
TiVKfipQ RATkg. £l Dr. Gnffm la prviarvd to treat all l 

you that you can go 
further and fare worse. 

Bpfalon and chronic diwwea gmcvallv. fa 
jeTEs kid •troet. o-rncr <»f Wat, bln at*-n ’ 

/WAHIJfr H. KM 1 in. Am rt|FA», V Mu. HA Roadway, New fwk. ruon.tn d 10. KraliV-nw. favi-oth atrw< ninat uf fa# ■on avenue, PtalnflHd. V J. THrob-me fill T. JMtare rrar   \j Cmiaaelliw at !*• ^mwenie Court Chr*.1 
•niaaiuiier . ^KulMdU^aml Maaler IB Changary. r Front and 8oo>- 
Eli. AS. H. Til 111 HR. DENTIST. ft* Went Pront atrfat A new local anem- ic application fur extracting forth wftbutit lam. <JuM ElRog « faaelalfy. 

•ee 
e 

etevloary Surgeon, tlftoe In Ln<ng*e 
avrnui^P.Vinmdii. N. J. d"*niifhr*oTi A nvoOipCJy attended. Telephone Oil I No. la. m 1 mi tliamwa « 
O'^Wvhlu^t 2«VBroadway. New York* room* SI and S3. Iioporlnn and Tru'U-m’ k Hording Rem donee, PlalnReld. N .' 
** Atiornry at law nPubbc. C tl c Hal I road station. 

T* fhe Palai. Self piner'Wii* la the Ore* law nr natxrt huMBAny men don^t rom* mb*-r that it la u 
11 imr-a anri o(^FwcaHa°iidlAfahLthme."'** we nr, aixl »>um-Mbmw vary linef llautal i< >im ( whlca. however, may )>r Olieil with a laat a |ati*>mnl rogi. 1 f«.r IM t having arruretl t. rrttifrt** rtf wife amt chilIren after onrt dentil, by taking out an iMCtdmf policy while yet then* war timr to #1 IL PfitaMr audfa aatvrha* ever haupened dnc«> accident Inaur- anew ■*» favaaitud. that did n**t give now point b. tbc famUUr unary “nw )«u loauovir-' ai>d 
asieSsanun ’’.Nickel PUIe" near Silver INvek, N. Y> df KetMUary Ifal on the HalUawre nod Ohio, n Hepublii-. *1, ami on fbr Mvmonl CtjitsmJ tfa White Klver Bridge; nnd laatly iimfll 1 
i.cx*BhfalorowdK.*itiof Marehnn the 0 t<«i andProvkimcr at F**rw«t if til* tirhlge. are 

hlmrg oa*r. -a* * weU.km.wn Commercial eller whom th.> Eafaern Agent* had unaneveagfully urged tn  ...» three da>a before Uie a.el<hvit lui|.|a-ma 
aiwis£r«!iiii,L,aiSd,s.,»j'j8B Wide, widow of tfa wHghmaster of the Chica- g>. Board **f Trade, who -as klll.d In Xovem- laat by a • hi*ago and AlUm train at tfa I art avenue eroaslng And as fifty rants . (nluni 1 m an arrldrnt ticket for twodaya gate t hrra thousand dollars to Mra. C. H    * 
’fa*U^Lll& ta t£eWh°r" h“‘lmnd 

two I nan red yet e*w ■■■•■•» an snw nan children to mourn tfalr loan. And «*• the story has replktod Itartf from year to ytar-aoIt pro- lahly wiB. to the aud of time y«a every *uch embtt adds point to .he obvious moral K ixeivvya-Uiai .-tghCc.11 dollar* a yvnr-aay all iroM a day—will protect you again it «*xdd*m- tal • tenth bi tbo >* ■ tent of gUD -hralili* afford- 
- * • -"S5.*e-^ sr arsss^s .Which allow* (rater any. 

k> Mi*. C. H. Parkhtimt ,»• husband waa one of klxuxuarat Silt vr Crock, ■n killed at tfa While 

l*ittm (arli. ! i 

John P. Emmons, 

Mason and Builder. 

AT DO A NETS, 
Ftwramly clarak. No. •. F»r* Anaw vstkiwet* 

Boston Clothing House 
When looking for 
Bargains call at the 
BOSTON Clothing 
House 29, Park ave- 
nue. We can convince 

We do not say mnch, 
but we manage to 
please everyone who 
calls. Don't fail to 
see our Special Bar 
gains in Boys’ Suits 
from 12 to 18 years. 
Custom work a spec- 
ialty. R. J. Perkins. 

IVerneC s 
; MAMMOTH. ONE PRICE, 

Clothing House, 
JO WEST FRONT STREET. 

MaKJSO A SPECIAL 
$10 SUITS $10 

STRAW HATS, DERBY8, 
CELLULOID COLLARS, CUFFS. 

GENTS' FURNISHING 
(KKMML 

pCKNlTUKK. 

FAIRCHILD’S 
Furniture Warerooms 

.___SS,W!S      «'uuatanlim »pie. and rover* again* aofa- ibiit* all tfa way from pin* U> rarthuuakm. . T. Vail. Agent opp. the drpuL . (Ml upon J<» 1 

PARK HOUSE, 
PLAINFIELD. N J. 

wly f .irniefad and rerw*»*ted. Finbcia* let ary paxttvuiwr. Uodrr entire new i Mgemvnt. Apply early for cWotra r—m* f*p»> !*i imn*rm«iu may be made for partwe •hairing i-M- l-ard. and in Moray —th.r to 
Tenfa'raadOTUbZe.4 
EVAN JONES, 

PROl’HJBTOR. 
i^RKRELL A FOUND. 

Bicycles, T* icycles 
i TANDEMS. 

•V'Uh and American flundnea bole Agrnu Flcfo* CluK Rudgw, Rum ter. Hover, Safety aadotbarcyoA VL POUND. 97 Earn Third atraeL H. HRRKEI.L PUinW •mm. 

A M Rl'.VYON 4 >0X 
Ucdenabrs erd Er baln.trs SB HA MK AVENUE. T< lrpbooc Call «n. Kcwidcore 48 Mad nauiiuc. Te lephone Call F7. Ottre o ■IBMlH 

pIKST CLAfa^TOHK GUARANTEED. 
ALL AT THE LOWBT. PRICES. 

Blue Slone Flagging, 

CVMWMi AND UROtMWALKF. 
faxtroa Yrai*’ lipfamg. 

M. POWERS, 
II i.inw ««. ofM* *an “■ r. a. box a*. 
"‘‘S&SSjfjS&S’oKSSk’' 

fl EABT rfcoNT I.THKKT 
Parlor arid Chamber 

FURNITURE. 

HONEST MILK 

Fair view Farm Dairy 

S~ -a. —a 
ALEX THORN, 

» KOMKKSET tTlIEFT, ■ 

Furnaces, Ranges, 
Stoves, 

Tinware, etc. 
CHEAP for Cash. 

JJEADQCARTERS FOR 

Florida Oranges 
>M all klad. of r.Mic> [ki.aU rruU 

Kenney Brothers, 
NORTH AVENtTR. 

pdssii*"t ■ 
Woolsto* & BuckU 

Jobbing Promptly 
Attended to. 

guium. 
C. J. NOEL, 

Carpenter & Builder 
THIRD 0TBRVT. •OFFICE. 4 

Shop. South, fa. 
wngATB mniniLU pcuumid 
rpiBoDOBi mir. 
Mason and Builder, 

JOBBING 
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 

P. a BoxSO. 

JOHN CHANDLER. 
fatAbZUfa- JAM 

Carpenter & Builder, 
m EAST THIRD STREET. 

pRARSON * GAYLE, 
Carpenters & Builders 

F. O. BOX ltfL 

Peter G. Kline, Carpenter «nd Builder, RgtJmatra furnUhed. fa* pa I ring attew. Work guaranteed. Mo M Chatham mra U. Box i®. Plain dal d. fi. J.  
R A, Ron. iTKnnermA gUwet. N-wth rialnfafd. Inform* ter* and boOdara that ba aa furnlah Mou dingB. Sashas l>oore, Blind* sud all kind* uf Scroll and Turned work he prioaa KMimmtm cheerfully ftu* aaraigaiL. 
R V. Saums. Caroenter and Builder, pygoarjass agavsE ■ glrmm ebearfuUy 00 all kind* of work. 
J. Manning, “ ddenra, Erona. P. a fag l_ arpenter and Rudder, 
Spicer & Hubbard. 
MoSashes. Blind s' MMuMIMlW. OMdallkW 

gllnrrtl.w.1 

PHSSSSSi-i, 

lateral P. O.Boa 

L. IIEYNIGER, 

FLOUR, FEED, 
BALIDlHAr. ms. 

HOB*. WBIII KINO. P11XUCXT Bonn* rural 
WOODEN WARE 

ate. as U* itea Ha. Yor* Pteaa. 
PrHH PHRD. W1MTRB ptBAH. 

PURE Com Meal, 
CUPPBP OATH. nssur oath. so., oath, j Kits my oath 

'.THUKPHONH CALL HI 
Ora—1 Oytear Stella ate Rate : 

gCHOOL HOPPURS. 

BLANK BOOKS, 
MIlfOXAMDL’M BLOCKS. 

LARODAORI 

Pure Confectionery 

R. C. FISHER’S, 

WAU. PAPRBR. PAWraa mtua 

«r * te—a 
PAINTER, 

18 East Front street. 

Wnt. A. Woodruff, 
laaraOkSf*-"? 

tea terltete. 
REAL ESTATE 
sgfea 
0*‘w> C*” 
FURNITURE 

EXPRESS 

Wangvtaete 

* WEST FRONT ffTBBET. yjAlL PAPRRE 
G. F. & C. E. Brow0 

WALL 
PAPER. 

WINDOW- 
SHADES, 

DM0D RATIONS 

LATEST STYLES 
lot 

FURNITURE, 

Fancy Rockers 
and Chairs 

ocxmH 
Plush and Rush Seats 

F. C. GREEN. 
M Plate as Ro. * te * PARK AVRNCTR 

I™ 
Hkadquakters fok 

BABY 
CARRIAGES 

Elegant Styles 
Low mom la at 

ALLEN‘S 

H* 
PLUMBING, 

Steam & Gas Fitting 
BURST 1BOR A*D 

HEATER WORK. 
TBUDffONR CALL •. 
GRIFFEN, 


